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SUMMARY I

SUMMARY

Although a lot of environmental studies have been carried out on dinoflagellates

producing calcareous cysts in the last years, the observations are still restricted mainly to the

south and equatorial Atlantic Ocean and the Arabian Sea. Calcareous dinoflagellates have

been found to be excellent proxies in palaeoenvironmental reconstructions, especially in

oligotrophie and well-stratified water masses. Therefore, extending the observations on

calcareous dinoflagellates to the Mediterranean Sea, which is characterised by nutrient

depletion and strong stratification of surface water masses in wide parts, will possibly

increase the still incomplete basic knowledge about calcareous dinoflagellates and thus lead to

more reliable reconstructions. Information about calcareous cyst producing dinoflagellates

from the Mediterranean Sea is so far restricted to inner neritic parts ofthe Gulf ofNaples and

some accidental records in nannoplankton studies. In this thesis, detailed qualitative and

quantitative analyses of surface sediments from most parts of the Mediterranean Sea are

presented.

An inventory taking study revealed diverse calcareous dinoflagellate assemblages

including one new genus and foul' new species in the Mediterranean Sea (Calciodinellum

elongatum nov. comb., Calciodinellum levantinum sp. nov., Lebessphaera urania gen. nov. et

sp. nov., Scrippsiella triquetracapitata sp. nov.). The main taxonomie characters for

calcareous dinoflagellate cysts are wall structure (i.e. the crystallographic orientation of the

calcite crystals forming the wall), size and shape of the archaeopyle, and the crystal

morphology, which have been investigated using light- and scanning electron microscopy as

weIl as thin-sections of cysts. Two of the newly described species (e. elongatum, e.
levantinum) are also held in culture, which allowed the description of the motile thecate stages

within the life-cycle of these organisms and thus provides the cyst-theca relationship, which is

important for future studies aiming for a unified classification of extant and fossil calcareous

dinoflagellates.

The quantitative analysis of calcareous dinoflagellate cyst associations in surface

sediments from the Mediterranean Sea revealed three major distribution characteristics: (1)

different assemblages in oceanic and neritic regions, (2) little agreement with so far studied

areas like the South and equatorial Atlantic Ocean and the Arabian Sea, and (3) a unique

oceanic assemblage in the eastern Mediterranean Sea. A gradual change in cyst assemblages

from the western to the eastern Mediterranean Sea was observed and is shown to be possibly

controlled mainly by E-W oriented environmental gradients (mainly temperature, nitrate

concentration and salinity) of the overlying upper water column by statistical methods. The
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eastem Meditenanean Sea is characterised by L. urania and C. elongatum, which are related

to relatively high temperature and salinity, but low nitrate concentration. L. urania is possibly

a halophyllic species, which is endemic for the eastem Meditenanean Sea. A group of more

or less consistently abundant "cosmopolitan" species is fOlmed by C. levantinum, Scrippsiella

regalis and Calciodinellum albatrosianum, which prefer relatively low temperature and

salinity, but high nitrate concentration. Scrippsiella trochoidea and Calciodinellum operosum

are possibly adapted to neritic environments.

The good correlation between calcareous dinoflagellate cyst distribution in surface

sediments and the environmental parameters of the overlying water masses stimulated

research on the applicability of calcareous dinoflagellates as environmental proxies for the

processes leading about 9500-5300 years B.P. to the deposition of the most recent sapropel

(S 1) in the eastem Meditenanean Sea. The distribution of calcareous dinoflagellate cysts in

three short sediment cores containing the SI interval have been quantitatively analysed. In

order to detect productivity changes and post-depositional diagenetic processes in the cores,

geochemical profiles of Ba, Al, Fe, and Mn were measured and compared with the calcareous

dinoflagellate cyst data. Calcareous dinoflagellates apparently are resistant against possible

dissolution effects occuning during post-depositional oxidation of organic-rich sediments.

Their distribution in the cores conelates weIl with productivity changes indicated by Baexcess

concentrations. Increased productivity during SI formation is indicated by an increase in

abundance of Thoracosphaera heimii, C. levantinum and Leonella granifera. As L. granifera

is known to react mainly on river input, whereas T. heimii and C. levantinum are possible

DCM dwelling species, two different nutrient sources during SI formation can be

reconstructed: (1) increased freshwater and nutrient input form the Nile, and (2) a shallowing

of the pycnoc1ine bringing nutrients from the deeper water column to the lower photic zone. A

warming trend at the beginning of SI formation is indicated by a peak in abundance of C.

albatrosianum. Salinity decreased probably only litde despite the increased freshwater input

during SI formation, as the possibly halophyllic species L. urania is present in the entire SI.

The results of this thesis show that the modem Mediten'anean Sea is an unique region

concerning dinoflagellates producing calcareous cysts. Detailed knowledge about the

environmental preferences of the single species in modern oceans is the key for understanding

changes in cyst assemblages and abundance during sapropel SI formation, and allows detailed

reconstructions of various environmental changes. The prosperous application of calcareous

dinoflagellate cysts in paleoenvironmental reconstructions should be further employed in

future palaeoc1imatic and -oceanographic research.



ZUSAMMENFASSUNG III

ZUSAMMENFASSUNG

Obwohl sich viele in den letzten Jahren durchgefUhrte Arbeiten mit der Ökologie von

Dinoflagellaten, die kalkige Zysten produzieren, beschäftigt haben, sind die Untersuchungen

bisher hauptsächlich auf den Atlantischen Ozean und das Arabische Meer beschränkt. Kalkige

Dinoflagellaten eignen sich besonders gut für die Rekonstruktion von

Paläoumweltbedingungen, insbesondere in nährstoffarmen und gut geschichteten

Wasserkörpern. Die Ausweitung der Untersuchungen auf das Mittelmeer, das in weiten Teilen

durch Nährstoffarmut und starke Schichtung des Oberflächenwassers gekennzeichnet ist, wird

daher das unvollständige Grundwissen über kalkige Dinoflagellaten vermutlich erheblich

erweitern, und somit verläßlichere Rekonstruktionen ermöglichen. Die bisher vorhandenen

Informationen über kalkige Dinoflagellaten aus dem Mittelmeer gründen sich auf

Untersuchungen des inneren, neritischen Bereichs des Golfs von Neapel und einige zufällige

Aufzeichnungen in Nannoplanktonstudien.

Eine Bestandsaufnahme der kalkigen Dinoflagellaten des Mittelmeeres zeigt hoch

diversifizierte Artenvergesellschaftungen, und erbrachte die Aufstellung einer neuen Gattung

und vier neuer Arten (Calciodinellum elongatum nov. comb., Calciodinellum levantinum sp.

nov., Lebessphaera urania gen. nov. et sp. nov., Scrippsiella triquetracapitata sp. nov.). Die

wichtigsten taxonomischen Unterscheidungsmerkmale kalkiger Dinoflagellatenzysten liegen

in der Wandstruktur (d.h. die kristallographische Orientierung der Kalzitkristalle in der

Zystenwand), der Größe und Form der Archäopyle und der Kristallmorphologie, die alle

sowohl mittels Licht- und Rasterelektronenmikroskop als auch durch Dünnschnitte von

Zysten bestimmt wurden. Zwei der neu beschriebenen Arten (e. elongatum, e. levantinum)

konnten ebenfalls in Kulturen gehalten werden, was die Beschreibung der beweglichen,

thekaten Stadien im Lebenszyklus dieser Organismen ermöglichte. Dadurch kann den

Zystenstadien das zugehörige Thekenstadium zugeordnet werden, was fUr zukünftige

taxonomische Untersuchungen von Bedeutung ist, die ein gemeinsames taxonomisches

Konzept fUr rezente und fossile kalkige Dinoflagellaten aufstellen können.

Die quantitative Analyse der Assoziationen kalkiger Dinoflagellatenzysten In

Oberflächensedimenten des Mittelmeeres zeigt drei charakteristische Verbreitungsmuster: (1)

verschiedene Vergesellschaftungen in ozeanischen und neritischen Bereichen, (2) wenig

Übereinstimmung mit bisher untersuchten Gebieten, wie dem südlichen und äquatorialen

Atlantischen Ozean sowie dem Arabischen Meer, und (3) einzigartige ozeanische

Vergesellschaftungen im östlichen Mittelmeer. Ein gradueller Wechsel in den Assoziationen

vom westlichen ins östliche Mittelmeer wurde beobachtet, der möglicherweise durch Ost-
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West orientierte Gradienten in den Umweltparametern (hauptsächlich Temperatur, Nitrat

Konzentration und Salinität) der oberen Wassersäule bedingt ist, was durch statistische

Methoden belegt wird. Charakteristische Arten des östlichen Mittelmeeres sind L. urania und

C. elongatum, deren Verbreitungsmuster mit relativ hoher Temperatur und Salinität, aber

geringen Nitratgehalten korrelieren. L. urania ist eine möglicherweise salzliebende und

endemische Art des östlichen Mittelmeeres. Eine Gruppe mehr oder weniger gleichmäßig

vorkommender, "kosmopolitischer" Arten wird von C. levantinum, S. regalis und C.

albatrosianum gebildet, die relativ geringe Temperaturen und Salzgehalte, aber hohe Nitrat

Konzentrationen bevorzugen. Scrippsiella trochoidea und Calciodinellum operosum sind

möglicherweise an neritische Umgebungen angepaßt.

Die gute Korrelation der Verbreitungsmuster kalkiger Dinoflagellatenzysten in den

Oberflächensedimenten mit den Umweltparametern der oberen Wassersäule veranlaßte die

Untersuchung der Anwendbarkeit kalkiger Dinoflagellaten als Paläoumwelt-Indikatoren für

die Prozesse, die etwa 9500-5300 Jahre vor heute zur Ablagerung des jüngsten Sapropels (SI)

im östlichen Mittelmeer führten. Die Verteilung kalkiger Dinoflagellatenzysten in drei

Sedimentkernen, die den SI enthalten, wurde quantitativ untersucht. Die Elementgehalte von

Ba, Al, Mn und Fe wurden gemessen, um Produktivitätsänderungen während der Ablagerung,

und mögliche diagenetische Prozesse, die nach der Ablagerung des S I stattfanden, zu

untersuchen. Kalkige Dinoflagellatenzysten sind anscheinend gegen Lösungserscheinungen

während der nachträglichen Oxidation organischen Materials resistent. Ihre Verbreitung in

den Kernen stimmt gut mit Produktivitätsänderungen überein, die sich in der Ba

Konzentration zeigen. Erhöhte Produktivität während der Ablagerung des Sapropels wird

durch einen Anstieg der Häufigkeit von Thoracosphaera heimii, Calciodinellum levantinum

und Leonella granifera angezeigt. Da L. granifera hauptsächlich auf Flußeintrag reagiert,

wohingegen T. heimii und C. levantinum möglicherweise tieflebende Arten des "Deep

Chlorophyll Maximum" sind, können zwei verschiedene Nährstoffquellen, die zu erhöhter

Produktivität während der Ablagerung des SI geführt haben, rekonstruiert werden: (l)

verstärkter Süßwasser- und Nährstoffeintrag durch den Nil, und (2) ein Ansteigen der

Salzsprungschicht in der Wassersäule, wodurch Nährstoffe aus den tieferen Wasserschichten

in die untere photische Zone transportiert werden. Eine generelle Erwärmung am Anfang der

SI-Bildung wird durch ein verstärktes Auftreten von C. albatrosianum angezeigt. Der

Salzgehalt verringerte sich trotz des erhöhten Süßwassereintrags wahrscheinlich nur leicht, da

die vermutlich salzliebende Art L. urania im gesamten Sapropel SI vorkommt.
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Die Ergebnisse dieser Arbeit zeigen, daß das Mittelmeer in Bezug auf kalkige

Dinoflagellaten eine einzigartige Region ist. Die genaue Kenntnis der heutigen ökologischen

Vorlieben der einzelnen Alien ist der Schlüssel zum Verständnis von Änderungen der

Zystenvergesellschaftung und -häufigkeiten während der Bildung des SI Sapropels, und

ermöglicht genaue Rekonstruktionen verschiedenartiger Umweltänderungen. Die erfolgreiche

Anwendung kalkiger Dinoflagellatenzysten für Rekonstruktionen der Paläoumwelt sollte auch

weiterhin in päläoklimatologischen und -ozeanographischen Studien genutzt werden.
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CHAPTER 1: INTRODUCTION 1

CHAPTER 1: INTRODUCTION

Motivation and main objectives

Increased scientific and public interest in c1imatic changes arose in the last decades,

when the public mind became aware of a possible anthropogenie influence on the global

c1imate. In order to estimate future changes it is essential to understand the present day

c1imate as weIl as the mechanisms of natural c1imatic variations that occurred in eatih history.

Climatic variability is coupled with oceanographic processes, e.g. through heat transfer by

ocean currents or primary productivity, which is a key factor for the exchange of the

greenhouse gas CO2 between ocean and atmosphere. Reconstructions of past c1imatic,

oceanographic or environmental changes are often based on marine microfossil assemblages

preserved in the sedimentary record of the oceans, as these organisms reflect to a certain

extent the environmental conditions of the habitats in which they were produced (e.g. Fischer

and Wefer, 1999). Therefore, fundamental knowledge about the species-specific ecological

preferences of their living counterparts is necessary in order to extract the

palaeoenvironmental information from association changes in the fossil record.

The present study aims at developing calcareous dinoflagellates as a proxy for

palaeoenvironmental reconstructions in the Mediterranean Sea. As calcareous dinoflagellates

are primary producers, autochthonous and unaltered fossil cyst assemblages can be used to

reconstruct directly the environmental properties of the euphotic zone at the time of

deposition. So far, calcareous dinoflagellate cysts have been found to be excellent proxies for

palaeoceanographic and -environmental reconstructions in the Atlantic Ocean (HöIl et al.,

1999; Zonneveld et al., 1999; Esper et al., 2000; HöIl and Kemle-von Mücke, 2000; lanofske

and Karwath, 2000; Vink et al., 2000; Zonneveld et al., 2000; Vink et al., 2001; 2002a; b;

Vink, subrn.) and the Arabian Sea (Wendler et al., 2002a; b), but information on other regions

are very scarce. The Mediterranean Sea is a nearly totally enc10sed basin, the only connection

to the Atlantic Ocean being the Strait of Gibraltar. Through this opening, water masses enter

the Mediterranean Sea at the surface and are spread by surface currents throughout the entire

basin (Fig. 1). Due to this circulation pattern strong E-W directed environmental gradients

exist in the upper water column (e.g. POEM Group, 1992; Pinardi and Masetti, 2000).

Temperature and salinity increase eastwards, as the surface water experiences warming and

consequently evaporation during the transpoli. The water masses are nutrient depleted and

generally oligotrophie to ultra-oligotrophie with decreasing tendency towards the east. These
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environmental characteristics make the Meditenanean Sea a natural field laboratory, which

can be used to investigate the ecology of dinoflagellates producing calcareous cysts.

Levantine Intermediate
Water (LlW Formation

r

Fig. 1.: ThelIDohaline circulation in the Meditenanean Sea (after Pinardi and Masetti 2000)

The Meditenanean climate was strongly affected by past climatic variations. During

the Messinian Event in the upper Miocene nearly the entire basin fell dry and evaporitic

sequences were deposited, and ever since then a continuous inflow from the Atlantic Ocean

existed. Within the post-Messinian sedimentary sequences numerous intercalations of dark

coloured beds enriched in organic carbon can be found, so-called sapropels, the youngest

sapropel (SI) deposited between approximately 9000 and 6000 years B.P. The processes

leading to the formation of sapropels are still under debate, although it is generally accepted

that a combination of increased productivity and decreased deep water ventilation led from

dys- to anoxic conditions in the bottom water, and thus enhanced preservation of organic

matter (e.g. Cramp and O'Sullivan, 1999). The environmental parameters that changed during

sapropel formation include temperature, salinity, nutrient concentration and stratification of

the water column, all of which will affect calcareous dinoflagellate cyst production and

distribution.

The main objectives ofthe present study are:

• Taking an inventOlY ofthe recent ca1careous dinoflagellate cyst associations in surface

sediments from the Meditenanean Sea for the first time, including possible taxonomical

descriptions of new species, as pilot studies revealed a variety of so far unknown

morphotypes. Several studies from the inner neritic part of the Gulf of Naples described

unique and highly diverse neritic assemblages containing species that are so far
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exclusively known from there. However, none of the open Mediterranean morphotypes or

the oceanic species known from the Atlantic Ocean were repolied. Therefore, the modem

Mediterranean Sea probably comprises also unique assemblages of calcareous

dinoflagellates in its oceanic parts.

• Mapping the present day distribution patterns of the single speCles 1ll the

Mediterranean Sea and comparing them to environmental variables in order to reveal

species-specific environmental preferences. Similar studies have so far been carried out

only in the south and equatorial Atlantic Ocean and the Arabian Sea (Vink, subrn.,

Wendler et al., 2002a). Therefore, the data collected here will increase the still incomplete

knowledge on the ecology of calcareous dinoflagellate cysts and broaden the basis for

palaeoenvironmental reconstructions.

• Applying calcareous dinoflagellates as palaeoenvironmental prOXles 1ll order to

reconstruct the modes of fonnation of the youngest sapropel in the eastem Mediterranean

Sea. Preservation studies have already shown that calcareous dinoflagellates are resistant

to the strong post-depositional diagenetic processes in sapropels, but so far their potential

for palaeoenvironmental reconstructions has not been investigated.

Dinoflagellate biology

The taxon Dinoflagellata constitutes a group of primarily single-celled, but

morphologically and physiologically diverse protoctists (fonnerly protists). They live in

mostly all aquatic environments and typically occur as biflagellated motile cells (Fig. 2). In

the majority of cases the two flagellae insert mid-ventrally and have different shapes and

orientations. The transverse flagellum encircles the cell in a girdle-like furrow called

cingulum and winds spiral-like. The wiggling longitudinal flagellum extends posteriorly in a

groove named sulcus. The movement of the flagellae results in a forward-rotating motion of

the cell, which gave dinoflagellates their name, as dinos is Greek far "whirling motion" and

flagellum is Latin for "small whip" (Fensome et al. , 1996). A peculiarity among

dinoflagellates is a special and unique eukaryotic nucleus named dinokaryon, which remains

condensed during cell division. Further characteristics are large amounts of DNA within the

nucleus and the lack of histones. Additional dinoflagellate cell contents are amphiesmal

vesicles beneath the cell membrane, pusules (vacuole-like structures of unknown function),

large amounts of steroids (especially dinosterol and amphiterol), starch, lipids and pigments,

such as chlorophyll and peridinin in photosynthetic forms (Taylor, 1987).
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apex I anterior

epitheca

cingulum

hypotheca

antapex I posterior

ventral view dorsal view

Fig. 2. General morphology of a thecate motile dinoflagellate (after Evitt, 1985).

Dinoflagellates are characterised by high physiological diversity and can be found

world wide in all aquatic, but mainly in marine environments, reaching highest diversity in

tropic regions. Most forms are planktonic, but some specialists have adapted themselves to

unusual habitats, and live e.g. in small channels in sea ice, in snow or in interstices of wet

sand. Dinoflagellate blooms are responsible für so-called red tides, during which the water

appears red- or brown-coloured because of the enormous cell concentrations (Taylor and

Pollingher, 1987). Their feeding strategies are divers (Gaines and Elbrächter, 1987).

Generally photoautotrophie and heterotrophie forms can be distinguished. Approximately half

of the extant genera are photoautotroph and therefore important primary producers. The great

majority of heterotrophie forms has no chloroplasts and lives on the active uptake and use of

organie- compounds, e.g. by phagotrophy. However, also mixotrophic species (heterotrophie

forms that possess chloroplasts) are known among dinoflagellates. Symbiosis and parasitism

are less common feeding strategies of dinoflagellates, but the species using them can be of

great importance for ecosystems. Dinoflagellate symbionts (zooxanthellae) are common in

reef-building corals and are believed to be responsible for the ecological success of corals in

reef ecosystems (Trench, 1987). Some dinoflagellates produce toxins, e.g. the parasitic

dinoflagellate Pfiesteria piscicida, which can be extremely harmful for animals and humans.

If such toxic dinoflagellates are involved in red tides, they can cause severe ecological and

economical damage, killing fish stocks and poisoning shellfish (Shimuzu, 1987). Blooms of

bioluminescent dinoflagellates Ce.g. Noctiluca) are responsible for "phosphorescent seas"

(Sweeney, 1987).
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During their sometimes very eomplex life-eycle (Litaker et al. , 2002), a lot of

dinoflagellates undergo morphologieally and metabolieally different stages (Fig. 3) (Taylor,

1987; Fensome et al. , 1993). A motile flagellate stage is present in the majority of

dinoflagellate speeies. These vegetative eells are reprodueed by asexual division. They are

subdivided in theeate and atheeate eells, whether the amphiesmal vesicles eontain eellulosie

plates or not. The alTangement of the theeate plates or the amphiesmal vesicles, whieh is

termed tabulation pattern, is a speeies-speeifie eharaeter and therefore one of the main

taxonomie eriteria. Furthennore, different types of eysts, i.e. nonmotile eells possessing a eell

wall (Fensome et al., 1993, 1996), are known to oeeur in the life-eycle of dinoflagellates.

They ean be fonned by asexual or sexual processes and sometimes more than one type of

eysts oeeurs during the life-eycle. The eyst is formed within the fonnerly motile eell. Three

main types are distinguished (Fensome et al., 1996): (1) resting eysts representing a donnant

stage with redueed metabolism resulting from sexual fusion (hypnozygotes), (2) vegetative

eysts (sometimes named eoeeoid) that are metabolieally aetive and (3) temporary eysts

resulting from the shedding of the flagellae and theeate plates under adverse eonditions.

Among these only resting eysts and vegetative eysts are known to produee resistant walls that

ean be fossilised. These eyst walls ean be eomposed of organie (sporopollenin-like),

ealeareous or silieeous materials. Cysts are sometimes morphologieally very different to the

related theea, although the theea tabulation pattern ean be refleeted entirely or in palis in the

eysts, whieh is ealled paratabulation. Most speeies are more or less spherieal and have an

opening ealled arehaeopyle, through whieh the motile eell hatehes. For many speeies a

".Hypnozygote

""Cyst-stage

Fig. 3. Simplified life-cycle of dinoflagellates (after Fensome, 1996).
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tabulation is refleeted in the shape of the arehaeopyle. As the eyst-theea relationship of a

speeies eannot always be deteeted morphologieally, it is often the ease that eyst and theea of

the same organism have been deseribed as different taxa.

Resting eysts of extant speeies studied so far have been found to be produeed during a

sexual eycle (Fensome et al., 1993). Their walls are generally very resistant and have a high

fossilisation potential. Therefore, fossil dinoflagellate eysts are believed to be hypnozygotes

as weIl, although this has been shown for less than one percent of living dinoflagellates and

eannot be proved for extinet speeies. For those speeies studied in eulture, the sexual eycle and

the formation of eysts ean be indueed or enhaneed by changing environmental faetors, such as

day length, temperature, nutrient depletion, light intensity, and dissolved gases (Pfiester and

Anderson, 1987). Nutrient shortage (nitrogen and / or phosphate), either in the surrounding

eulture medium or within the eeIls, has been found to play an important role for most speeies.

However, sexuality and eneystment is not simply indueed by unfavourable environmental

eonditions, but is influeneed also by other physical variables and their interaction with the

cell. Once a resting cyst has formed it becomes dormant, which means that the metabolie

processes are reduced. A donnant cyst cannot be genninated until a mandatOlY resting period

is completed. This mandatory dormancy was found to be species-specifie and ranges from

several hours to several months. After this period cysts are able to remain quieseent when the

environmental eonditions are unfavourable for germination. This already indicates that the

exeystment process is also influenced by both internal and external mechanisms. Exeystment

is often triggered by light and usually takes plaee within a temperature window, most

probably to ensure that eonditions for vegetative reproduction are favourable when

germination oceurs. However, other environmental factors ean still inhibit excystment even if

temperature values are within the preferred range (Pfiester and Anderson, 1987). One benefit

of resting cyst formation is therefore the ability of enduring periods of adverse environmental

eonditions.

Nevertheless, the formation of non-motile cysts in photosynthetic planktonic

organisms has also disadvantages. Resting cysts will sink to the sea floor and will not be able

to return to the plankton until mandatory dormancy has passed and environmental conditions

allow germination (Taylor and Pollingher, 1987). This strategy is only beneficial in neritie

environments, as the vegetative motile stages are not able to swim aetive1y to the surfaee from

greater water depths. However, dinoflagellate resting cysts are found in considerable amounts

also in deep sea sediments. Sediment trap studies have shown that these eysts are produced in

the overlying oceanic water masses, proving that the cysts in the sediments are autochthonous
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(Dale, 1992a; Höll et al., 1998). Therefore, a yet unknown strategy must be responsible for

the survival of resting cysts in the open ocean. Possible processes are: (1) ShOli mandatory

dormancy petiods allow these cysts to germinate before they reach a critical depth, (2) density

stratification or buoyancy, e.g. through storage of lipids, prevents cysts from sinking or (3)

vertical movement of water masses transpOlis cysts back to the upper water column.

However, this processes are so far poorly studied. Vegetative calcareous cysts of

Thoracosphaera heimii are by far the most abundant dinoflagellate cysts in the open ocean.

For this species the non-motile cyst stage is even the dominant phase in the life cycle (Fig. 4)

(Tangen et al., 1982). Highest abundance of T. heimii often occurs in the deeper part of the

photic zone within the thermocline (Karwath et al. , 2000b). Therefore, it is apparently

possible for a non-motile photosynthetic species to stay in a celiain depth interva1 in the water

column.

vegetative,
coccoid
stage

/
//""\
Ik;~

EP~ MITQSIS

Thoracosphaera heimii

Fig. 4. Asexual production of cysts in T. heimii (after Vink, 2000).

Dinoflagellates producing calcareous cysts

Although first microscopic dinoflagellate observations were a1ready done in the 18th

century (Baker, 1753) (macroscopic observations ofred tides caused by dinoflagellate blooms

may have even been documented in historical documents as far back as the old testament), the

existence of calcareous dinoflagellate cysts was not proven until the second half of the 20th

century. Due to their size between nanno- and microfossils, and their sometimes

morph010gical simplicity lacking typical dinoflagellate characters, they were overlooked or

misinterpreted for a long time. Early studies referring to foraminifers or "calcispheres" were
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later found to deal with calcareous dinoflagellate cysts instead. The first extant calcareous

dinoflagellate cyst (Thoracosphaera pelagica, now T. hei711ii) was described 1927 by

Kamptner, but interpreted as a coccolithophorid, like many other calcareous dinoflagellate

cysts (e.g. Kamptner, 1944, 1963; Müller, 1972, 1976). The first paratabulated calcareous cyst

(Calciodinellu711 operosu711) observed by Deflandre (1947) was mistaken as a calcareous

theca, which was later disproved by culturing experiments (Wall and Dale, 1968).

Calcareous dinoflagellate taxonomy was first based on lightmicroscopic observations.

The morphological characters of the cysts and of the wall forrning crystals were already

described in great detail, and the drawings from that time are sometimes velY similar to later

SEM pictures (e.g. Kamptner, 1927; 1967). More explicit descriptions were possible by SEM

studies, which focused on crystal morphology, wall structure and paratabulation as

taxonomical criteria (e.g. Fütterer, 1976; Keupp and Mutterlose, 1984; Keupp, 1987; Keupp

and Versteegh, 1989; Kohring, 1993a). Special taxonomieal importance was attached to the

wall structure, i.e. the crystallographic orientation of the crystals to the cyst wall, which can

be revealed in thin seetions by light optical methods (Janofske, 1996). Crystallographic

ultrastructure is considered to be a high taxonomical character, because biomineralisation is

thought to be genetically controlled. Unfortunately, the focus on wall structure as the main

taxonomie feature led to incomplete diagnoses lacking descriptions of the archaeopyle and the

type of operculum, especially far many fossil species. Recent studies therefore began to

unravel calcareous dinoflagellate taxonomy by revising genera (Streng et al., 2002). Far

extant species also the cyst-theca relationships (Lewis, 1991; Montresar et al., 1997; Janofske

and Karwath, 2000) and the genetic code (D'Onofrio et al., 1999) were also included in

taxonomical studies. The combination of morphological and molecular data can possibly be

used to deterrnine phylogenetic relationships (D'Onofrio et al., 1999).

Approximately 200 calcareous dinoflagellate species are known from the fossil record,

excluding informal descriptions (Streng, pers. comm.). The record reaches at least back to the

upper Triassie (Janofske, 1992), but mainly inventory taking studies were canied out focusing

on the temporal and spatial distribution of species in the Mesozoic (e.g. Bolli, 1974). The

majority of fossil calcareous dinoflagellate species are long-lived and therefore of minor

biostratigraphie value. However, they react on long- and short-terrn, global and local palaeo

ecological changes and are applied as ecostratigraphical and paleoclimatological indicators in

the upper Cretaceous and in the Tertiary (Wendler, 2001; Hildebrand-Habel, 2002). One of

the most prominent events in the fossil record is the so called Thoracosphaera bloom directly

above the K/T boundary, which is in fact a plentiful occunence of calcareous dinoflagellate
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cysts (mainly of Opereufodinella opereufata) (Hildebrand-Habel et al. , 1999; Hildebrand

Habel and Streng, re-subm.).

Thiliy extant dinoflagellate species that include calcite in their cyst wall have been

reported so far, which have been found to be photoautotroph in those cases studied. Therefore,

their distribution is possibly closely related to the physical and chemical characteristics of the

euphotic zone. The majority of species is restricted to neritic environments, and about 10

species are found predominantly in temperate to tropic open oceanic regions (Vink, subm.).

Sediment trap studies have shown that calcareous dinoflagellate cysts often dominate the total

dinoflagellate cyst flux to the sea floor in both regions (Dale, 1992a; Höll et al. , 1998;

Montresor et al. , 1998). In order to evaluate the use of calcareous dinoflagellate cysts for

palaeoceanographic reconstructions, a variety of ecological studies were undertaken, mainly

in the Atlantic Ocean (Höll et al., 1998, 1999; Zonneveld et al., 2000; Karwath et al., 2000a,b;

Vink et al., 2000, 2002a) and the Arabian Sea (Wendler et al., 2002a). At the same time it was

shown that calcareous dinoflagellate cyst accumulation rate and association changes can be

successfully used to reconstruct palaeoceaongraphic conditions in the Late Quatemary (Esper

et al., 2000; Esper et al., subm.) Increasing knowledge ofthe present day distribution pattems

in surface sediments and the overlying water masses of the westem tropical Atlantic Ocean

revealed typical associations for different ocean currents, which in tum was used to

reconstruct shifts of these currents during the last glacial period and the Younger Dryas (Vink

et al., 2001). Recently, large datasets of cyst distributions and environmental parameters from

the entire south and equatorial Atlantic Ocean were compiled by Vink (subm.) in order to gain

insight in the species-specific ecological preferences. The results clearly show that calcareous

dinoflagellates yield an extremely high potential for palaeoenvironmental and -oceanographic

reconstructions. The single species react sensitively to different combinations of

environmental parameters and could possibly be applied as palaeotemperature or

-productivity proxies. It is essential for future research to extend investigations to climatically

and environmentally different regions than the south and equatorial Atlantic ücean, in order

to increase knowledge about the ecological preferences of the single species and thus broaden

the base for palaeoenvironmental reconstructions. The same applies for sediment trap studies

and surface-water sample analyses, which can provide information on population dynamics,

sedimentation processes, seasonal or inter-annual cyst production pattems and depth habitats

of single species. Life cycle studies in the laboratory investigating the influence of

environmental parameters on cyst production and the strategies behind cyst formation in

general may also increase the understanding of cyst distribution pattems, but have been
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canied out for only a few species so far (Binder and Anderson, 1987; Nuzzo and Montresor,

1999; Karwath, 2000, Sgrosso et al., 2001).

Contents of this study

This study presents the development of ca1careous dinoflagellate cysts as a

palaeoenviromnental proxy in the Meditenanean Sea. On contraly to the Atlantic Ocean and

the Arabian Sea in which basically the same species were encountered, especially the eastern

Meditenanean Sea holds unique assemblages with species that are probably restricted to this

region. An overview of the calcareous dinoflagellates from the Meditenanean Sea is given in

Chapter 2. One new genus and four new species are described in detail, inc1uding culture

observations for two species. The main taxonomic characters, such as crystallographic wall

structure, archaeopyle types, clystal shapes and, when possible, cyst-theca relationships are

given. Calcareous dinoflagellate (Calciodinelloideae) taxonomy is still under debate, and

although the existing problems cannot be solved based on the new data, valuable infonnation

is provided for future studies dealing with a new taxonomical concept for the

Calciodinelloideae.

As a basis for the application of calcareous dinoflagellate cysts as proxies the

ecological affinities ofthe single species were investigated (Chapter 3). Based on multicorer

sampies from three cruises of the RV Meteor covering most parts of the Mediterranean Sea,

the distribution pattern of ca1careous dinoflagellate cysts in surface sediments was

quantitatively analysed. A gradual change in cyst assemblages from the western to the eastern

Meditenanean Sea was found, which conelate well with the main environmental gradients.

Temperature, nutrient concentration and salinity seem to be the most impOliant factors

controlling cyst production. This c10se relationship between cyst distribution patterns in the

sediment and the environmental properties of the overlying water masses make calcareous

dinoflagellate cysts a promising tool for palaeoenvironmental reconstructions in the

Meditenanean Sea.

In order to test the applicability of calcareous dinoflagellates as proxies, three short

sediment cores from the eastem Meditenanean Sea containing the most recent sapropel (S 1)

were investigated (Chapter 4). Geochemical measurements of Al, Ba, Mn and Fe were

canied out in order to detect productivity changes during SI deposition and diagenetic

processes in the cores. Calcareous dinoflagellate cysts are shown to be very resistant against

post-depositional dissolution and therefore their signal in the cores seems not to be altered by
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this process. Productivity changes are strongly reflected by calcareous dinoflagellate cysts

accumulation and association changes. Increased freshwater input during SI deposition,

presumably to a large extent through the Nile, and a shift of the nutricline to the photic zone

can be distinguished as nutrient sources by comparing the cores.

During this work, a variety of new questions emerged, e.g. if the unusual associations

in the eastern Meditenanean Sea can also be found in the environmentally similar Red Sea,

where exactly in the water column calcareous dinoflagellate cysts are produced, or how

distribution patterns in the transition from oceanic to neritic environments look like. For this

reason several pilot studies were carried out, which enlarge the knowledge about calcareous

dinoflagellates from the Meditenanean Sea and have been included in the synoptic Chapter

5.
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New calcareous dinoflagellates (Calciodinelloideae) from the Mediterranean Sea

K. 1. Sebastian Meier, Dorothea lanofske and Helmut Willems

Universität Bremen, Fachbereich 5 - Geowissenschaften, Postfach 330440, D-28334 Bremen,

Gelmany

Abstract

Investigations on calcareous dinoflagellates from surface sediments from the

Mediterranean Sea have revealed 14 species, including one new genus and four previously

undescribed species: Calciodinellul11 levantinul11 sp. nov., Calciodinellul11 elongatul11 nov.

comb., Lebessphaera urania gen. nov. et sp. nov. and Scrippsiella triquetracapitata sp. nov.

Furthermore, Fuettererella cf. tesserula, so far only known from the fossil record, was found.

The cyst-theca relationships of C. levantinul11 and C. elongatul11 are given, based on strains

established from water sampIes of the Mediterranean Sea and the Atlantic Ocean. This study

gives an insight into the importance of the modem Mediterranean Sea as an unique region

conceming calcareous cyst producing dinoflagellates.

Key index words: calcareous cyst, Calciodinelloideae, Dinoflagellata, MeditelTanean Sea,

morphology, taxonomy

Abbreviations: HMDL, hexamethyldisilazane; LM, light microscope

Introduction

Dinoflagellates producing calcareous cysts are impOliant members of the marine

calcareous phytoplankton today. Their use as proxy-indicators for oceanographic and climatic

changes has increased substantially in recent years, especially for climatic reconstructions of

the Late Quatemary in the South Atlantic Ocean (Höll et al. 1999, Zonneveld et al. 1999, Höll

and Kemle-von Mücke 2000, lanofske and Karwath 2000, Vink et al., 2000, Vink et al.

2001). Combining studies on the life cycle and the ecological preferences of species under

controlled laboratory conditions (e.g. Karwath 2000) with environmental field data (Janofske

and Karwath 2000, Vink et al. 2000, Zonneveld et al. 2000) and with investigations on the

changes of the species distribution in the fossil record (Zonneveld et al. 1999, Höll and
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Kemle-von Müeke 2000, Vink et al. 2000) has shown that ealcareous dinoflagellate eysts ean

be sueeessfully applied to reeonstruet (palaeo-)environment, espeeially in oligotrophie

environments and as indieators for stratifieation ofthe water eolumn (Vink et al., 2002a). Life

eycle studies in the laboratory have revealed that the faetors eausing the motile theeate stages

of dinoflagellates to produee non-motile ealcareous eysts, and viee versa, ean provide

infonnation on the nature and eauses of the speeies' distributions in sediments (Nuzzo and

Montresor 1999, Sgrosso et al. 2001).

The modem Mediterranean Sea is eharaeterised by very oligotrophie surfaee waters.

Serious environmental ehanges in the past that eaused, e.g., the Messinian Salinity Crisis or

the fonnation of sapropels, are eharaeterised by signifieant ehanges in salinity, stratifieation

and nutrient supply. Therefore ealeareous dinoflagellates may be a useful tool to reeonstruet

the Mediterranean palaeo-environment.

Although early studies by Kamptner in the Adriatie Sea (1927) and the Gulf ofNaples

(1944) already dealt with ealcareous dinoflagellate eysts (deseribed as eoecospheres at that

time), the only area of the Mediterranean Sea that has been intensively studied recently is the

Gulf ofNaples (Montresor and Zingone 1988, Montresor 1995, Montresor et al. 1998). This

area shows a very high speeies diversity, including many species that have been known

exc1usively from there. Studies on fossil ealcareous dinoflagellate cysts from the Tertiary and

Quatematy of the Mediterranean region were carried out by Wall et al. (1973), Keupp and

Kohring (1993), Kohring (1993b), Versteegh (1993), Keupp et al. (1994), Kohring (1997),

Keupp and Kohring (1999) and Zonneveld et al. (2001) but are restricted to single sites and

time intervals. They also show high species diversity but sometimes major differences in

species composition between different times and sites.

However, it is unclear, whether the high species diversity and therefore the high

potential for the use of calcareous dinoflagellates as paleoenvironmental indieators is

characteristic for the entire Mediterranean Sea. Therefore the temporal development of the

species distribution in the fossil record of the Mediterranean Sea needs further research. Here,

we present a first observation of extant oceanie species based on surface sediment samples

from seleeted geographical regions of the Westem and Eastem Mediterranean Sea. This will

fonn the basis for further investigations on the species distribution pattems and their use as

palaeo-environmental tools.

The major part of this study deals with the deseription of new speeies found in

sediment samples. The taxonomy of the Calciodinelloideae has changed substantially in

reeent years. Taxonomie studies aimed for a unified c1assifieation for fossil and extant species
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by including cyst-theca re1ationships in the description of taxa (e.g. Montresor et al. 1997,

lanofske 2000, lanofske and Karwath 2000). Most species, even of different genera, turned

out to have nearly identical theca tabulation patterns. On contrary, cyst characters that are

considered to be ofhigh taxonomical value show a greater variability. lanofske (1996) proved

that the ultrastructure of the cysts, i.e. the orientation of the crystallographic c-axes of the

crystals forming the cyst wall, is a species specific character. It is important to be aware that

earlier studies (e.g. Keupp and Mutterlose 1984, Keupp and Versteegh 1989) regarded the

morphological longest axis of a crystal to be identical with the c-axis of the crystal. This

means that the true crystallographic orientation of the crystals forming the wall is still

unknown for many genera and species described in earlier studies.

The crystallographic cyst ultrastructure, the archaeopyle and the presence of a

paratabulation have become the main characters for distinguishing cysts on the genus level

(lanofske 2000, lanofske and Karwath 2000, Streng et al. 2002). Molecular studies could

verify the phylogenetic value of these characters in the future. A first study by D'Onofrio et

al. (1999) that combined morphological cyst and theca characters with molecular data,

suggested that the old morphological features of the cysts seem to be of little importance for

the phylogeny of the Calciodinelloideae. The descriptions of the new species in this study

include the new cyst characteristics and cyst-theca relationships are given far those species

that could be germinated. These aspects should be included in future molecular studies aiming

for a verification of the classification of the Calciodinelloideae.

Material and Methods

Species descriptions are based on cysts from surface sediment sampies taken during

the RV Meteor expeditions M40/4 (Hieke et al. 1999) and M44/3 (Pätzold et al. 2000) in the

MeditelTanean Sea. Clonal cultures producing cysts that are identical with those found in the

sediments were used to identify the cyst-theca relationships of two new species

(Calciodinellum levantinum and Calciodinellum elongatum). Cultures were established from

water sampies taken during the RV Meteor expeditions M44/3 in the Eastern Mediterranean

Sea and M46/4 (Wefer et al. 2001) in the South Atlantic Ocean.

Sediment. Surface sediment sampies were taken from 6 sediment cores taken in

different regions of the MeditelTanean Sea (Fig. 1, Tab. 1). Sampies were taken by a

multicorer, a device capable of taking multiple cores with undisturbed sediment surfaces from

the same position. In order to study the most recent material, only the uppermost centimetre of

the cores was analysed.
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Fig. 1. Positions ofthe surface sediment samp1es from the MeditelTanean Sea.

Sampie No. Latitude Longitude Water Depth [m]

M40/4 #65-1 36°08.75' N 25°33.81' E 828

M40/4 #69-1 33°51.58' N 24°51.44' E 2155

M40/4 #71-1 34°48.63' N 23°11.64' E 2787

M40/4 #76-5 35°13.66' N 21 °30.02' E 3376

M40/4 #79-4 40°21.48' N 12°06.44' E 3413

M40/4 #87-4 38°59.26' N 04°01.44' E 1896

Tab1e 1. Multicorer surface sediment samp1es used for this study.

A small portion (about 0.5 g) of the sediment samples was cleaned by ultrasonic

treatment for 1 minute. In order to em-ich cyst concentrations, the material was sieved through

a 75 /-lm sieve and subsequently over a 10 /-lm gauze. Tap water with a pR of about 8 was

used in order to prevent dissolution of the calcareous cysts. A method described by Janofske

(1996) was modified to analyse the same specimen with the LM in polarised light using a

gypsum plate, SEM and in thin sections. Single cysts were picked and placed in a row on the

gelatinous side of a non-exposed but developed film strip. The cysts were fixed onto the film

strip by soaking the gelatine in water using a brush. For LM examination the strip was

attached with adhesive tape on a glass slide and covered with immersion oil and a cover glass.

All specimens were examined using a Zeiss Axiophot LM. Afterwards, the strip was washed

for 20 minutes in ethanol to remove the immersion oil, air-dried and attached to a SEM-stub

with adhesive tape. The strip was sputter-coated with gold and the cysts were analysed with a

CamScan 44 SEM. For thin sections, the strip was removed from the stub and embedded in a

synthetic resin (Spurr, 1969). AI: 1 mixture of acetone and resin was used in a first
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embedding step for better infiltration of the resin into the cysts. After one hour, the mixture

was rep1aced by pure Spurr's resin and hardened for 48 hours at 70°C. A Leica Reichert-Jung

2055 Autocut microtome was used to cut thin sections of 311m thickness parallel to the row of

cysts on the strip. The thin sections were embedded in Spurr' s resin on a glass slide with

cover glass and examined using a Zeiss Axiophot LM.

Cultures. Strains were established at the University of Bremen from water samples

that were taken with a membrane (strain GeoB*165) or wheel pump (strain GeoB*179) from

4.5 m water depth on board the RV Meteor. Single cysts were isolated with a micropipette

and incubated in culture plates. Cultures are held in growth chambers at the University of

Bremen at a light-dark cyc1e of 12:12 hours, with an irradiance of90 Ilmol photonsom-20s-1.

They are kept at different temperatures and in different culture media.

Strain GeoB*165 (Calciodinellum levantinum): The c10nal culture was established

from the germination of one cyst. The water sampie was taken during the cruise M44/3 in the

Eastem Mediterranean Sea (Levantine Sea) on a transect between the coordinates 32°20.50'

N/34°09.87' E and 32°42.74' N/34°09.40' E. It is kept at 24°C in f/2 culture medium.

Strain GeoB *179 (Calciodinellum elongatum): The c10nal culture was established

from the germination of one cyst. The water sample was taken during M46/4 in the South

Atlantic Ocean (Vema-Channel) on a transect between the coordinates 31 °20.74' S/38°03.36'

Wand 31 °12.44' S/39°12.44' W. It is kept at 18°C in K culture medium.

For SEM investigations a method described by Janofske and Karwath (2000) was

modified. One mL of culture material was fixed with formaldehyde at a final concentration of

2% for 1 hr. The culture was rinsed in culture medium and dehydrated in a graded acetone

series. After dehydration the sample was treated first with a l: 1 mixture of acetone and

HMDL and finally with pure HMDL (Nation 1983). Ten IlL ofthe sample were p1aced on a

round coverslip fixed on a SEM stub, air-dried, and then sputter-coated with gold.

Crystallographic analysis: The method for identifiying the crystallographic orientation

of the calcite crystals in thin sections was described in detail by Janofske (1996), Montresor et

al. (1997), Janofske (2000) and Janofske and Karwath (2000).

Results

In total, 14 species of calcareous dinoflagellate cysts were found in the samples (Table

2). One new genus, four previous1y undescribed species and one species previously reported

on1y from the fossil record were described in detail.
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Species #65 #69 #71 #76 #79 #87

Bicarinellum tricarinelloides Versteegh •
Calciodinellum albatrosianum (Kamptner) lanofske et Karwath • • • • • •
Calciodinellum elongatum nov. combo Meier et al. • • • • •
Calciodinellum levantinum sp. nov. Meier et al. • • • • • •
Calciodinellum operosum Deflandre •
Fuettererella cf. tesserula (Fütterer) Kohring • • • • • •
Leonella granifera lanofske et Karwath •
Lebessphaera urania sp. nov. Meier et al. • • • • •
Melodomuncula berlinensis Versteegh •
Praecalcigonellum schizosaeptum Versteegh •
Scrippsiella regalis (Gaarder) lanofske • • • • • •
Scrippsiella triquetracapitata sp. nov. Meier et al. • • • •
Scrippsiella trochoidea (Stein) Loeblich III • •
Thoracosphaera heimii (Lohmann) Kamptner • • • • • •

Table 2. Presence ofthe calcareous dinoflagellate cysts in the studied sampIes.

Calciodinellum levantinum Meier, lanofske et Willems sp. nov.

Order: Peridiniales Haeckel

Family: Peridiniaceae Ehrenberg

Subfamily: Calciodinelloideae Fensome, Taylor, Norris, Sarjeant, Wharton et Williams

Genus: Caldodinellum Deflandre (emend. lanofske et Karwath)

Hulotype: Cyst no. SM SV/7, SEM micrographs 10331 (Fig. 3a), 10332 (Fig. 3b), cyst now

cut in thin sections on slides SV 8-9, inventory number GSUB M 16, Geosciences Collection

ofthe University ofBremen

Type locality: Sampie #79, Tyrrhenian Sea, see Tab. 1 for details

Etymology: Levantine Sea, according to the origin of the culture

Thecae formula laminarum po, x, 4', 3a, 7 ", 6c (t+5c), 6s, 5' ", 2"" habent.

Epithecam paululum conicam et hypothecam rotundum est. Epitheca et hypotheca

magnitudine adaequant. Cystae calcariae sphaeroideae lt71Um corium habent. Corium

compositum est ex cristalla, formam comparibilis rhombum habent. Cristalla corii calcari de

axe optico (c-axis) tangentialiter ad supe/fidem cystae directa sunt. Paratabulatio forma

archeopylae angulatae est. Operculum laminas apicales et intercalares adaequat et tertia

pars cystae est.
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Calciodineflum levantinum

crystal shapes

V c-axis ~ organic layer

Combination archaeopyle Tangential wall-type

l'

ps

2""

7'

Theca tabulation pattern po, x, 4', 3a, T', 6c (t+5c), 68, 5"', 2""

Fig. 2. Schematic drawing ofthe characters of Calciodinellum levantinum. For abbreviations see text.

Theca tabulation pattern po, x, 4', 3a, 7", 6c (t+5c), 6s, 5''',2''''. Epitheca slightly

conical, hypotheca rounded. Epitheca equal in size with hypotheca. Spherical cysts formed by

a single calcareous layer of rhomboedric skeletal crystals, which are coalesced and

interlocked. Paratabulation pattern is reflected by an angular archaeopyle. The operculum

represents the plates 2' - 4' and 1a - 3a and comprises ca. 1/3 of the cyst. Combination

archaeopyle. The orientation of the crystallographic axes (c-axes) of the crystals is tangential

to the cyst wall.

Fig. 2 gives the important morphological features of cyst and thecate stage of C.

levantinum.

Description: Cyst stage. The description is based on cysts from the sediment samples

and from strain GeoB *165. The cysts are spherical with a diameter of 18.4 to 38.3 flm

(mean=25.7 flm, n=23). The archaeopyle is always angular and matches the shape of other

species of Calciodinellum, exacHy reflecting plates 2' - 4' and la - 3a of the motile stage
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(Figs. 3a-d). The size of the operculum is about 1/3 that of the whole cyst (Figs. 3d-f). The

crystals forming the cyst wall are generally rhomboedric in shape, but showing a skeletal

appearance, as they are often hollow (Fig. 3b). The single crystals are interlocked (Fig. 3b).

The orientation of the clystallographic axes to the cyst wall is tangential (Fig. 2), which can

only be seen in velY thin-walled specimens 01' in thin sections. However, the morphologically

longest axis of the crystals can be oriented radially to the cyst wall (Fig. 3f). Cysts from the

sediment are often affected by diagenetic processes. The crystals may then appeal' as complete

rhomboeders and the crystal edges can be rounded, which can even lead to a nearly smooth

cyst surface. The wall is 1.5 - 2 /-lm thick and consists of a single caIcareous layer of crystals.

Cysts from cultures are often covered on both the outside and inside by a thin non-cellulosic

organic layer, which is considered to be a residue of the biomineralization process and not a

separate organic cyst wall layer (Figs. 3e-f). On the inside the cyst is smooth, the crystals

show a polygonal outline and are interlocked. These interlocking elements and their

rhomboedric shape are characteristics for the cysts in polarised light using LM.

Thecate stage. The description is based on thecae from strain GeoB *165. It was

established by the isolation of one cyst, which germinated between the 14th and the 23rd day

after isolation. Motile cells (Figs. 3g-i) are 17.4 to 27.9 /-lm long and 15 to 26 /-lm wide (21.7

/-lm length by 20.2 /-lm width on average, n=8). The theca tabulation pattern is po, x, 4', 3a,

7", 6c (t+5c), 6s, 5''', 2.... (Figs. 2, 3g-i). The pore plate (po) is slightly elliptical with a

small ridge running along its border. The canal plate (x) is narrow and pentagonal. The apical

plates (1'-4 ') are irregularly polygonal. The intercalary plates 1a and 3a are pentagonal

whereas the 2a is hexagonal and relatively large. The precingular plates (1"-7") are mostly

pentagonal except for the 1" and 4" which are trapezoids. The cingular series consists of 6

plates divided into a small transitional plate (t) and five larger cingular plates (2c-6c). The

borders between the cingular plates generally do not correspond with the borders between the

pre- 01' postcingular plates. Exceptions are the border between 3c and 4c, which corresponds

with the border of 3" and 4" and the border between 4c and Sc that corresponds to the 3'"

and 4'" border. The suIcus is divided into 6 irregularly shaped plates. The four main plates

are the anterior sulcal plate (as), the posterior suIcal plate (ps), the left suIcal plate (ls) and the

right sulcal plate (rs). Additional plates are the anterior and posterior flagellaI' pore plates (af

and pf) which are very small and generally overlapped by the rs. The postcingular series

consists of five plates (1'''-5' "), which are mostly trapezoids, except for the 3''', which is

pentagonal. The two antapical plates (1 .... and 2 ....) are pentagonal and nearly identical in

shape.
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FIG. 3. Calciodinellum levantinum. Seale bar = 5 /-lm. FIGS. 3a-b. Holotype, eyst SM SV/7, sample #79. FIG.

3a. Lateral-apieal view showing paratabulated arehaeopyle (no. 10331). FIG. 3b. Detail of eyst surfaee and wall

showing interloeking skeletal erystals (no. 10332). FIG 3e. Cyst SM SII/2, sample #71. Lateral-apieal view

showing paratabulated arehaeopyle (no. 10257). FIG. 3d. Cyst SM16/16, sample #87. Lateral view, opereulum

suture visible in the lower part (no. 10386). FIGS. 3e-f. Cyst MK15/3, Strain GeoB*165. FIG. 3e. Lateral-apieal

view, opereulum still attaehed to eyst (no. 145). FIG. 3f. Detail ofwall strueture showing hollow skeletal erystals

(no. 146). FIG. 3g. Theea MK15/5, Strain GeoB*165. Ventral view (no. 148). FIG. 3h. Theea SM58/7, Strain

GeoB*165. Epitheea, apieal view (no. 10788). FIG. 3i. Theea SM58/5, Strain GeoB*165. Hypotheea, Antapieal

lateral view (no. 10785).

Discussion. The theca tabulation pattern of Calciodinellum levantinum is characteristic

for the genus Calciodinellum. Characteristic differences to previously described members of

this genus were not found. Small variations in size and shape of the sulcal plates are present

but not considered to be important for the taxonomy (Janofske and Karwath 2000). Based on

the thecate stage, C. levantinum cannot be distinguished from other species of this genus.
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Furthennore, its theca tabulation pattern also corresponds to that of the genera Scrippsiella

Balech ex Loeblich III emend. lanofske (Janofske 2000) and Leonella lanofske et Karwath

(Janofske and Kmwath 2000). However, these genera can be distinguished by their cysts, i. e.

by the orientation of the crystallographic c-axes of the crystals fonning the wall and the

archaeopyle. Leonella is characterised by a radial orientation of the clystallographic c-axes

and a small circular archaeopyle (Janofske and Kmwath 2000), whereas Scrippsiella has a

tangential crystallographic orientation of the clystals and an archaeopyle not representing a

paratabulation (Janofske 2000).

Cysts of C. levantinum and cysts of Pernambugia tuberosa (Janofske and Kmwath

2000) have often been confused in earlier studies as Sphaerodinella tuberosa (Tab. 3), due to

the similar shape of the crystals fonning the wall. Recent investigations on cultures showed

that P. tuberosa has in fact an oblique orientation of the crystallographic c-axes and a large

non-paratabulated archaeopyle (lanofske and Karwath 2000). On the other hand, the now

invalid genus Sphaerodinella Keupp et Versteegh (Streng et aI. 2002) was originally

described to have a radial orientation of the crystallographic c-axes (Keupp and Versteegh

1989). A tangential orientation of the crystallographic c-axes combined with a paratabulated

archaeopyle exactly reflecting 2' - 4' and 1a - 3a is typical for the genus Calciodinellum

(Janofske and Karwath 2000). Therefore the new species C. levantinum is established.

Species

Thoracosphaeratuberosa

Sphaerodinella tuberosa

"Sphaerodinella" tuberosa

Sphaerodinella? tuberosa

Sphaerodinella? tuberosa val'. 2

Calciodinellum sp. 1

Studies

Fütterer, 1976, 1977

Keupp et aI. 1991, Keupp and Versteegh 1989, Kohring

1993b: PI. 10, Fig. g-p, PI. 41, Fig. e-g, Keupp and

Kohring 1994, Kohring, 1997

lanofske 1996: PI. 1, Fig. 3, Kerntopf 1997: PI. 27, Fig. 1

6, PI. 28, Fig. 1-4, PI. 29, Fig. 7-8, Höll 1998

Hildebrand-Habel et aI. 1999

Vink et aI. 2000, Zonneveld et al. 2000, Zonneveld et aI.

2001, Wendler et aI. 2002a

Vink et aI. 2001

Table 3. Species to which C. levantinum was allocated in earlier studies. Only studies including SEM pietures 01'

reference for taxonomy have been regarded.
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Calciodinellum elongatu11l (Hildebrand-Habel, Willems et Versteegh) Meier, Janofske et

Willems nov. combo

Order: Peridiniales Haeckel

Family: Peridiniaceae Ehrenberg

Subfamily: Calciodinelloideae Fensome, Taylor, NOlTis, Sarjeant, Wharton et Williams

Genus: Calciodinellum Deflandre (emend. Janofske et Karwath)

Basionym: Sphaerodinella? tuberosa forma elongata Hildebrand-Habel, Willems et Versteegh

Thecae formula laminarum po, x, 4', 3a, 7 ", 6c (t+5c), 6s, 5' ", 2"" habent.

Epithecam paululum conicam et hypothecam rotundum est. Epitheca et hypotheca

magnitudine adaequant. Cystae calcariae forma ovis unum corium habent. Corium

compositum est ex cristalla, formam comparibilis rhombum habent. Cristalla corii calcari de

axe optico (c-axis) tangentialiter ad superficiem cystae directa sunt. Paratabulatio forma

archeopylae angulatae est. Operculum laminas apicales et intercalares adaequat et quadrans

pars cystae est.

Theca tabulation pattern po, x, 4', 3a, 7", 6c (t+5c), 6s, 5''',2''''. Epitheca slightly

conical, hypotheca rounded. Epitheca equal in size with hypotheca. Ellipsoid cysts formed by

a single calcareous layer of rhomboedric crystals, which are coalesced. Paratabulation pattern

is reflected by an angular archaeopyle, occurring at a slightly tilted angle to the longitudinal

axis. The operculum represents the plates 2' - 4' and la - 3a and comprises about 1/40fthe

whole cyst. Combination archaeopyle. The orientation of the clystallographic axis (c-axis) of

the crystals is tangential to the cyst wall.

Fig. 4 gives the important morphological features of cyst and thecate stage of C.

elongatum.

Description: Cyst stage. The description is based on cysts from the sediment samples

and from strain GeoB *179. The ellipsoid ca1careous cysts (Figs. 5a-f) have a length of 24.3

to 36.6 Ilm and a width of 20.2 to 28.3 Ilm (means = 30.0 Ilm length and 24.7 Ilm width,

n=12). The archaeopyle is angular, showing a Calciodinellum-type pattern that reflects the

plates 2' - 4' and la - 3a of the motile stage (Fig. 5a, 5e). The operculum makes up

approximately 1/4 of the cyst. The morphology of the crystals is very similar to that of C.

levantinum (Figs. 5b-5d). The crystals of C. elongatum have a compact rhomboedric habit,

showing only a few skeletal crystals (Fig. 5b). The wall is about 2 Ilm thick and formed by a

single layer of crystals (Fig. 5b). Cysts from cuHures are often covered both inside and

outside by a thin non-cellulosic organic layer, which is considered to be a residue of the

biomineralization process and not aseparate organic cyst wall layer. Thin sections reveal that
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the c-axes of the crystals are oriented tangentially to the cyst wall (Fig. 4), although the

morphologically longest axes can be oriented radial to the wall.

Ca/ciodineffum e/ongatum

position of archaeopyle

Comblnation archaeopyle

crystal shapes

V c-axis ~ organic layer

Tangential wall-type

Theca tabulation pattern po, x, 4', 3a, 7", 6c (t+5c), 6s, 5''', 2""

Fig. 4. Schematic drawing ofthe characters of Calciodinellum elongatum. For abbreviations see text.

Thecate stage. The description is based on thecae from strain GeoB *179. It was

established by the isolation of one cyst, which germinated between the 8th and the 14th day

after isolation. Motile cells (Figs. 5g-i) are 21.8 to 26.6 f.lm long and 17.2 to 21.9 f.lm wide

(23.7 f.lm length by 19.5 f.lm width on average, n=7). The theca tabulation pattern is po, x, 4',

3a, 7", 6c (t+5c), 6s, 5''', 2"" (Figs. 4, 5g-i). Size and shape of the individual plates are

comparable to those of C. levantinum. Differences exist in the shape of the first cingular plate

(t). Typically the border between t and 2c runs slightly diagonal in C. elongatum (Fig. 5i).

Discussion. The motile stage of Calciodinellum elongatum has a tabulation pattern

typical for the genera Calciodinellum, Leonella and Scrippsiella. In general size and shape,

the theca and plates are nearly identical with other species of the genus Calciodinellum. A
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charactel' typical only for C. elongatum is the shape of the t plate. At present it is the only

species of this genus in which the border between t and 2c is a diagonal.

Hildebrand-Habel et al. (1999) previously described cysts of C. elongatum for the

Paleogene of the Westem South AtIantic Ocean, but used the name Sphaerodinella? tuberosa

forma elongata due to the uItrastructural similarities of the fossil elongated specimens and S. ?

tuberosa sensu Hildebrand-Habel et al. (1999). The cysts were placed in the genus

Sphaerodinella because only the orientation of the morphologically longest axes of the

clystals was taken into consideration, and this can be radial in C. elongatum. However, this

study proves that the orientation of the crystallographic axes (c-axes) is in fact tangential to

the cyst wall. The tangential orientation and the paratabulated archaeopyle, that exactIy

reflects the plates 2' - 4' and 1a - 3a, are characteristic for the cysts of the genus

Calciodinellum. We regard C. elongaUtn1 as an independent species and not a sub-species of

C. levantinum like Hildebrand-Habel et al. (1999) suggested by establishing S.? tuberosa

forma elongata. This is due to the fact that the vegetative stages of C. elongatum and C.

levantinum differ in the shape of the t plate. Furthermore, cuIturing experiments show that

cysts of C. elongatum are always ellipsoid whereas C. levantinum always produces spherical

cysts.

Cysts of C. elongatum probably conespond to Thoracosphaera sp. 5 (Fütterer 1977)

from the Miocene of the Eastem North AtIantic Ocean. The cyst depicted closely resembles

C. elongatum, but was described as having a circular archaeopyle, which questions, whether it

is identical with C. elongatum. One cyst resembling C. elongatum was found in a sediment

trap from the North Central Pacific Ocean near Hawaii by Dale (1992a: PI. 1.3, Fig. 20).

Furthermore, single cysts resembling C. elongatum are reported from the Oligocene of the

Mainzer Becken (Keupp and Kohring 1994: PI. 3, Fig. 4) and from the South AtIantic Ocean

(Kemtopf 1997: PI. 27, Fig. 7-8), both described at that time as Sphaerodinella tuberosa.

Cysts with an elongated shape and interlocking elements have been described as

Thoracosphaera prolata (Bukry and Bramlette 1969) from the middle Eocene. AIthough

SEM illustrations are missing for this species, the description of the cyst structure is similar to

the description given here for C. elongatum. However, T. prolata is defined as being at least

twice as long as wide, which is not the case for C. elongatum. T. prolata is stratigraphically

restricted to the middle Eocene and we consider this elongated form not identical to C.

elongatum. Bukry and Bramlette (1969) also mention specimens of T. prolata with a smalleI'

length/width-ratio occumng in younger strata, which might be identical with C. elongatum.
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Fig. 5. Calciodinellum elongatum. Scale bar = 5 )lm. FIGS. 5a-c. Cyst SM SIV/6, sample #69. FIG. 5a. Lateral

apical view showing paratabulated archaeopyle (no. 10305). FIG. 5b. Detail of wall stmcture (no. 10306). FIG.

5c. Detail of cyst surface (no. 10291). FIG 5d. Cyst SMSIV/4, sample #69. Lateral view (no. 10300). FIG. 5e.

Cyst SMSIV17, sampie #69. Lateral view showing paratabulated archaeopyle (no. 10304). FIG. 5f. Cyst

MK4/12, Strain GeoB 179. Lateral-apical view showing operculum (no. 19). FIG. 5g. Theca SM59b/8, Strain

GeoB 179. Ventral view (no. 10889). FIG. 5h. Theca SM59b/1, Strain GeoB 179. Dorsal view (no. 10877). FIG.

5i. Theca SM59bl7, Strain GeoB 179. Detail ofsulcus showing diagonal border between t and 1c (no. 10888).
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Lebessphaera Meier, Janofske and Willems gen. nov.

Order: Peridiniales Haeckel

Family: Peridiniaceae Ehrenberg

Subfamily: Calciodinelloideae Fensome, Taylor, Norris, Smjeant, Wharton et Williams

Type species: Lebessphaera urania Meier, Janofske and Willems sp. nov.

Etymology: Latin: lebes = kettle, cauldron; sphaera = sphere

Dinojlagellatum calciodinelloideum. Cystae unum corium calcarium habent. Cristalla

corii calcari de axe optico (c-axis) tangentialiter ad superjiciem cystae directa sunt.

Paratabulatio propria est. Operculum laminas apicales, intercalares et praecingulares

adaequat.

Calciodinelloid dinoflagellate cysts built by a single calcareous layer. Clystals of the

calcareous cyst walllayer are oriented with their crystallographic c-axis tangential to the cyst

surface. Paratabulation patterns are present. The operculum includes apical, intercalmy and

precingular plates. Epicystal archaeopyle.

Discussion. A calcareous dinoflagellate genus with an epicystal archaeopyle has not

yet been described. Large archaeopyles are present in species of the genera Scrippsiella and

Pernambugia as weIl (Janofske 2000, Janofske and Karwath 2000), but a paratabulation given

by the reflection of precingular plates in the operculum is not present. Therefore we suggest

the new genus Lebessphaera that contains all cysts with tangential wall structure and an

epicystal archaeopyle. A cyst-theca relationship is not given here, because cysts of this new

genus could not be germinated successfully in cultures.

Lebessphaera urania Meier, Janofske et Willems sp. nov.

Order: Peridiniales Haeckel

Family: Peridiniaceae Ehrenberg

Subfamily: Calciodinelloideae Fensome, Taylor, Norris, Sarjeant, Wharton et Williams

Genus: Lebessphaera Meier, Janofske et Willems

Holotype: Cyst no. SM61/26, SEM micrographs 10866, 10868 (Fig. 7a-b), inventory number

GSUB M 17, Geosciences Collection ofthe University ofBremen

Paratype: Cyst no. SM SIlI/3, SEM micrograph 10276 (Fig. 7g), now cut in thin sections on

slide SIll 1-3, inventory number GSUB M 18, Geosciences Collection of the University of

Bremen

Type locality: Sample #76, Urania Basin, lonian Sea, see Tab. 1 for details

Etymology: Urania Basin
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Lebessphaera urania

Epicystal archaeopyle Tangential wall-type

Fig. 6. Schematic drawing ofthe taxonomical relevant characteristics of Lebessphaera urania.

Cystae ealeariae sphaeroideae unum corium habent. Corium eompositum est ex

eristalla, formam eomparibilis polygOnltll1 habent. Cristalla eorii ealeari de axe optieo (e

axis) tangentialiter ad supeljiciem eystae direeta sunt. Paratabulatio forma arehaeopylae

propria est. Opereulum laminas apieales, interealares et praeeingulares adaequat et duplex

quinta pars eystae est.

Cysts are spherical and fonned by a single calcareous layer of polygonal, rounded

crystals. The crystals are coalesced, although gaps appeal' irregularly between them.

Paratabulation patterns are present as an archaeopyle reflecting the border between the epicyst

and the cingulum. The operculum incIudes apical, intercalary and precingular plates and

makes up about 2/5 of the whole cyst. The suture between the epicyst and the cingulum is

typically reflected by a row of lined up crystals. The orientation of the crystallographic c-axis

of the crystals is tangential to the cyst wall.

Fig. 6 gives the important morphological features ofthe cysts ofL. urania.

Deseription. The spherical cysts have a diameter of 21.9 to 31.2 11m (mean = 25.4 11m,

n=75). The archaeopyle is large and round with a diameter of 13.9 to 23.2 Ilm (mean = 19.8

Ilm, n=15), the operculum fonns ca. 2/5 of the whole cyst (Figs. 7a-g). The outline of the

archaeopyle is equivalent to the suture between the epicyst and the cingulum. In a ventral

view of the cyst, a displacement in this suture can be observed, which obviously reflects the

displacement in the cingulum (Figs. 7c-e). Therefore, the operculum incIudes apical,

intercalary and precingular plates. In some specimens a line of crystals is visible, probably

reflecting the suture between the cingulum and the hypotheca (Figs. 7a, 7g). The calcareous

wall is relatively thick (2.5 - 311m), and fonned by a single layer of crystals (Figs. 7h-i).

Crystals on the outer surface have a polygonal outline and are always rounded, showing no 01'

indistinct crystal faces (Figs. 7a-b). The crystals are densely packed, although gaps may

appeal' between them. They are generally arranged irregularly on the cyst surface, apart from

the line of crystals along the sutures between the cingulum and the epi- and hypocyst. The
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smooth interior of the cyst shows a slight interlocking of the crystals (Fig. 7h). In cross

section the crystals are solid and hardly resemble the rhomboedric shape of calcite. In some

cases they appear to be waisted (Fig. 7i). In polarised light using a gypsum plate (LM) L.

urania appears in yellow-green colours due to its thick crystals. Therefore, the tangential

orientation (Fig. 6) of the crystallographic axis of each crystal to the cyst wall can only be

seen in thin-sections. The longest axis ofthe crystals is oriented radially to the cyst wall.

Discussion. Kohring (1997) first described L. urania as Incertae sedis from the Late

Miocene of Malta. Despite its epicystal archaeopyle, it has later been regarded as

Sphaerodinella tuberosa (Kohring 1993b: Plate 1, Fig. 5, Keupp and Kohring 1999), because

of the morphological radial orientation of the longest axis of the crystals to the cyst wall. In

this study we show that the orientation of the crystallographic axes is in fact tangential. A

tangential orientation together with an epicystal archaeopyle has not been repol1ed from any

other cyst. L. urania is similar to Pernambugia tuberosa in the size of the cyst and the size

prop011ion ofthe archaeopyle, but differs in the orientation ofthe clystallographic axes, which

is oblique for P. tuberosa, the shape of the crystals, and the paratabulation of the archaeopyle.

Even if indistinct clystal faces are developed in cysts ofL. urania, the crystals never show the

rhomboedric shape with well-developed crystal faces which are characteristic for P. tuberosa.

L. urania is not a diagenetically modified form of P. tuberosa due to the different wall types.

The cyst-theca relationship ofthis species is as yet unknown.

L. urania has also been found in Miocene sediments from the Wombat Plateau, Indian

Ocean (M. Streng, University of Bremen, personal communication).

Remark. Cysts identified as Sphaerodinella tuberosa var. 1 by Zonneveld et al. (2001),

with a reference to Zonneveld et al. (2000) for taxonomy, found in an Eastem Mediterranean

sapropel, are regarded to be identical with L. urania. The cyst illustration in Zonneveld et al.

(2000: PI. 2, Fig. 3) is Pernambugia tuberosa (Janofske and Karwath 2000). P. tuberosa and

L. urania are velY similar and can easily be confused in LM studies due to their similar shape

and crystals. Since P. tuberosa has not been found in our SEM studies of sediments from the

Mediterranean Sea and L. urania was not found in a LM study by Zonneveld et al. (2001) in a

5000-9000 year old Mediterranean sapropel, L. urania was obviously misinterpreted as S.

tuberosa var. 1 in the study of Zonneveld et al. (2001).
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Fig. 7. Lebessphaera urania. Scale bar = 5 J.tm. FIGS 7a-b. Holotype, cyst SM61/26, sampIe #76. FIG. 7a.

Lateral view, operculum visible in the upper pati, line-up of crystals along the suture visible. Lineament possibly

marking the border between the cingulum and the hypocyst visible (no. 10866). FIG. 7b. Lateral-apical view,

operculum visible in the lower part (no. 10868). FIG. 7c. Cyst SM61/5, sampie #76. Ventral-apical view,

operculum missing, displacement in operculum-suture visible (no. 10854). FIG. 7d. Cyst SM61/2, sampie #76.

Ventral-apical view, operculum missing, displacement in operculum-suture visible (no. 10851). FIG. 7e-f. Cyst

SM61/21, sampIe #76. FIG. 7e. Ventral view, part of the operculum still attached, displacement in operculum

suture marked (no. 10871). FIG. 7f. Lateral-apical view, part of the operculum still attached, operculum suture

visible (no. 10875). FIG. 7g. Cyst SM SIII/3, sampIe #69. Lateral view, operculum visible in the lower-left pali.

Note lineament possibly marking the suture between cingulum and hypocyst (no. 10276). FIG. 7h. Cyst

SM61/12, sampIe #76. Lateral-apical view, operculum missing, smooth inside of the cyst wall visible (no.

10864). FIG. 7i. Cyst SM16/4, sampIe #65. Cracked cyst, detail ofwall structure (no. 10392).
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Scrippsiella triquetracapitata Meier, Janofske et Willems sp. nov.

Order: Peridiniales Haeckel

Family: Peridiniaceae Ehrenberg

Subfamily: Calciodinelloideae Fensome, Taylor, Norris, Saljeant, Wharton et Williams

Genus: Scrippsiella Balech 1959 ex Loeblich III 1965 (emend. Janofske)

Holotype: Cyst no. SM SIV17, SEM micrographs 10303, 10295 (Fig. 9a-b), now cut in thin

sections on slides SIV 14-17, inventory number GSUB M 19, Geosciences Collection of the

University of Bremen

Type locality: Sampie #69, Western Levantine Sea, see Tab. 1 for details

Etymology: Latin: triquetrus = triangular, caput = head

Cystae calcariae forma ovis unum corium habent. Corium compositum est ex

elementis calcariis quasi triquetra, quae spinam forma pyramidis habent. Spinam capitata

sunt, formam triquetra pyramidis habent. Cristalla corii calcari de axe optico (c-axis)

tangentialiter ad supeljiciem cystae directa sunt.

Cysts are ellipsoid and formed by a single calcareous layer. The wall consists of

subtriangular crystal units, from each of which a short triangular, pyramidal spine emerges

that ends in an isosceles triangular, pyramidal tip. The crystallographic c-axis ofthe clystals is

oriented tangentially to the cyst wall.

Fig. 8 gives the important morphological features ofthe cysts ofS. triquetracapitata.

Description. Scrippsiella triquetracapitata is a relatively large cyst with a length of

30-43.5 ~m and a width of 21-38.8 ~m (n=5). The wall consists of a single layer of clystals

with a thickness of about 2 ~m. The main morphological feature of this species is its crystal

form, showing a sub-isosceles triangular outline (Figs. 9a-e). From each basal plate, which

has a width of about 5 ~m, a short pyramidal spine arises (about 2.5 ~m long), which is tipped

distally by an isosceles triangular pyramid. The edges of the triangles and pyramids are

always rounded and the sides can be slightly concave, giving the units a triradiate character

(Fig. 9b). An undamaged archaeopyle has not been observed, but generally the operculum

seems to include apical and intercalary plates (Fig. ge). Cysts can be easily identified in LM

studies by their triangular capitate spines, each of which appears in a monochrome colour in

polarised light using a gypsum plate. In thin sections the spines appear as monocrystalline

units with their c-axis oriented tangentially to the cyst wall (Fig. 8).
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Scrippsiella triquetracapitata

Tangential wall-type

Fig. 8. Schematic drawing ofthe taxonomical relevant characteristics of Scrippsiella triquetracapitata.

Discussion. One cyst of S. triquetracapitata has been described as Rhabdothorax sp.

by Keupp and Versteegh (1989) from the Quaternm'y of Southern Crete. The not validly

published genus Rhabdothorax Kamptner ex Gaarder (Williams et al. 1998) is a synonym of

Scrippsiella and the species originally allocated to Rhabdothorax have been transferred to

Scrippsiella (Janofske 2000). S. triquetracapitata is similar to the ellipsoidal spiny cysts of

Scrippsiella trochoidea, but can be distinguished by its larger and morphologically different

spines, which are triangular in cross-section, more compact and always have a characteristic

pyramidal tip. This species was assigned to the genus Scrippsiella due to the tangential

ultrastructure and the presumably large and angular archaeopyle. The emended diagnosis of

lanofske (2000) for the genus Scrippsiella states that the operculurn inc1udes the plates 2'-4'

and la-3a. We found only one specimen with an archaeopyle-like structure, which is large

and seems to inc1ude the 2'-4' and 1a-3a plates, and further investigations are necessary for

confirmation.

Fuettererella cf. tesserula (Fütterer) Kohring

Description. The cysts are spherical in shape ranging in diameter from 11.5 to 28.2 11m

(mean = 17.5 11m, n = 23). The archaeopyle is small and circular or elliptical with a diameter

of 3.9 to 7.1 11m (mean = 4.6 11m, n = 11) (Figs. 9f, 9i) . The crystals are elongate, rounded

and arranged in an irregular pattern on the cyst surface, with their longest axes tangential to

the wall (Figs. 9f-i). The cysts are thick-walled (about 2.5 11m) with a very solid wall structure

that does not show pores or structures. The cyst is smooth on the inside. The orientation of

the clystallographic c-axes of the crystals to the cyst wall is tangential.
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Fig. 9. Scrippsiella triquetracapitata (FIGS. 9a-e) and Fuettererella cf. tesserula (FIGS. 9f-i). Scale bar = 5 Jlm.

FIGS. 9a-b. Holotype, cyst SM SIV/8, sampie #69. FIG. 9a. Lateral view (no. 10303). FIG. 9b. Detail of cyst

surface (no. 10295). FIG. 9c. Cyst SM SV/4, sampie #76. Lateral view, surface with artefact (covered with

glycerine gelatine from the film strip) (no. 10326). FIG. 9d. Cyst SM40/4, sampie #87. Lateral view (no. 10575).

FIG. ge. Cyst SM S1I1I7, sampie #69. Lateral view, archaeopyle-like opening visible, archaeopyle seems to be

large and angular (no. 10273). FIGS. 9f-g. Cyst SM SIll, sampie #69. FIG. 9f. Lateral-apical view (no. 10244).

FIG. 9g. Detail of cyst surface (no. 10221). FIG. 9h. Cyst SMI5/2, sampie #87. Lateral-apical view (no. 10361).

FIG. 9i. Cyst SM SV/I, sampie #87. Lateral-apical view (no. 10322).

Discussion. The genus Fuettererella with a stratigraphie range from the Maastriehtian

to Early Mioeene (Hildebrand-Habel 2002) was believed to have no extant speeies. It has

been repolied from the Tertiary of the Atlantie Oeean and the "Mainzer Becken" (Fütterer

1977, Keupp and Kohring 1994). Its presenee in modem sediments of the Mediterranean Sea

would therefore redefine the stratigraphie range of the speeies as weH as the genus. This

species has not been reported in earlier studies from the Tertiary of the Mediterranean Sea
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(Keupp and Kohring 1993, Kohring 1993b, 1997, Keupp and Kohring 1999). This may be due

to the small size of F. cf. tesserula with a mean diameter of 17.5 ).lm, which lies under the

10wer boundary (20 ).lm) of the size fraction studied by the mentioned authors. The cysts

identified as Thoracosphaera saxea by Müller (1972), found in deep-sea cores from the

Ionian Sea (P1eistocene-Recent), are also regarded to be F. cf. tesserula. The crystallographic

wall structure of F. tesserula was originally described as tangential (Kohring 1993a) and this

was verified by the thin sections in this study. The archaeopyle was not defined in the original

genus description (Kohring 1993a), but all speeies described so far have small circular

archaeopyles which are considered to include only apical plates.

Conclusions

The detailed study of surface sediments from the Mediterranean Sea revealed 14 taxa

of calcareous dinoflagellate cysts with one new genus, four new species and one species

previously known only from the fossil record of calcareous dinoflagellate cysts. Four of these

species were only reported in modern sediments from the Mediterranean Sea. However, these

species seem to have a wider distribution in the fossil record. The reasons for the unique

assemblages found in the modern Mediterranean Sea are still unclear. Therefore, the

Mediterranean Sea bears a high potential for further studies on the use of calcareous

dinoflagellate cysts as palaeoenvironmental tools as weIl as the evolution of the

Calciodinelloideae.
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Abstract

The distribution of calcareous dinoflagellate cysts in surface sediments from the

Mediterranean Sea was quantitatively analysed. The sampies contain 11 cyst species and the

vegetative coccoid Thoracosphaera heimii. Cyst abundance increases towards the deeper

parts of the basins and is generally higher in the eastem Mediterranean Sea. Three major

distribution characteristics exist: (1) different assemblages in oceanic and neritic regions, (2)

little agreement with the associations of so far studied areas like the Atlantic Ocean, and (3)

an unique oceanic assemblage in the eastem Mediterranean Sea. A gradual change in cyst

assemblages from the western to the eastem Mediterranean Sea was observed and statistically

compared with the main environmental gradients in the upper water column. Temperature,

nitrate concentration and possibly salinity appear to be the most important factors controlling

cyst production. Three groups containing cysts with similar environmental preferences can be

distinguished: (1) an eastern Mediterranean group related to relatively high temperature and

salinity but low nitrate concentration, (2) a group of more or less consistently abundant

cosmopolitan species tolerating or even preferring relatively low temperature and salinity but

high nitrate concentration, and (3) a group containing species that are possibly adapted to

neritic environments and have probably been transported from coastal areas into the studied

regions. In contrast to other ca1careous plankton, ca1careous dinoflagellate cysts correlate

strongly with the main environmental gradients in the Mediterranean Sea, bearing a high

potential for paleoenvironmental reconstructions.

Keywords: dinoflagellate; calcareous cysts; ecology; Mediterranean Sea
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1. Introduction

Dinoflagellates producing calcareous cysts show a widespread distribution in the

world' s oceans and seas, being present in sub-arctic to tropical environments and inhabiting

both neritic and oceanic regions (Zonneveld et al., 1999). For a long time, calcareous cysts

were regarded as resting stages produced during a sexual life-cycle that is induced when

environmental conditions are unfavourable for vegetative reproduction of the motile

dinoflagellate stages. Culturing experiments under controlled laboratory conditions were

carried out in order to study the life cycle of different species and to understand which factors

regulate encystment (Lewis, 1991; Nuzzo and Montresor, 1999; lanofske and Karwath, 2000;

Karwath et al., 2000a; Sgrosso et al., 2001; Olli and Anderson, 2002). Apparently, two

different strategies of cyst production exist that are possibly linked with different life cycles.

Thoracosphaera heimii, the most abundant oceanic living species, produces vegetative

calcareous coccoid shells (Tangen et al., 1982; Inouye and Pienaar, 1983). Detailed life-cycle

studies are missing for most other oceanic species, but in those cases studied they were not

found to undergo a sexual cycle. Their cysts are thus considered not to be resting cysts (i.e.

hypnozygotes) (Janofske and Karwath, 2000), although it could so far not be proved that they

are vegetative cysts. In contrast, species from neritic environments were found to produce

cysts only when distinct environmental conditions are given (Sgrosso et al., 2001; Olli and

Anderson, 2002). These cysts undergo true dormancy periods and are therefore considered to

be true resting cysts.

After calcareous dinoflagellate cysts were found to considerably contribute to the total

carbonate flux to the ocean floor at times (Dale, 1992a, b), an increased interest in the

possible use of these organisms as proxies in paleoenvironmental and paleoceanographical

reconstructions arose (Höll et al., 1999; Zonneveld et al., 1999; Esper et al., 2000; Höll and

Kemle-von Mücke, 2000; Vink et al., 2001; 2002a, b). Recent quantitative analyses showed

that calcareous dinoflagellate cysts make up not more than 4 wt-% of the total carbonate in

sediments from the South Atlantic Ocean (Baumann et al., 2002). However, they yield a high

potential for palaeoenvironmental reconstructions. By comparing the present-day distribution

patterns of the calcareous cysts with environmental parameters, information about the

ecological preferences of species was gained, which, in turn, led to a better understanding of

the causes and effects of changes in species composition in fossil assemblages (Janofske and

Karwath, 2000; Vink et al., 2000; Zonneveld et al., 2000; Vink, subrn.). Briefly summarising

the available information gained from earlier studies, it can be concluded that calcareous
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dinoflagellate cysts can be successfully applied to reconstruct paleoenvironmental conditions.

So far, especially oligotrophic-to-mesotrophic and well-stratified water masses were found to

favour the production of calcareous dinoflagellate cysts (Vink et al., 2002a). However, each

species reacts differently to oligotrophy and/or stratification (Vink, subm.). Therefore, it is

essential to consider the individual preferences of every dinoflagellate species producing

calcareous cysts.

The modern Meditenanean Sea is characterised by oligotrophie and well-stratified

water masses. Strong east-to-west oriented gradients in surface water temperature, salinity and

nutrient concentration are present. Temperature and salinity decrease whereas nutrient

concentration increases westwards. These gradients could not be linked with the distribution

patterns of other calcareous planktonic organisms such as coccolithophorids and foraminifers,

which tend to respond to regional hydrographieal and seasonal fluctuations mainly

(Knappertsbusch, 1993; Pujol and Vergnaud Grazzini, 1995). This questions their

applicability for paleoceanographic reconstructions, e.g. in transfer functions where annual

sea surface temperatures are calculated. The Meditenanean Sea has been shown to be an

important area regarding dinoflagellates producing calcareous cysts. In both the neritic and

the oceanic parts of the sea, high species diversity occurs and species that have so far only

reported from the Meditenanean Sea were found (Montresor et al. , 1998; Chapter 2). A

sediment trap study from the eastern Meditenanean Sea suggests that calcareous

dinoflagellate cysts are the second most important biogenic carbonate producers after

coccolithophorids in the Mediteneanean Sea making up 17% in average of the total biogenic

carbonate flux (Ziveri et al., 2000). Differences in production rates between coccolithophorids

and thoracosphaerids (here used for all calcareous dinoflagellate cysts) were revealed in the

same study. Thoracosphaerid flux minors the particle mass flux whereas coccolithophorid

flux shows seasonal variation. This suggests that production of calcareous dinoflagellate cysts

in the Meditenanean Sea is probably less affected by seasonal variability of environmental

parameters but more by the main surface water gradients.

In this study, the distribution patterns in surface sediments from most parts of the

Meditenanean Sea were analysed. Production of calcareous dinoflagellate cysts appears to be

strongly related to temperature, nutrient concentration and possibly salinity. This study forms

the basis for further investigations applying calcareous dinoflagellate cysts as

paleoenvironmental indicators in the Meditenanean Sea.
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2. Material and Methods

2.1. Material

Thirty-nine Meditenanean Sea surface sediment sampies have been investigated (Fig.

1 and Tab. 1) to obtain infonnation about the calcareous dinoflagellate cyst distribution in

modern sediments. Sampies were taken with a multicorer during the RV Meteor expeditions

M40/4 (Hieke et al., 1999), M44/3 (Pätzold et al., 2000) and M51/3. The sediments mostly

consist of nannofossil ooze with varying amounts of foraminifera, pteropods and clay. The

uppennost centimetre of each core was analysed. The age of the sampies can be estimated as

sedimentation rates are available for some sediment cores taken at the same positions as the

multicores used in this study. Average sedimentation rates ValY between 2.5 cm/ky at station

#71 in the Ionian Sea and more than 10 cm/ky at station #73 in the Strait of Otranto (Hieke et

al., 1999). Therefore, the sediments used for this study are assumed to be at the most 100 to

400 years old and are considered to reflect Recent to sub-Recent conditions.

2.2. LaboratOlY methods

2 cm3 of sediment were dried ovemight at 70°C. About 0.5 g of dry sediment was

added to a beaker of tap water and treated with ultrasound for 1 minute to separate and clean

the particles. The suspension was washed with tap water through a 75 /-lm sieve into all

beaker and subsequently through a 20 /-lm sieve into a 3 1 beaker. A few drops of NaOH

(10%) were added to prevent dissolution ofthe calcareous cysts. The fraction >75 /-lm was not

analysed. The fraction 20-75 /-lm was washed into a scaled test tube. The fraction <20 /-lm was

reduced to 500 ml with a water jet suction pump after 24 hours of settling and subsequently

filtered through a 5 /-lm polycarbonate filter using a vacuum pump. The residue on the filter

was washed into a scaled plastic container. For storage ethanol was added to both size

fractions to avoid the growth of fungi in the sampies. After the settling of all particles the size

fraction >20 /-lm was reduced to 15 ml and the size fraction <20 flm to 100 ml.

Slides were produced for the fractions 5-20 flm and 20-75 /-lm. The suspension was

first homogenised by shaking. After 5 seconds, 50 fll were removed using a micropipette from

1 cm below the surface and put onto a cover glass. After drying at 70°C, the cover glasses

were embedded in Spun's resin (SpUlT, 1969) onto a glass slide. The slides were kept at 70°C

ovemight for hardening of the resin.
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40° E

Fig. 1. SampIe locations and nomenclature of the major sub-basins and straits of the Mediterranean Sea. 500 m

(filled lirre) and 2000 m (dashed line) isobaths are given.

Cysts were counted using a light microscope equipped with polarised light and a

gypsum plate. If necessary, multiple slides were analysed to reach a total count of 200

specimens. However, some sampies did not contain enough cysts to reach such counts (see

Appendix A for all counts). The number of cysts per gram of dry sediment was calculated as

follows:

cysts/g = [C x (Vt / Vc) / W sed]s-20 Jlm + [C X (Vt / Vc) / wsedho-75 J.U11

The number of cysts counted in a slide (C) divided by the weight of the processed

sediment in grams (Wsed) and multiplied with the dilution factor (Vt / Vc) gives cyst/g values

for the different size fractions (5-20 ).!m and 20-75 ).!m). These values are added up to

calculate the total cyst/g values ofthe single species.
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Cruise Station Latitude Longitude Depth [m] Sediment Deseriptiona

M40/4 #65-1 36°08.75' N 25°33.81' E 828 foram- and pteropod-bearing mud

M40/4 #66-2 35°36.00' N 25°54.33' E 560 glass-bearing nam10-foram ooze

M40/4 #67-3 34°48.81' N 27°17.76' E 2157 naw10-foram ooze

M40/4 #68-3 34°41.37' N 27°16.24' E 2120 nanno-foram ooze

M40/4 #69-1 33°51.58' N 24°51.44' E 2155 nanno-foram ooze

M40/4 #70-1 33°42.81' N 24°42.11' E 2107 foram-nanno ooze

M40/4 #71-1 34°48.63' N 23°11.64' E 2787 foram-n31lliO ooze

M40/4 #72-4 34°18.16' N 19°53.93' E 3132 sand turbidite

M40/4 #73-2 39°31.70' N 18°58.34' E 838 mud with forams and pteropods

M40/4 #74-1 39°56.74' N 18°59.85' E 911 foram-nanno ooze with glass

M40/4 #75-1 35°48.62' N 22°40.22' E 1019 foram-nanno ooze

M40/4 #76-5 35°13.66' N 21°30.02' E 3376 nanno ooze

M40/4 #77A-l 37°00.18' N 16°09.38' E 2719 nanno- and foram-rieh mud

M40/4 #77B-l 37°23.66' N 16°00.37' E 2519 nanno- and fOl'am-rieh mud

M40/4 #78-2 3r02.12' N 13°11.39' E 471 nanno ooze with forams and glass

M40/4 #79-4 40°21.48' N 12°06.44' E 3413 nanno-foram ooze

M40/4 #83-1 42°27.69' N 03°29.64' E 911 foram-bearing nanno oozeb

M40/4 #85-3 41°21.03'N 03°01.36' E 722 nanno-foram oozeb

M40/4 #86-1 41 °12.36' N 02°50.02' E 1268 mud

M40/4 #87-4 38°59.26' N 04°01.44' E 1896 foram-nanno ooze

M40/4 #88-1 38°56.26' N 04°36.07" E 2446 nanno-foram ooze

M40/4 #89-2 38°45.05' N 05°20.22' E 2782 foram- and nanno-bearing mud

M40/4 #90-1 36°01.00' N 01°56.99' W 1955 foram-bearing nanno oozeb

M44/3 GeoB5845-1 32°19,29' N 34°09,90' E 1284 nanno ooze with foramsb

M44/3 GeoB5847-1 32°49,23' N 34°09,84' E 1532 foram-bearing nanno ooze with pteropodsb

M51/3 #560-1 35°51,2TN 14°06,20'E 996 nannofossil oozec

M51/3 #561-4 35°47,87'N 12°59,53'E 485 nannofossil oozec

M51/3 #562-5 32°46,45'N 19°11,46'E 1391 quartzy and clayey nannofossil oozec

M51/3 #563-5 33°43,14'N 23°30,OTE 1879 clayey nannofossil oozec

M51/3 #564-2 33°00,04'N 23°37,7TE 1476 clayey nannofossil oozec

M51/3 #565-1 34°55,26'N 23°44,58'E 1048 clayey n3llliofossil oozec

M5113 #566-3 34°28,00'N 25°39,98'E 1339 clayey nannofossil oozec

M51/3 #569-3 33°27,18'N 32°34,94'E 1294 nannofossil oozec

M51/3 #570-1 33°31,81 'N 32°59,4TE 2064 clayey nannofossil oozec

M51/3 #572-2 32°44,51 'N 34°38,94'E 892 nannofossil silty clayc

M51/3 #574-2 34°26,90'N 33°51,66'E 1171 clayey nannofossil oozec

M51/3 #575-6 34°31,64'N 31°47,15'E 2337 nannofossil oozec

M51/3 #576-3 35°34,40'N 300 27,6TE 1275 nannofossil oozec

M51/3 #577-1 35°54,10'N 28°30,99'E 4285 clayey siltc

a after Hieke et al. (1999), b own deseription, C preliminary eore deseriptions from eruise M51/3

Table 1. Loeation and deseription of multieorer surfaee sediment sampIes used in this study
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2.3. Statistical methods

The computer program CANOCO (ter Braak and Smilauer, 1998) was used in order to

evaluate which environmental parameters have a possible effect on the cyst distributions.

For all analyses, exclusively those species were included which were recovered from

more than 5 samples and reached relative abundance values of at least 5% within the studied

research area. The vegetative coccoid T heimii was excluded since its abundance exceeds that

of all other species by a factor of approximately one hundred. Absolute abundance was not

used in the statistical analyses because the samples were obtained from very different

sedimentary regimes with large differences in sedimentation rates. Therefore, cyst/g values

would reflect dilution differences rather than actual cyst production. Accumulation rates could

not be ca1culated since sedimentation rates are only available for few samples.

The environmental parameters of the upper water column in one degree

latitude/longitude square blocks around each sample point were obtained from the World

Ocean Atlas (Levitus and Boyer, 1994). Annual values for temperature and salinity were used

since seasonal values were strongly affected by covariation. For nutrient concentrations (N03

and P04), only annual values were available. As dinoflagellate species can have different

depth habitats, but are seldom found below the thermocline (Janofske and Karwath 2000;

Karwath et al. 2000b), values from 0 m (surface) and 75 m (approximate thermocline depth)

water depth were chosen in order to compare environmental characteristics of the surface

water with deeper parts ofthe photic zone. Density values for 0 m and 75 m water depth were

used to ca1culate the Brunt-Väisälä frequency (N in s-l) (Väisälä, 1925), which is a measure

for stratification, by the following formula:

N = -V ((9.8 x oD) / (1026 x oz))

where oD is the density difference between 0 m and 75 m and oz the depth difference (75 m).

Higher values of N indicate more stratified water masses in the upper 75 m of the water

column. Furthermore, the water depth at the stations was included in the analyses.

A Detrended Correspondence Analysis (DCA, Hill and Gauch, 1980) including

species and environmental data was carried out. This indirect gradient analysis is based upon

the assumption that species show an unimodal distribution along an environmental gradient.

Ordination occurs in such a way that the first DCA axis (or x-axis) corresponds to a

constructed, theoretical environmental variable that best explains the variation within the

species data. The second DCA axis (or y-axis) and higher axes are related to other

environmental parameters that are uncolTelated with previous axes and therefore show

decreasing importance for the variation. Detrending was done by second-order polynomials in
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order to eliminate a mathematical artefact called arch effect that occurs in correspondence

analyses (ter Braak, 1987). Species are plotted in the diagram so that the perpendicular

projection of their points onto one of the axes gives the optimum value for this species along

the corresponding environmental variable (or combination of variables). Scale units on the

axes are given in standard deviations (SD). Species plotting more than 4 SD apart are not

present in similar samples. Possible relationships with known environmental variables can be

detennined through the linear regression of the environmental variables onto the DCA axes.

Length and direction of the arrows representing these variables indicate their importance for

the variation within the species distribution. Arrows running parallel to one of the DCA axes

are most likely to explain the variation along this pmiicular axis, showing stronger correlation

with increasing arrow length. In order to directly relate environnlental variables to the species

distribution, a Canonical Correspondence Analysis (CCA) was carried out. In CCA,

ordination axes are linear combinations of the known environmental parameters. The

significance of the single environmental variables was statistically tested by a Monte Carlo

pennutation test with 500 pelmutations. Covariance between environmental variables was

determined and corrected for by forward selection ofthe single parameters.

3. General oceanographic setting

The general circulation in the Mediterranean Sea has been intensively studied in recent

years (e.g. La Violette, 1990; POEM Group, 1992; EUROMODEL, 1995; Zavatarelli and

Mellor, 1995; Pinardi and Masetti, 2000). Three major water masses can be distinguished

(Fig. 2): (1) Atlantic Water (AW) enters at the surface through the Strait of Gibraltar and

spreads eastwards throughout the entire Mediterranean Sea. It thereby undergoes progressive

modifications, becoming warmer and saltier; (2) In the eastern Mediterranean Sea, the

modified AW is transformed into Levantine Intermediate Water (LIW) by convection

processes induced by winter storms (POEM Group, 1992). LIW sinks down to depths of 100

500 m and flows back westwards below the AW, finally leaving the Mediterranean Sea at the

Strait of Gibraltar; (3) Deep water masses are produced separately for the western and eastern

Mediterranean Sea (Western Mediterranean Deep Water, WMDW and Eastern Mediterranean

Deep Water, EMDW). Driven by winter cooling, overturning circulation occurs in the Gulf of

Lions and the Adriatic Sea where LIW mixes with cooler surface waters to form WMDW and

EMDWas end products.
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Due to higher annual evaporation than preeipitation levels, temperature and salinity of

the surfaee water inereases towards the east (Fig. 3). Mean annual temperature values are

lowest in the Gulf of Lions with less than 17°C and highest in the southeastern Levantine Sea

where more than 22°C are reaehed (Levitus and Boyer, 1994). Salinity ranges from about

36.5 PSU at the Strait of Gibraltar to more than 39.0 PSU in the Levantine Sea (Levitus and

Boyer, 1994). Nutrient eoneentration is generally low in most parts of the Meditenanean Sea.

Especially the eentral parts are oligotrophie to ultra-oligotrophie (Berland et al., 1988;

Dugdale and Wilkerson, 1988; Yaeobi et al., 1995). Nutrient sources are mainly river inflow

and land runoff whieh makes the eoastal regions generally the most produetive (e.g. Lochet

and Leveau, 1990; Antoine and Morel, 1995). Nutrient-enriehed water masses oeeur in the

Alboran Sea and along the Algerian coast and are indueed by the formation of gyres and

eddies that eause upwelling ofnutrients (e.g. Raimbault et al., 1993).

Cireulation of the surfaee water is eharaeterised by the presenee of large seale,

permanent eyclonie gyres in the northern parts of the western and eastem basins (Pinardi and

Masetti, 2000). A jet-like eunent extends from the southwestern MeditelTanean Sea, running

through the Strait of Sieily, to the eastern Meditenanean Sea. Here, it crosses the Ionian Sea

and the Levantine Sea. South of this eunent, antieyclonie gyres are present (Fig. 3e). The

LIW branehes from its formation area in the Levantine Sea, spreading generally westwards

and northwards (Pinardi and Masetti, 2000) (Fig. 3d). Deep water masses are not exehanged

between the western and eastern Meditenanean Sea as their upper boundaries lie below the

sill depth of about 400 m at the Strait of Sieily (Fig. 2).
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Fig. 2. E-W profile ofthe Mediterranean Sea water masses (after Zavatare1i and MeIlor, 1995). AW = Atlantic

water; LIW = Levantine Intermediate Water; EMDW = Eastern Mediterranean Deep Water; WMDW = Western

MeditelTanean Deep Water.
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Fig. 3. Oceanographic properties of the Mediterranean Sea: a-b) temperature and salinity (PSU) of the surface

water masses after Levitus and Boyer (1994); c) summer and winter surface water cunents; d) production area

(hatched) and circulation of the LIW (c-d after Pinardi and Masetti, 2000).
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4. Results

4.1. Geographie distributions 01ealeareous dinojlagellate eysts

In total 11 dinoflagellate speeies producing ealeareous eysts and the vegetative

coeeoid Thoraeosphaera heimii were found in the sampIes (Plate 1, see Appendix B for

taxonomie information). From the regional distribution patterns of the eysts, it is evident that

large differenees exist between the individual speeies. Four groups of eysts ean be

distinguished aeeording to their distributions:

(1) E-Med Group: Lebessphaera urania and Calciodinellum elongatum. Cysts ofthese

species are almost entirely restrieted to the eastern Mediterranean Sea (Fig. 4). They show

highest relative abundanee in the Levantine Sea, the eastern Ionian Sea and the southern

Aegean Sea, reaehing more than 75% of the total association. Their abundanee deereases in

the western Ionian Sea towards the Strait of Otranto and the Strait of Sicily. In the western

Mediterranean Sea, eysts of this group were only found in low numbers in a few sampIes (L.

urania at station #79 and C. elongatum at stations #87 and #88).

The dominanee of this group in the eastern Mediterranean Sea is based on the high

abundanee of eysts of L. urania (Fig. 5), reaehing maximum values of 86% in the

southeastern Ionian Sea (stations #562 and #565). Exeeptionally low values were found west

ofRhodes (station #577) and offthe Israeli eoast (station #572), where eysts ofL. urania only

reaeh about 30% of the total association. The distribution pattern of C. elongatum is very

similar to that ofL. urania (Fig. 6). However, the highest relative abundance of C. elongatum

(21 %) was found offthe Israeli eoast (station #572).

(2) Consistently Abundant Group: Calciodinellum levantinum, Serippsiella regalis and

Calciodinellum albatrosianum. Cysts ofthis group were found in all sampIes. They dominate

the assoeiations in the western Mediterranean Sea (Fig. 4), with a maximum relative

abundanee of 99% relative abundanee (station #89). Beginning at station #78 (Strait of

Sieily), their abundanee deereases eastwards. In the Strait of Sieily, the western Ionian Sea

and the Strait of Otranto, they constitute the major part of the assoeiation but are inereasingly

superseded by the E-Med Group towards the southeast (initiating at stations #560 and #77A).

In the western Ionian Sea, the south Aegean Sea and the Levantine Sea, they do not reaeh

more than 25% of the total assemblage. With a relative abundanee of 60%, an exeeption

oeeurs at station #577 (northern Levantine Sea).
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In contrast to all the other species, cysts of C. levantinum are present in all studied

sampies (Fig. 7). They dominate the Consistently Abundant Group and therefore control its

distribution pattem. The second-most COlTI1ll0n cysts within this group are those of S. regalis

(Fig. 8). Highest percentages were found in sampies from the central westem MeditelTanean

Sea (Balearic Sea with 19% ofthe total assemblage at station #87 and 35% at station #89) and

in the Ionian Sea (16% at station #72). They are more common in the central patis of the

basins, showing highest abundance in sampies from more than 2000 m water depth. Cysts of

C. albatrosianum are present in nearly all sampies but do not make up more than 5% of the

total association (Fig. 9). The only exception is station #577 west ofRhodes, where they reach

a relative abundance ofup 12%.

(3) Shelfward Group: Scrippsiella trochoidea and Calciodinellum operosum. Cysts

from this group show highest relative abundance at shallower stations closer to the coast (Fig.

4). The highest percentages are reached in the Gulf of Lions (50% at station #83), east ofthe

Baleares (15% at station #88), the Strait of Sicily (22% at station #78) and offthe Israeli coast

(31 % at station #572). They are rarely present or absent in most other stations reaching

maximum relative abundance of 3-5% in sampies along the Spanish coast (stations #85, #86,

#90) and of about 6% in the northwest Ionian Sea (stations #77B and #73). They contribute

less than 1% of the total assemblage in the eastem MeditelTanean Sea with the exception of

the southeastem Levantine Sea, where they reach 1-3% at stations 5845 and 5847.

Most abundant in this group are cysts of S. trochoidea, which were found in highest

abundance in sampies from less than 2000 m water depth and at stations closer to the coast

(Fig. 10). Cysts of C. operosum were found in a few sampies only (Fig. 11), restricted to

shallower and coastal regions. This species forms at most 5% of the association off the Israeli

coast (station #572).

(4) Rare Group: Bicarinellum tricarinelloides, Leonella granifera, Melodomuncula

berlinensis and Scrippsiella triquetracapitata. Cysts in this group make up less than 1% of the

total association, with the exception of station #77B in the westem Ionian Sea, where M.

berlinensis reaches a relative abundance of 3%. Due to their sporadic OCCUlTences, they show

no characteristic regional distribution (Fig. 11).

The vegetative coccoid Thoracosphaera heimii was found in large amounts in all

sampies (Fig. 12). It was not placed in one ofthe above groups as it has a higher reproduction

rate and therefore should not be compared direct1y with the cysts of the other species. The

relative abundance of T heimii against all cysts varies between 88% and 99%, the lower

values occurring in the eastem MeditelTanean Sea. Absolute values in shells/g dry sediment of
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T. heimii are comparable in the western and eastern MeditelTanean Sea (Fig. 12). Therefore,

the lower relative abundance of T. heimii in the eastern Mediterranean Sea is caused by a

higher absolute abundance of all other cysts (Fig. 4).

Counts of T. heimii may include minor amounts of Fuettererella cf. tesserula, a

species that was found in SEM studies on the same material (Chapter 2). With average

diameters of less than 20 11m the sizes of F. cf. tesserula and T. heimii are very similar, which

makes it impossible to separate them by sieving. Fmihermore, they have a similar appearance

under the LM, which makes it difficult to distinguish between these species. Since F. cf.

tesserula was found to occur only in low numbers in MeditelTanean surface sediments

(Chapter 2), its relative abundance should not exceed 1% in the samples of this study.

Consequently, the amount ofF. cf. tesserula counted as T. heimii is of minor importance only.

Regarding the absolute abundance of all calcareous dinoflagellate species, another

general trend in the distribution of calcareous dinoflagellate cysts in the MeditelTanean Sea

becomes evident: both cyst and T. heimii values are generally higher in samples from greater

water depths than in shallower samples throughout the entire MeditelTanean Sea (Figs. 4, 12).
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Fig. 4. Absolute abundance (in cyst/g of dry sediment) of all calcareous dinoflagellate cysts (excluding T. heimii)

and relative abundance ofthe foUl' groups of cysts.
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Lebessphaera urania
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Fig. 5. Surface sediment distribution ofL. urania in relative percentage of all cysts (excluding T. heimü).
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Calciodinelfum elongatum
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Fig. 6. Surface sediment distribution of C. elongatum in relative percentage of all cysts (excluding T. heimii).
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Calciodinellum levantinum
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Fig. 7. Surface sediment distribution of C. levantinum in relative percentage of all cysts (excluding T. heimii).
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Scrippsiella regalis
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Fig. 8. Surface sediment distribution of S. regalis in relative percentage of all cysts (excluding T. heimii).
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Calciodinellum albatrosianum
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Fig. 9. Surface sediment distribution of C. albatrosianum in relative percentage of all cysts (excluding T. heimii).
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Scrippsief/a trochoidea
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Fig. 10. Surface sediment distribution of S. trochoidea in relative percentage of all cysts (excluding T heimii).
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+ Bica. tric. • Ca/co oper. .. Leon. gran. ... Me/o. ber/. • Scri. triq.
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Fig. 11. Surface sediment distributions of B. tricarinelloides, C. operosum, L. granifera, M berlinensis and S.

triquetracapitata in relative percentage of all cysts (excluding T. heimii).
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Thoracosphaera he/mii
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Fig. 12. Surface sediment distribution of T. heimii in shells/g of dry sediment.
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4.2. Statistical analysis

In the DCA, species of the rare group were exc1uded as their abundance was too low

for statistical significant analyses. FUlihennore, the vegetative coccoid T heimii was not

inc1uded in the analysis as its dominance in the samples is considered to be caused by its high

reproduction rate rather than by environmental factors. The first DCA axis explains 54.2% of

the variation in the species data, whereas the second DCA axis accounts for 20.9% (Fig. 13).

Higher axes were not considered as they explain less than 6% of the total variation. The

samples are arranged in three groups along the first axis, which obviously represents a

variable or a combination of variables that shows an E-W oriented gradient (Fig. 13). This

axis could represent, among other factors, temperature, salinity and/or nutrient concentration.

Along the second DCA axis, a pattern in the samples is less prominent, but a trend from

oceanic to more coastal samples can be found. A correlation of the axis with water depth and

nutrient concentration could therefore be possible.

Based on the correlation between the species and the environmental variables (Fig.

14), we assume that the first DCA axis represents a combined gradient of temperature, salinity

and nutrient concentration. Due to the relatively high covariance between temperature and

salinity values, the individual impOliance of these factors cannot be distinguished by

statistical methods alone. None of the analysed environmental variables sufficiently explains

the variation along the second DCA axis. However, other factors that are not expressed by the

chosen environmental variables may influence the distribution of cysts. As the water depth

seems to be in good negative correlation with the second axis (-35.6%), we assume that the

variation along the second DCA axis can be explained by neriticism of certain species rather

than by any other environmental variable included in the analysis.

Regarding species-environment correlation (Tab. 2) the same grouping as already

observed in the regional distribution pattern becomes apparent. Species of the E-Med Group

correlate with relatively high temperature and salinity but low nitrate concentration. Within

the Consistently Abundant Group, different environmental preferences of the individual

species are observed. In contrast to the species of the E-Med Group, Calciodinellum

levantinum relates to relatively low temperature and salinity but high nitrate concentration.

Furthennore it relates to relatively high phosphate concentration at 75 m water depth.

Temperature and salinity are not significant parameters for the other members of the

Consistently Abundant Group. Whereas Scrippsiella regalis relates to relatively high nitrate

concentration and great water depth, Calciodinellum albatrosianum seems to respond to water

depth alone. Species of the Shelfward Group correlate with relatively low water depths and
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with relatively high P04 concentration. Furthermore, Scrippsiella trochoidea correlates with

relatively low temperature, low salinity and high nitrate concentration at 75 m water depth.

Calciodinellum operosum relates to relatively high surface water temperature and good

stratification of the upper 75 m of the water column.
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Fig. 13. DCA plot of the variation between sampies. Va1ues a10ng the axes are given in standard deviations.

Sampies from the same geographie region are marked by the same symbol.
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Fig. 14. DCA plot showing the variation within the species distribution in relation to mean annual environmental

variables. Values along the axes are given in standard deviations. (SST = sea surface temperature, T75 =

temperature at 75 m water depth, SSS = sea surface salinity, 875 = salinity at 75 m water depth, P04 =

phosphate concentration in the surface water, P0475 = phosphate concentration in 75 m water depth, N03 =

nitrate concentration in the surface water, N0375 = nitrate concentration in 75 m water depth, stratO-75 =

stratification 0-75 m).
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Species SST T75 SSS S75 N03 N0375 P04 P0475 WD stratO-75

L. urania + + + +

C. elongatum ++ ++ + +

C. levantinum + ++ +

S. regalis + + +

C. albatrosianum +

S. trochoidea

C. operosum +

+ + ++

+ +

+, ++ = 40-70%, >70% positive cOlTelation; -, -- = 40-70%, >70% negative correlation; . = <40% positive 01'

negative correlation

Table 2. Correlation between species distribution and environmental variables, uncorrected for covariation

between variables.

Marginal Effects a Conditional Effects b

Variable Lambda1 Variable LambdaA P

T75 0.42 T75 0.42 0.002

SST 0.36 N03 0.05 0.012

SSS 0.35 stratO-75 0.04 0.024

S75 0.33 SST 0.03 0.052

N0375 0.31 P0475 0.02 0.112

N03 0.24 WD 0.01 0.289

P0475 0.22 S75 0.02 0.277

WD 0.03 SSS 0.01 0.237

P04 0.02 N0375 0.01 0.667

stratO-75 0.02 P04 0.00 0.832

a Marginal effect represents the amount of variance within the species data that is explained by that variable,

uncorrected for covariance.

b Conditional effect represents the amount of variance explained by that particular variable only (i.e. the unique

effect of that variable on the species composition). P-values indicate the significance of the variables regarding

conditional effects.

Table 3. Significance of the environmental variables determining the variation within the species data in the

CCA.
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The amount of variance in the species data explained by the chosen environmental

variables was determined by the CCA analysis (Tab. 3). The variables best explaining the

variation in the species data (42-22%) are, in decreasing order of significance, T75, SST, SSS,

S75, N0375, N03 and P0475 when regarding the marginal effects only (i.e. without

regarding covariance). Water depth, P04 and stratification explain not more than 3% of the

variation. In order to determine the amount of variation that is caused by a single variable

only, the amount of covariance was determined and corrected for by forward selection of

variables. The resulting conditional effects of the variables suggest that only T75 (42%)

accounts for a large part of the species' variation. Statistically significant (>88% confidence)

but only accounting for a small pali ofthe variation are N03 (5%), stratO-75 (4%), SST (3%)

and P0475 (2%).

5. Discussion

5.1. Analysis 0/associations

Characteristics o/the Mediterranean Sea associations

The associations of calcareous dinoflagellates cysts in surface sediments from the

Mediterranean Sea show characteristics distinct from so far studied areas. The Atlantic Ocean

(e.g. Höll et al., 1999; Janofske and Karwath, 2000; Vink, et al., 2000; Zonneveld et al. 2000)

and the Arabian Sea (Wendler et al., 2002a) are generally characterised by four "global"

specie& of calcareous dinoflagellate cysts, i.e. the associations in these regions are dominated

by combinations of Calciodinellum albatrosianum, Calciodinellum levantinum, Leonella

granifera , and Scrippsiella regalis. In the central and western parts of the South and

equatorial Atlantic Ocean, Pernambugia tuberosa also reaches relatively high abundance. In

the Mediten'anean Sea, three of these species are either not present (P. tuberosa), or only

occur in extremely low amounts (L. granifera: 1 specimen; C. albatrosianum: generally not

more than 5% ofthe association, although it can reach more than 75% in the tropical Atlantic

Ocean (Vink et al. , 2002b)). In contrast, C. levantinum reaches very high abundance

especially in the western Mediterranean Sea and S. regalis is a typical component of all

Mediterranean assemblages we studied. Therefore, the Consistently Abundant Group in the

Mediterranean Sea seems to be a modified association known from the Atlantic Ocean.
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An Atlantic influence on the calcareous dinoflagellate associations in the

Mediterranean Sea is possibly reflected in the high abundance of C. levantinum in the westem

Mediterranean Sea. This species has been confused in earlier studies with P. tuberosa

mentioned in the literature under its fonner name SphaerodineUa tuberosa, which is one of

the main components of the associations found in the Atlantic Ocean (e.g. HöIl et al., 1999;

Esper et al., 2000). The high concentrations of C. levantinum in the westem Mediterranean

Sea might result from the pennanent input of surface water masses from the Atlantic Ocean

into the Mediterranean Sea through the Strait of Gibraltar. These Atlantic surface water

masses might weIl transpOli calcareous dinoflagellates into the studied region. Although the

general surface water circulation in the Meditenanean Sea would allow a fmiher eastward

transpoli of this species, the abundance of C. levantinum gradually decreases in the eastem

Meditenanean and the members ofthe E-Med Group become the dominant component ofthe

calcareous dinoflagellate associations. Especially L. urania increases in abundance and even

dominates over all other species in the eastem Mediterranean. Compared to the other well

studied oceanic regions of the Atlantic Ocean and the Arabian Sea, the eastem MeditelTanean

Sea has an unique association of calcareous dinoflagellate cysts.

Fossil record

In the Neogene, cyst distribution characteristics in the MeditelTanean region were

remarkably different. Keupp and Kohring (1993, 1999) and Kohring (1993, 1997) suggested

that a pennanent input of oceanic species from the Atlantic into the MeditelTanean took place

during the Miocene-Pliocene. During this period, oceanic assemblages were more or less

identical in the Atlantic Ocean and the MeditelTanean Sea. The Messinian salinity crisis only

affected the neritic species, whereas the oceanic species showed only minor changes in

diversity and distribution. The oceanic assemblages maintained a comparable character in the

MeditelTanean Sea and the Atlantic Ocean before and after the Messinian Event (Keupp and

Kohring, 1993; Kohring, 1993). It is uncertain when the change to the modem associations

took place. Especially the origin of Lebessphaera urania remains unclear, which is known

from the MeditelTanean Sea since the Late Miocene (Kohring, 1997). This species is also

known from the late Oligocene of the Wombat Plateau and the middle Miocene of the

Kerguelen Plateau in the Indian Ocean (Streng, pers. comm.) and is, therefore, possibly a

species that entered the MeditelTanean Sea through the Paratethys in the Miocene and
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survived the Messinian Salinity Crisis. However, future research is necessary to prove the

origin of L. urania.

The relative abundance of the individual cyst species in a sediment core from the

western Levantine Sea changed markedly during the S1 sapropel formation (Zonneveld et al.,

2001) that took place between approximately 9000 and 6000 years BP (Mercone et al., 2000).

Whereas L. urania (misinterpreted as Pernambugia tuberosa) and Scrippsiella regalis show

relatively low abundance during sapropel deposition and increased abundance afterwards, the

species Calciodinellum levantinum and Leonella granifera show the opposite trend.

Calciodinellum albatrosianum seems to be unaffected by the sapropel formation.

Explanations for these changes have not been given by Zonneveld et al. (2001) and should be

subject to further studies in the future.

Neritic vs. oceanic assemblages

Research on the distribution patterns of modern calcareous dinoflagellate cysts in the

Mediterranean Sea has so far been restricted to the Gulf of Naples (Montresor et al., 1994,

1998). In this area, the assemblages of calcareous dinoflagellates are formed mostly of species

other than those found in this study. When comparing the association found in the sample

from the Tyrrhenian Sea (station #79) with those repolied by Montresor et al. (1998), it

becomes evident that only one species occurring frequently in the Gulf ofNaples (Scrippsiella

trochoidea) was also found in low abundance in the Tyrrhenian Sea. Fmihermore, none of the

most abundant species present in the Tyrrhenian Sea (Consistently Abundant Group: C.

levantinum, C. albatrosianum and S. regalis) have been reported from the Gulf of Naples so

far. Whereas S. trochoidea is known to reach its highest abundance in neritic environments

world wide (Janofske, 2000), the members of the Consistently Abundant Group are all well

known from the open Atlantic Ocean (e.g. lanofske and Karwath; 2000, lanofske 2000, Vink

et al., 2000).

This pattern can be explained by different strategies for cyst production in different

habitats. Once a non-motile cyst is formed it will sink towards the sea-floor. In neritic areas

the cysts are able to rest on the sea-floor during their mandatory dormancy period, during

which the organisms are not able to hatch successfully. The mandatory dormancy length

varies from 2 to 5 weeks in Scrippsiella trochoidea var. aciculifera and can be up to 24 weeks

in another neritic species producing calcareous cysts (Scrippsiella rotunda) in culturing

experiments (Nuzzo and Montresor, 1999). The same study showed that light is a trigger for
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germination of these neritic species. Therefore, cysts cannot successfully gelminate when

sinking into water depths where light intensities are too low. This becomes even more

important for species living in the open ocean with greater water depths. Cysts have to

germinate before sinking to water depths from which they could not return to the photic zone.

Obviously, oceanic species cannot afford mandatOl'y dOlmancy periods of the same length as

neritic species, In fact, cyst production could so far not even be linked to a sexual phase

within the life cycle of oceanic dinoflagellates producing calcareous cysts (Janofske and

Karwath, 2000). In cultures of Leonella granifera, a constant production of cysts was

observed under environmental conditions comparable to the natural habitat of this species,

and at least 50 % of allliving specimens are cysts (Janofske and Karwath, 2000). This may

indicate, that the cyst stage is not a resting phase in the life cycle ofL. granifera, but possibly

a vegetative stage, comparable to T. heimii. As other oceanic species show also constant cyst

production and high cyst yields under normal culture conditions (Janofske and Karwath,

2000), it is possible that cyst production during the vegetative cycle is also present in other

oceanic species than T. heimii.

5.2. Factors controlling cyst distribution

Production vs. sedimentation rates

The same rate of cyst production throughout the Mediterranean Sea would lead to high

cyst/g values in areas with low sedimentation rates and vice versa. The observed general trend

showing increasing cyst/g values towards deeper offshore stations could then be caused by

sedimentation rates decreasing basinwards. The few available data on the sedimentation rates

are in agreement with this assumption (Hieke et al., 1999). Low rates (2.5-3.6 cm/ky) were

found in the deeper parts of the Levantine Sea (#68), the Ionian Sea (#71), and the Balearic

Sea (#87), whereas highest values (>9 cm/ky) were observed in the shallower samples from

the southern Aegean Sea (#65), the Strait ofOtranto (#73) and the Gulf ofLions (#83).

However, cyst production rates seem to vary considerably between neritic and oceanic

environments. Sediment trap studies show approximately 6 to 16 times higher mean

calcareous cyst production rates (i.e. not regarding Thoracosphaera heimii) in the neritic Gulf

of Naples (Montresor et al., 1998) than in the oceanic Arabian Sea (Wendler et al, 2002b),

and still up to three times higher fluxes than the mean thoracosphaerid flux (i.e. including T.

heimii) reported in a sediment trap study from the oceanic Levantine Sea (Ziveri et al., 2000).
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This means that the dilution effeet of higher sedimentation rates would be weakened or even

overruled by the higher produetion rates in neritie environments. In addition, as already

mentioned, neritie and oeeanie assemblages in the MeditelTanean Sea are eomposed of

different speeies. The high produetion rate of neritie speeies in the Gulf of Naples was

observed in about 50 m water depth (Montresor et al., 1998) whereas the shallowest sample

analysed in this study was taken at 471 m water depth (station #78). Sinee we found only few

neritie speeies in most of the shallower samples, we assurne that the high produetion rates of

neritie eysts is restrieted to eoastal regions and therefore not irnportant for the distribution in

the samples presented here.

Regarding the samples from greater water depths, higher eyst/g values have been

observed in the eastem Mediterranean Sea than in the westem Mediterranean Sea. In eontrast,

shells/g values of T. heimii are sirnilar in the entire MeditelTanean Sea. Sinee sedimentation

rates are eomparable in both regions, a higher produetion of ealeareous eysts in the eastem

MeditelTanean eould be the reason for this differenee.

Transport

Vertieal and lateral transport of ealcareous dinoflagellate eysts in the water eolumn has

been diseussed by different authors (e.g. Anderson et al., 1985; Höll et al., 1999; Esper et al.,

2000; Vink et al., 2000). Vertieal transport of ealcareous dinoflagellate eysts is eonsidered to

take plaee mainly as single eysts or in marine snow aggregates rather than in faeeal pellets.

Therefore, it is slow enough to allow lateral transport by surfaee or bottom eUlTents over

broad geographie ranges. However, the influenee of lateral transport on the eyst distribution

was shown to be eonsiderably small eompared to other faetors in earlier studies (e.g. Vink et

al., 2002a). For the MeditelTanean Sea, the effeet oftransport is diffieult to estirnate, sinee the

general surfaee eireulation transports AW eastwards down to about 100 m water depth

whereas the underlying LIW flows westwards in about 100 to 500 rn water depth (Zavatarelli

and Mellor, 1995). Additionally, bottom topography appears to be of great importanee. The

different basins of the MeditelTanean Sea are separated by sills whieh prevent transportation

from one basin to another onee a eyst has sunk below sill depth, whieh is about 350 m for the

Strait of Sieily. The restrieting effeet of the sill in the Strait of Sieily in addition to the

deereasing produetion of oeeanie speeies towards shallower water depths, might be important

faetors whieh influenee the different assemblages of ealcareous dinoflagellate eysts in the

westem and eastem MeditelTanean Sea. Transport between the westem and eastem
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Meditenanean Sea seems to be more likely from west to east, as dinoflagellates producing

calcareous cysts live in the photic zone and their cysts therefore first experience a eastward

transport by the AW before they are possibly transported back by the LIW. However, the

Strait of Sicily does not prevent the westward migration of species, as cysts from the E-Med

Group were found in low numbers in sampIes from the westel11 Mediterranean Sea. These

cysts are considered to be autochthonous as also living cysts will be transported westwards by

the LIW. Therefore, the low abundance of the cysts of the E-MED group in the westel11

Mediterranean Sea must be due to environmental factors.

Once the cysts have settled onto the sea floor, further transport can take place by

resedimentation processes which are directed downslope. This is especially important for the

distribution of cysts from neritic environments, which is influenced by water depth, distance

from the coast and slope inclination. The occunence of cysts of neritic species (mainly

Scrippsiella trochoidea) in the sampIes of this study is most likely to be caused by transport

rather than by production. High production of neritic cysts has so far only been reported from

the innermost Gulf of Naples (Montresor et al., 1998) and the strategy for cyst production of

neritic species suggests that it is restricted to shallow water depths. Therefore, the unusually

high relative abundance of S. trochoidea in sampIes from the Gulf of Lions, the Strait of

Sicily and offthe Israeli coast (stations #83, #78 and #572), which are all more or less located

in transitional regimes between oceanic and neritic environments, are considered to be due to

transp01i from adjacent neritic areas.

Preservation

Dissolution or disintegration during transport and after settling can greatly alter the

distribution pattel11s of calcareous dinoflagellate cysts in bottom sediments. Dissolution can

already occur during sinking as single particles, in marine snow aggregates or faecal pellets,

but the effect on calcareous dinoflagellate cysts appears to be considerably small compared to

processes such as dissolution by bottom waters which are undersaturated with carbonate ions

or by organic matter decay in the sediment (Wendler et al. , 2002a). Since the deep water

masses in the Meditenanean Sea are not undersaturated with carbonate ions and are therefore

not calcite-conosive, the lm'gest dissolution effect would be due to organic matter decay and

consequently CO2 production. In the highly productive Arabian Sea with organic rich

sediments, this can cause a cyst accumulation decrease of 50 to 84% (Wendler et al., 2002b).

However, in the oligotrophie and low productive Meditenanean Sea, this effect should be
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considerably smaller. Furthennore, SEM studies on the material of this study proved that

calcareous dinoflagellate cyst from the Mediterranean Sea show a generally excellent

preservation (Chapter 2).

The mechanical disintegration of cysts during transport is especially affecting the

neritic species of this study, as their distribution in the sampies is most likely related to

transpolt. In contrast to most other cyst species found, cysts of S. trochoidea are composed of

elements that are not coalesced (Janofske, 2000), which makes the cysts sensitive to

mechanical disintegration. Therefore, high abundances of this species can only occur close to

the areas in which it is produced. Relatively high abundance of this species was actually only

found in shallower, shelfward sampies (stations #83, #78, #572).

Environmental characteristics vs. cyst distribution

Environmental factors appear to have the largest influence on cyst distribution in the

Mediterranean Sea, as the secondary factors discussed above can only explain a few aspects

of the cysts' spatial pattem. In the Mediterranean Sea, three main environmental gradients are

present: temperature, salinity and nutrient concentration. Towards the east, temperature and

salinity increase whereas nutrient concentration generally decreases. This pattem is clearly

correlated with cyst distribution. However, it is unclear which of these three main gradients

has the greatest influence on the individual species. Statistical analysis (CCA) verified the

mentioned environmental parameters as the most impoltant factors explaining the variance in

the species data. Temperature at 75 m water depth is the most significant variable explaining

the variation in the species data followed by nitrate concentration in the surface water.

However, strong covariance between surface water and 75 m water depth values ofthe single

parameters occun·ed. For this reason, only temperature, salinity and nutrients in general will

be discussed in the following.

Extreme covariance occurs between temperature and salinity, which makes it

impossible to detennine which of these variables is responsible for the cyst distribution by

statistical methods only. Salinity values in the Mediterranean Sea are very high compared to

most other oceans, whereas temperature does not reach extreme values. Therefore, salinity

could act as a limiting factor für the distribution of some species in the Mediterranean Sea.

Although salinity could so far not be related to distribution pattems of calcareous

dinoflagellate cysts (Vink, subrn.), it is possible that some species are adapted to the high

salinity values in the eastem Mediterranean Sea.
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Culturing experiments support the idea that temperature and nutrient eoneentration are

important faetors regulating eneystment of dinoflagellates produeing ealeareous eysts at least

for neritie speeies (Sgrosso et al., 2001; Olli and Anderson, 2002). This is in good agreement

with the oeeanie eyst distribution in the Atlantie Oeean, where temperature and nutrients were

also found to be important environmental faetors determining distributions (Vink, subm.).

Obviously, temperature and nitrate eoneentration appear to be parameters that have a large

effeet on eyst produetion in the Mediterranean Sea as weil. Sinee the Mediterranean Sea is

very oligotrophie in most patis, only little variation oeeurs in nitrate eoneentration. Its effeet

on the distribution should, however, not be underestimated, as a slight nutrient differenees

may have a major effect on ealcareous dinoflageilate assemblages in a general oligotrophie

setting. Stratifieation, whieh was found to enhanee eyst produetion in eombination with other

faetors in the Atlantie Oeean (Vink, subm.), is of minor impOlianee in the Meditenanean Sea.

This might be due to the faet that the Brunt-Väisälä frequeney indieates very weil-stratified

waters at ail sampie locations in the Mediterranean Sea, espeeially in eomparison with the

Atlantie Oeean. The influenee of stratifieation on eyst produetion eannot be observed in an

area that shows little variation in stratifieation. Therefore, we regard the first DCA axis to

represent mainly a eombination of temperature and nitrate eoneentration, and possibly salinity

as weil.

A pattern in the speeles data that is not direetly eonelated with environmental

variables is the shelfward/basinward distribution of eysts. The seeond DCA axis is best

conelated with water depth, although the statistical signifieanee of this parameter is relatively

low. However, water depth is only one of the parameters that deseribe neritie environments.

Distanee from the eoast and slope inelination ean also be important faetors restrieting the

oecunenee of neritie living species. Furthermore, speeies restrieted to neritie environments

ean also have distinct environmental preferenees. Although statisticaily not signifieant, the

positive eonelation of phosphate in the surfaee water with the species of the Shelfward Group

might indicate that neritie species are less competitive in environments with low P04

eoneentrations. The seeond DCA axis probably represents a neritic/oceanie trend that is

possibly eombined with phosphate coneentration. However, the statistical eonelation of the

speeies from the Shelfward Group with the environmental parameters should not be

overestimated, as their distribution is probably mainly related to transport. For more detailed

investigations also sampies from neritie environments and high resolution environmental data

would be necessary.
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In the DCA, three groups beeome apparent (Fig. 14) whieh are eorrelated with distinet

environmental eharaeteristies:

(1) E-Med Group (Lebessphaera urania and Calciodinellum elongatum): relatively

Walm and oligotrophie; L. urania possibly halophyllie. The speeies from this group are nearly

restrieted to the eastem Mediterranean Sea, whieh is eharaeterised by extremely oligotrophie

surfaee waters, relatively warm temperature and high salinity. They are most eompetitive in

nitrate-depleted environments and show inereased production in warmer areas. Temperature

and salinity eould be the limiting faetors for the westward distribution of L. urania, whieh

was not found in samples with less than 18.8°C and 37.5 PSU in the overlying surfaee waters.

This speeies is so far only known from the eastem Mediterranean Sea (Chapter 2) and

therefore possibly an endemie speeies that is adapted to higher temperature and salinity.

In eontrast, C. elongatum is also known from the Atlantie Oeean where it likewise

eorrelates with warm, more saline and oligotrophie surfaee waters (Vink, subrn.). However,

salinity in the Atlantie Oeean is lower than in the Mediterranean Sea, whieh shows that C.

elongatum is not restrieted to extreme salinity. Therefore, temperature may be the main faetor

controlling its distribution.

(2) Consistently Abundant Group (Calciodinellum levantinum, Scrippsiella regalis

and Calciodinellum albatrosianum): relatively cool and nutrient rieh (c. levantinum and S.

regalis); S. regalis and C. albatrosianum with basinward trend. Speeies from this group are

present in all samples but show different environmental affinities. C. levantinum relates to

lower temperature and higher, although stilllow level nitrate eoneentration. It shows similar

preferenees in a study from the Atlantie Oeean (Vink, subm.). However, the range of salinity

(up to 39.2 PSU) in whieh C. levantinum is eapable of produeing eysts, is wider in the

Mediterranean Sea than so far observed.

Highest abundanee of S. regalis is related to a relatively high nitrate eoneentration and

redueed salinity at 75 m water depth. These preferenees were not found in the Atlantie Oeean,

where S. regalis eorrelates with relatively low temperature and low nutrient eoneentration

(Vink, subrn.). However, the temperature range in the Mediterranean Sea is nalTOWer than in

the so far studied areas of the Atlantie Oeean. A possible relation of S. regalis to relatively

low temperature ean therefore not be deteeted in our study. A possible explanation for the

diserepaney in nutrient preferenees eould be the eOlnposition of the nutrients. Whereas the

distributions of nitrate and phosphate are eorrelated in the Atlantie Oeean (Vink, subrn.), it is

possible to distinguish between them in the Mediterranean Sea. Here, S. regalis eorrelates

with relatively high nitrate eoneentration but remains uneorrelated with phosphate
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eoneentration (Tab. 2). Therefore, it might be possible that S. regalis is more eompetitive in

phosphate-depleted environments. Fmihermore, S. regalis shows a clear oeeanie trend, with

higher abundanee in the more basinward sampies, whieh eoineides with earlier observations

(Janofske, 2000).

C. albatrosianum plots dose to the eentre of the DCA, showing only little eorrelation

to any of the environmental parameters apart from water depth. In the Atlantie Oeean its

distribution eorrelates with regions of high temperature, stratified water masses and relatively

low nutrient eoneentration (Vink, subrn.). Sinee well-stratified and oligotrophie water masses

are present in the Mediterranean Sea, too, temperatures seem to be too low to allow a higher

produetion of C. albatrosianum. The Mediterranean Sea surfaee waters show a maximum of

only 22.7°C mean annual temperature, whieh is eonsiderably lower than in the tropieal

Atlantie Üeean, where C. albatrosianum is most abundant in regions with temperatures of 25

28°C (Vink, subm.). The eorrelation with water depth indieates a trend of C. albatrosianum to

oeeanie eonditions.

(3) Shelfward Group (Scrippsiella trochoidea and Calciodinellum operosum):

shelfward and nutrient-enriehed, S. trochoidea with trend to lower temperatures. The speeies

from this group eorrelate with relatively shallow water depth and high phosphate

eoneentrations. Sinee they had probably been transported from neritie regions, they eannot be

eompared direetly with the oeeanie eysts of the other groups. S. trochoidea is a eosmopolitan

speeies that is typieal for neritie enviromnents (Janofske, 2000). In the Mediten'anean Sea it

eorrelates with shallower water depth, high nutrient eoneentration (mainly phosphate), and

relatively low temperature and salinity. World-wide it has been observed in temperate to

tropieal regions (Zonneveld et al., 1999) and in estuarine to open oeean salinity eonditions

(Janofske, 2000). Therefore, S. trochoidea is eompetitive in different environments and the

temperature and salinity preferenees shown in the Mediterranean Sea are of minor

importanee. In eontrast to the oeeanie living speeies of the other groups, S. trochoidea also

seems to be eompetitive in higher nutrient eonditions. A study from the Gulf of Naples has

shown that S. trochoidea is the dominating speeies in the generally eutrophie inner part ofthe

Gulf, whereas its abundanee deereases in the more oligotrophie outer part (Montresor et al.,

1998).

The distribution of eysts of C. operosum re1ates to relatively shallow water depth, high

phosphate eoneentration and high temperature. This speeies was previously found to be

restrieted to subtropieal and tropieal regions, and in eontrast to S. trochoidea it was also

reported from oeeanie regions, e.g. in the Atlantie and the Paeifie (Montresor et al., 1997).
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Therefore, it is possible that C. operosum is not restricted to neritic environments. However,

Vink (subm.) observed a still informal paratabulated subspecies of Calciodinellum

albatrosianum in the South and equatorial Atlantic Ocean, which shows remarkable

similarities to C. operosum. As both species have not been found in the same sampIes, it is

possible, that those cysts allocated to C. operosum found in oceanic environments belong to

the paratabulated subspecies of C. albatrosianum instead. However, further research including

arevision of so far described specimens of C. operosum is necessary to clear this point.

5. Conclusions

Surface sediment sampIes covering different regions of the Mediterranean Sea were

analysed for their calcareous dinoflagellate cyst content. Assemblages show a higher species

diversity and different species composition and abundance compared to so far studied areas

like the Atlantic Ocean and the Arabian Sea. In particular, the eastern Mediterranean Sea

associations are unique due to the dominance of cysts of L. urania, which is probably an

endemic species. Statistical analysis indicates that changes in associations within the

Mediterranean Sea are controlled by two main factors: environmental gradients such as

temperature, salinity and nutrients and adaptation to oceanic or neritic conditions. This results

in a distribution of cysts in the Meditenanean Sea showing two characteristic patterns: (1) a

gradual change in associations along the east-west oriented main environmental gradients,

mainly caused by temperature and nitrate concentration, and (2) decreasing absolute

abundance of cysts towards the shallower areas and increase of relative abundance of neritic

species mainly due to transport from their coastal production areas.

So far, the distribution of other calcareous planktonic organisms could not be linked to

the main environmental gradients of the Mediterranean Sea. Herein lies the big potential for

the application of calcareous dinoflagellate cysts as paleoenvironmental indicators. Major

environmental changes have occurred in the Mediterranean history that have caused, for

example, the formation of sapropels or the Messinian Salinity Crisis, which were

characterised by changes in temperature, salinity, nutrient supply and stratification. Regarding

the results from this study and keeping in mind that calcareous dinoflagellate cysts have

already been successfully applied in paleoceanographic reconstructions, calcareous cysts

obviously bear a high potential for the use as indicators or even proxies for various physical

and chemical properties of the upper water column in the Mediterranean Sea.
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Plate 1. SEM photographs ofthe calcareous dinoflagellate cysts found in the MeditelTanean Sea. For preparation

ofthe material see Chapter 2. Scale bar = 5 I-tm. I) Lebessphaera urania (cyst SM61/26, no. 10866). Lateral

view. SampIe #76, E Ionian Sea. 2) Calciodinellum elongatum (cyst SM SIV/6, no. 10305). Lateral-apical view.

SampIe #69, W Levantine Sea. 3) Thoracosphaera heirnii (cyst SM T4/4, no. 10132). Lateral-apical view.

SampIe #79, TYlThenian Sea. 4) Calciodinellum levantinum (cyst SM SVI7, no. 10331). Lateral-apical view.

SampIe #79, TYlThenian Sea. 5) Scrippsiella regalis (cyst SM SV/5, no. 10313). SampIe #76, E Ionian Sea. 6)

Calciodinellum albatrosianum (cyst SM TI6/l 0, no. 10374). Lateral view. SampIe #79, Tyrrhenian Sea. 7)

Scrippsiella trochoidea (cyst SM44/5, no. 10602). Lateral view. SampIe #78, Strait of Sicily. 8) Calciodinellum

operosum (cyst SM SVII7, no. 10694). Lateral-apical view. SampIe #79, Tyrrhenian Sea. 9) Melodomuncula

berlinensis (cyst SM SVI/9, no. 10699). Lateral-apical view. SampIe 5845, E Levantine Sea. 10) Scrippsiella

triquetracapitata (cyst SM SIV/8, no. 10303). Lateral view. SampIe #69, W Levantine Sea. 11) Bicarinellum

tricarinelloides (cyst SM34/6, no. 10492). Sulcal view. SampIe #79, Tyrrhenian Sea. 12) Leonella granifera

(cyst SM45/4, no. 10628). Lateral-apical view. SampIe #79, TYlThenian Sea.
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AppendixA

Count data of all analysed sampIes is available on the website http://www.pangaea.de.

under the following links:

http://www.pangaea.de/ddi/ea1c_dinofLsmallec20.tab?datasetid=77235&10gin=O

http://www.pangaea.de/ddi/ea1c_dinofLgreatec20.tab?datasetid=77236&10gin=O

Appendix B. Taxonomy

Ca1careous eysts of eleven dinoflagellate speeies and shells of the vegetative eoeeoid

T. heimii were found in the Mediterranean Sea sampIes. In reeent years, some major

taxonomie ehanges on the genus and speeies level of dinoflagellates produeing ealeareous

eysts have been made, and the taxonomy is still under debate. Listed below is the present state
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oftaxonomy. For further details see Tangen et al. (1982), Versteegh (1993), Montresor et al.

(1997), Janofske (2000), Janofske and Karwath (2000) and Chapter 2.

Order PERIDINIALES Haecke1, 1894

Suborder PERIDINIINEAE Autonym

Fami1y PERIDINIACEAE Ehrenberg, 1831

Subfami1y CALCIODINELLOIDEAE Fensome et al.

Bicarinellum tricarinelloides Versteegh, 1993

Calciodinellum albatrosianum (Kamptner, 1963) Janofske et Kmwath, 2000

Calciodinellum elongatum (Hildebrand-Habe1 et al. 1999) Meier et al., 2002

Calciodinellum levantinum Meier et al., 2002

Calciodinellum operosum Deflandre, 1947

Lebessphaera urania Meier et al., 2002

Leonella granifera (Fütterer, 1977) Janofske et Karwath, 2000

Melodomuncula berlinensis Versteegh, 1993

Scrippsiella regalis (Gaarder, 1954) Janofske, 2000

Scrippsiella triquetracapitata Meier et al., 2002

Scrippsiella trochoidea (von Stein, 1883) Loeblich IH, 1965

Order THORACOSPHAERALES Tangen in Tangen et al., 1982

Fami1y THORACOSPHAERACEAE Schiller, 1930 emend. Tangen in Tangen et al., 1982

Thoracosphaera heimii (Lohmann, 1920) Kamptner, 1944
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Abstract

Comparison of calcareous dinoflagellate cyst assemblages with Ba, Al, Mn, and Fe

records in three sediment cores located in the eastern Mediterranean Sea indicate that

calcareous dinoflagellate cysts are generally resistant to possible post-depositional

dissolution. Cyst association changes during and after sapropel SI fOlmation can be closely

related to variability in surface water productivity. Two groups of cysts are defined, having

highest abundance within the sapropelic and the post-sapropelic sediments respectively. The

temporal cyst distributions suggest increased freshwater input mainly from the Nile, and a

shallowing of the pycnocline as most important processes increasing nutrient concentration in

the photic zone, thus leading to increased productivity and organic carbon fluxes during

sapropel fOlmation. Furthernl0re, a general wanning trend at the beginning of SI formation

and a slight salinity decrease are reconstructed.

1. Introduction

The generally organic-poor sedimentary record of the Mediterranean Sea is intenllpted

periodically by sapropelic layers that are made up of dark-colored, organic-rich units of

several cm thickness. The most recent of these intervals is the eastern Mediterranean SI

sapropel, whose deposition took place approximately between 9.5-5.3 kyr B.P. (uncorrected

14C) (Mercone et al., 2000). It was a matter of debate for a long time, whether anoxic

conditions related to stagnation of the thermohaline oveliurning circulation 01' enhanced

productivity was the dominant process leading to increased accumulation of organic matter

and/or preservation (for a review see Cramp and O'Sullivan, 1999). Today, it is generally

accepted that a combination and interaction of increased productivity and changed ocean

circulation led to the formation of sapropels. However, it is still unclear if the factors and
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processes that led to initial sapropel formation are similar to those that maintain formation. To

obtain insight to these processes, we compared calcareous dinoflagellate cyst distributions in

three short sediment cores from a E-W transect in the eastem MeditelTanean Sea containing

the SI interval. The original position of the sapropel and post-depositional diagenetic

processes were investigated by measuring Ba, Mn, Fe and Al profiles in the cores.

Several mechanisms have been proposed that might have led to the formation of the

SI sapropel. The formation of sapropels is observed to be related to orbital forcing, especially

precession index minima. Maximum summer insolation in the nOlihem hemisphere is

proposed to lead to an intensification of the African monsoonal circulation (Rossignol-Strick,

1985). This results in increased precipitation in northeastem Africa and the Arabian

peninsula, causing enhanced freshwater and nutrient discharge of the Nile river into the

eastern Meditenanean. Fmihermore, the northern borderland of the eastern MeditelTanean Sea

and the Black Sea have also been found to be freshwater sources (Rohling and Hilgen, 1991;

Aksu et al., 1999; Hiscott et al., 2002). Decreased salinity and increased stratification of the

surface water are reconstructed and thought to be the results of this freshwater input (Emeis et

al. , 2000), which in turn could have diluted the surface water masses, leading to reduced

production ofintermediate and consequently deep water masses (Rohling and Gieskes, 1989;

Casford et al., 2003). Stagnant conditions prevailed and prevented deep water ventilation,

which caused enhanced preservation of organic material.

Apart from decreasing salinity of the surface water, the increased river discharge also

should have brought nutrients and organic material into the Meditenanean Sea resulting in

increased productivity in surface waters. An additional process that results in enhanced

productivity is the shift of the pycnocline to the photic zone due to a change in circulation

patterns (Rohling and Gieskes, 1989; Weldeab et al., 2003). This effect was, however, found

to playa minor role in SI formation in comparison to fOlmation of earlier sapropels (Rohling

and Gieskes, 1989). Both processes should have resulted in markedly increased productivity

during sapropel formation, and thus to increased organic carbon fluxes to the sea floor. The

decay of large amounts of organic matter might have led to oxygen consumption in the water

column (Strohle and Krom, 1997), and in combination with the probably stagnant conditions,

bottom water anoxia was established.

Sapropel deposition ended when normal circulation pattems were re-established and

bottom waters were reventilated. Due to the fresh oxygen supply, post-depositional diagenetic

processes were induced. Oxygen penetrated the still anoxic sapropel sediments, causing

aerobic degradation of organic material. As a result, the dark-colored, organic rich intervals
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that are visible in the sediments represent not the total original sapropels, but the residual

lower part. Geochemical profiles can be used to detelmine the original thickness of the

sapropels. Barium has been found to be a bettel' productivity indicator than organic carbon, as

it is not affected by the post-depositional processes (Thomson et al., 1999; De Lange et al.,

2000; Mercone et al., 2000).

Here, we use calcareous dinoflagellate cysts to establish a detailed paleoceanographic

reconstruction. Despite their good preservation in the SI, as shown in earlier studies

(Zonneveld et al., 2001) and their high potential as paleoenvironmental proxies in the south

Atlantic Ocean (e.g. Esper et al., 2000; Vink et al.,200l; Esper et al., subrn.; Vink, subrn.),

they were so far not applied as paleoenvironmental proxies in the Mediterranean Sea. Unique

assemblages of calcareous dinoflagellate cysts have been found in surface sediments from the

Mediterranean Sea (Chapter 2), and their present day distribution pattern is c10sely related to

the main environmental parameters such as temperature, salinity and nutrient concentration

(Chapter 3). Therefore, calcareous dinoflagellate cysts are very promising candidates for

paleoenvironmental reconstructions of the SI formation. They are shown to be dissolution

resistant in all cores. Characteristic association changes occur during and after sapropel

formation, which reflect productivity, salinity, and temperature variations. Different nutrient

sources can be reconstructed based on known ecological preferences of the single species and

their different distribution patterns in the cores. As such, calcareous dinoflagellate cysts are

shown to be excellent paleoenvironmental proxies, which can provide detailed information on

the modes of sapropel fOlmation.

2. Material and Methods

2.1. Material

Two short sediment cores (about 30 cm) taken by multicorer during RV Meteor cruise

M51/3 from the eastem Mediterranean Sea (Figure 1) containing the SI sapropel have been

analyzed for their calcareous dinoflagellate cyst content. Core #562 was retrieved from 1391

m water depth in the southeastern Ionian Sea (Gulf of Syrte) off Libya (32°46,45'N,

19°11,46'E) and core #569 was taken from 1294 m water depth at the Eratosthenes Seamount

in the eastern Levantine Sea (33°27,18'N, 32°34,94'E). Both cores show similaI' lithological

profiles (Figure 2). The sediments are dominated by nannofossil oozes with some amounts of
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Fig. 1: Map showing the position of cores #562 and #569 (this study) and core ABC26 (Zonneveld et al., 2001)

in the eastem MeditelTanean Sea. 500 m (filled line) and 2000 m isobaths (dashed line) are given.
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Fig. 2: Lithology of cores #562 and #569 as observed on board the RV Meteor.

quartz and clay. A dark horizon enriched in manganese and containing fragments of a

carbonate crnst is present at 11-13 cm depth of core #562. In core #569 a thin dark layer

probably enriched in manganese was found at 18-19 cm core depth. Both cores contain a

visible sapropel with the base located at the core bottom.
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For comparison, results from a core located south of Crete were inc1uded in this study

(Zonneveld et al., 2001). This core covers the ful1 SI interval and was taken from 2150 m

water depth by a box corer on a cruise of the RV Tyro in 1987. The sampies from this core

were processed and analyzed in a similar way as desctibed below.

2.2. Geochemical Measurements

Sampies from the upper 30 cm of multicorer cores #562 and #569 containing the SI

sapropel were taken continuously at 1 cm intervals. Sediment sampies were freeze-dried and

ground in an agate mortar prior to fmiher processing.

For bulk solid phase analysis 50 mg of dry sediment was digested in a microwave

system (MLS-MEGA II and MLS-ETHOS 1600) with a mixture of concentrated nitric (3 ml),

hydrofluoric (2 ml) and hydrochloric (2 ml) acids of supra-pure quality at a temperature of

~200°C and apressure of 30 kbar. The digestion solutions were evaporated to dryness,

redissolved in 0.5 ml of concentrated nitric acid and 4.5 ml deionized water (MilliQ),

homogenized and final1y made up to a volume of 50 ml.

The concentrations of Al, Ba, Mn and Fe were determined by inductively coupled

plasma atomic emission spectrometry (ICP-AES) using aPerkin EImer Optima 3300RL. The

precision of the ICP-AES analyses (three consecutive measurements on the same sampie

solution) was better than 1 %. The accuracy of the analytical procedure was checked using

standard reference material SDO-8. The concurrently determined element contents were

within the certified ranges.

As an estimate for the biological Ba production excesss Ba was calculated by the

formula Baexcess = Batotal - Altotal • (BaiAl)detrital. This calculation is based on the assumption

that apart of the total Ba otiginates from dettitical background sedimentation. This pali can

be calculated by nonnalizing Ba to Al, which is a conservative element that is considered to

have alumosilicates as its only source. Furthermore, the (Ba/Al)detrital ratio is assumed to be

constant throughout the core. For the eastem Mediterranean Sea (Eratosthenes Seamount) this

ratio was found to be 0.0019 (Wehhausen and Brumsack, 1999), which was adapted for the

calculations in this paper. In order to exc1ude possible dilution effects for the other elements

measured, Mn!Al and Fe/Al ratios were also used.
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2.3. Micropaleontological Processing

Samples from eores #562 and #569 were taken regularly at 1 em intervals. 2 em3 of

eaeh sample was dried at 70° C overnight. Approximately 0.5 g of dry sediment were

weighed, transferred to tap water and treated ultrasonieally for 1 minute to separate the

sediment particles. In order to divide the highly abundant vegetative eoeeoid Thoracosphaera

heimii, whieh is mostly smalleI' than 20 )..tm, from the less abundant eysts, the sediment was

split into two fraetions. The samples were wet-sieved with tap water through a 75 f..tm sieve

and subsequently through a 20 )..tm sieve. The fraction 20-75 f..tm was washed into a sealed

glass tube and concentrated to 15 ml after particle settling. The fraction <20 )..tm was filtered

through a 5 f..tm polycarbonate filter using a water jet suction pump. The residue on the filter

was washed into a scaled measure and filled up with 100 ml tap water. Slides were produced

by homogenizing the samples by shaking and dropping 50 f..tl of each fraction onto a cover

glass. After oven-drying, the cover glasses were embedded on glass slides. A detailed

description ofthis processing technique is given in Chapter 3.

Calcareous dinoflagellate cysts and T. heimii were quantitatively analyzed using a

polarization lightmicroseope with gypsum plate. Cyst coneentrations were calculated by the

following formula:

cysts • g-l = [C • (Vt / Vc) / Wsed]5-20 /lffi + [C • (Vt / Vc) / wsedho-75/lffi

where C is the number of cysts counted, V t the total volume in which the size fraction

was kept, Vc the volume that was counted and Wsed the dry weight ofthe processed sediment.

2.4. Geochemical Profiles and Age Assessment

Both cores show a large nearly Gaussian shaped peak in Baexcess in the lower part

(Figure 3). Exeess Ba was shown to be a good productivity proxy in previous studies (e.g.

Gingele et al., 1999; Prakash Babu et al., 2002; Weldeab et al., 2003). In the Mediterranean

Sea, Ba can be used to detect the original position of sapropels in which the organie material

in the upper part has been oxidized and only the lower, non-oxidized part is still visible (De

Lange et al., 1999; Thomson et al., 1999; Mercone et al., 2000). Barium is not affected by this

post-depositional oxidation, and therefore is a more persistent indicator for increased

productivity. In both eores ofthis study, increased Baexcess values were found above the visual

SI, which indieates that post-depositional oxidation altered the original sapropel.
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Figure 3: Baexcess. Mn!Al and Fe/Al profiles of cores #562 and #569 identifying the original position of the

sapropel in the cores and diagenetic processes.

In both cores Mn/Al ratios reach a maximum at the upper part of the Ba peak (Figure

3). In core #562 values are extremely high compared to core #569, which is due to a

manganese ernst that has already been identified lithologically (Figure 2). Below the first

maximum, but still above the visible sapropel, a second, higher Mn/Al peak is present in core

#569. Directly above the visible sapropel, Mn/Al values drop to nearly zero in both cores. The

upper Mn peak is referred to as the manganese marker bed in the literature (e.g. De Lange et

al. , 1999) and can be found throughout the entire eastern Mediterranean Sea. It was formed

after sapropel formation when the anoxie bottom waters were reventilated and a change in

redox conditions occurred (De Lange et al. , 1999; Thomson et al., 1999; Mercone et al. ,

2001). Under anoxie conditions, Mn is present in the soluble form (Mn2+) in the bottom water.

When oxygen is supplied by reventilation of the bottom waters after sapropel formation, Mn

will precipitate as oxyhydroxide (Mn (IV)) at the water/sediment interface. Furthermore, 02

will diffuse downwards into the sediment, and upward diffusing Mn2
+ will precipitate as Mn

oxyhydroxides at the position of this oxidation-front. Therefore, additional Mn peaks can be

found. Typically, a Mn peak occurs at the depth of the present day position of the oxidation

front, which coincides with the interface between the oxidized and the visible sapropel (De

Lange et al. , 1999; Thomson et al., 1999). In core #562 this peak is not visible, although

minor amounts of Mn were found below the upper peak in the oxidized part of the sapropel. A
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broad Mn peak reaching maximum values within the oxidized part of the sapropel is present

in core #569, but not directly at the boundary between oxidized and visible sapropel. This

might indicate that the oxidation front is still active and moving fUliher down into the

sediment. Within the visible sapropel, anoxie conditions are still present, explaining the

extremely low concentrations of Mn.

The Fe/Al ratio is relatively low above the sapropel and reaches maximum values

within SI below the Mn!Al peak. In core #562 Fe/Al peaks at the boundary between the

oxidized and the visible sapropel and drops below the boundary, whereas in core #569 Fe/Al

increases towards the border of the visible sapropel and then reaches its maximum within the

visible SI. The redox behavior of Fe is similar to that of Mn. Under anoxie conditions it is

soluble as Fe2
+, and it precipitates as oxyhydroxide (Fe (IH)) when 02 and/or N03 are present

in pore water. Therefore, an increase in solid-phase Fe content at the interface between the

oxidized and the visible SI, which is identical with the position of the oxidation front, can be

expected. The peaks of Fe/Al which have been detected within the visible SI can be explained

by the presence of pyrite (Thomson et al., 1999).

Combining the information from Baexcess, Mn!Al and Fe/Al profiles, it can be

concluded that the original sapropel ranged from 10-29 cm in core #562 and from 14-31 cm in

core #569. The sapropels are lithologically divided in three parts: a visible lower pati still

containing elevated amounts of organic carbon, an intelmediate oxidized pati characterized by

increased Fe/Al values and an upper part enriched in Mn (Figure 3). All three intervals show

increased Baexcess values.

It is currently being discussed whether or not the onset of sapropel fOlmation is

diachronous in different regions ofthe Mediterranean Sea and at different water depths. In the

Marmara Sea and the Aegean Sea, SI formation started about 1.0 to 1.5 kyr earlier than in

other patis of the eastern Mediterranean Sea (Hiscott et al. , 2002; Sperling et al. , 2003).

FUlihelmore, sapropel forn1ation probably statied earlier in shallower water depth and moved

progressively into deeper waters (Strohle and Krom, 1997). According to Mercone et al.

(2000) the age of the sediments containing the SI sapropel in the eastern Mediterranean Sea

can be estimated as ~9.5-5.3 kyr B.P. (uncorrected 14C) for slow1y accumulating sediments,

i.e. with sedimentation rates less than 5 cm kyr- 1
• The ages measured for core ABC26, in

which the sapropel is dated at 9.0-5.0 kyr (± 0.2 kyr) B.P., are in the same range (Zonneveld

et al., 2001). In both cores from this study the top of the sapropel is marked by the upper Mn

peak, and the bottom of the SI interval coincides with the base of the cores. Within this

interval, elevated Baexcess concentrations are present, indicating increased productivity. By
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assuming recent age for the top ofthe core, 5.3 kyr B.P. as the age ofthe Mn peak and 9.5 kyr

B.P. for the base of the core, sedimentation rates can be estimated for the different sections of

the cores. In core #562 sedimentation rates are -4.5 cm ky{l during the time ofthe deposition

of the SI sapropel and -1.9 cm kyr'l afterwards. For core #569 they are -4 cm kyf 1 during,

and -2.6 cm ky{l after SI fonnation were calculated. Similar rates can be calculated for core

ABC26, decreasing from -3.6 cm ky{l during to -2.1 cm kyf 1 after SI fonnation.

As the approximate sedimentation rates are heterogeneous within the cores, being

about 1.5 (core #569) to 2.4 (core #562) times higher during sapropel deposition than

afterwards, cyst concentrations do not directly reflect cyst accumulation rates or cyst

production. A deCl'ease in cyst concentrations after sapropel formation would be an

underestimation of an decrease in accumulation rates, whereas increasing or constant cyst

concentration would reflect weakened or inverted accumulation rates respectively. Relative

abundance is not affected by heterogeneous sedimentation rates and therefore more reliable

for environmental reconstmctions.

3. Results

A total of 6 dinoflagellate cyst species (Calciodinellum albatrosianum, Calciodinellum

elongatum, Calciodinellum levantinum, Lebessphaera urania, Leonella gran ifera ,

Scrippsiella regalis) and the vegetative coccoid Thoracosphaera heimii were found in

sufficient numbers in all cores. Furthennore, 9 rare species occur in the sampies (Table 1).

These species are not discussed in detail. All cores show very similar changes in cyst

concentrations and relative abundance within and after the SI sapropel (Figures 4-5).

Calcareous dinoflagellate cyst concentrations show no characteristic differences between the

oxidized and the non-oxidized sapropelic sediments.

The most obvious pattern in the presented data is a good correlation between

productivity (inferred from Baexcess concentration) and the changes in calcareous

dinoflagellate cyst assemblages. Two groups of species with comparab1e distribution patterns

can be detennined:

Sapropel group: The species T. heimii, C. levantinum, L. granifera and C.

albatrosianum show nearly identical trends in cyst concentrations and relative abundance in

both cores (Figures 4-5). Their distributions in the cores reflect the variability in Baexcess

concentration, showing increased cyst concentrations during the sapropel. At the beginning of

sapropel deposition, a steep increase in cyst/gram is visible. Cyst concentrations of T. heimii
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and C. levantinum remain high throughout sapropel deposition and drop aftelwards to values

that are comparable with those at the base of the SI. Maximum cyst concentrations of C.

levantinum and T heimii (apart from core #569) coincide with maximum Baexcess values in the

middle part of the sapropel. Cysts of L. granifera are present during sapropel formation only,

and its cyst concentration trends are also nearly identical to that of Baexcess concentration,

although the maximum concentrations of L. granifera decrease markedly before maximum

Baexcess values are reached. A single peak of C. albatrosianum occurs at the base of the

sapropel, otherwise its concentrations are only slightly increased during sapropel formation

and drop afterwards.

Species

Bicarinellum tricarinelloides Versteegh, 1993

CalcicaJpinum bivalvum Versteegh, 1993

Calciodinellum albatrosianum (Kamptner, 1963) lanofske et Karwath, 2000

Calciodinellum elongatum (Hildebrand-Habel, 1999) Meier et al., 2002

Calciodinellum levantinum Meier et al., 2002

Calciodinellum operosum Deflandre, 1947

Calciperidinium asymmetricum Versteegh, 1993

Follisdinellum splendidum Versteegh, 1993

Lebessphaera urania Meier et al., 2002

Leonella granifera (Fütterer, 1977) lanofske et Karwath, 2000

Melodomuncula berlinensis Versteegh, 1993

Scrippsiella regalis (Gaarder, 1954) lanofske, 2000

Scrippsiella triquetracapitata Meier et al., 2002

Scrippsiella trochoidea (von Stein, 1883) Loeblich III, 1965

Thoracosphaera heimii (Lohmann, 1920) Kamptner, 1944

Tab1e 1. List of species found in this study.

The same overall pattern as for the cyst concentrations is visible in the relative

abundance. The most abundant species is the vegetative coccoid T heimii. It exceeds the cysts

of the other species by approximately a factor of one hundred, which is probably due to its

higher reproduction rate (Tangen et al., 1982). Therefore, it is regarded separately from cysts.

Of the other cyst species, C. levantinum is most abundant during sapropel formation,

accounting for approximately 40-75 % of the association in core #562, and 20-60 % in core
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#569 (Figures 4-5). After sapropel formation, C. levantinum reaches 10-30% in core #562,

and 10-40% in core #569. Cysts of L. granifera are present during sapropel formation only,

where they reach up to 9 % relative abundance in core #562, and more than 25 % in core

#569. The least abundant species in this group is C. albatrosianum, reaching highest

abundance at the basal part of the sapropel with approximately 5 % (core #562) and 8% (care

#569) respectively. After sapropel fOlmation it reaches at most 3%.

Post-sapropel group: The relative abundance of cysts of L. urania, S. regalis and C.

elongatum shows nearly identical trends in both cores, with higher values in the post-sapropel

interval compared to those in sediments of the SI in both cores. Cyst concentrations,

however, are dissimilar for both cores. In core #569, cyst concentrations of these species is

generally lower during sapropel formation compared to post-sapropelic sediments. In contrast,

in core #562 L. urania is the only species which cyst concentration is lower in sapropelic

sediments. C. elongatum shows no marked change, whereas S. regalis even reaches higher

concentrations in sapropelic sediments.

Highest relative abundance in the post-sapropel group is reached by L. urania (Figures

4-5) with 10-45 % during, and about 50-90 % after SI deposition in core #562, and 20-65 %

and 50-80 % in core #569. Relative abundance values far S. regalis vary between 1-9 %

during and 3-15% after the SI in both cores. The relative abundance of S. regalis reaches

maximum values in the middle part of the post-sapropel interval, from where the relative

abundance decreases to values comparable to the SI towards the top of the cores. The third

species in this group, C. elongatum, was only found in very 10w numbers in core #562,

reaching not more than 4 %. In core #569, C. elongatum occurs more frequently, making up

0.5-4 % during, and 2-9 % after SI deposition. Although fluctuations in relative abundance

are present, the general trend shows an increase towards the top of the core.

Similar distribution patterns of calcareous dinoflagellate cysts as described here have

been found in a previous study (Zonneveld et al., 2001) from the western Levantine Sea

(Figure 6). Although sampie density is not as high, a good correlation between the cores

exists. Cyst concentrations are higher in care ABC26 than in the cores from this study, but

relative abundance values of the single species approximately correspond to those of core

#569 with slightly lower values for L. granifera and C. elongatum. However, some

discrepancies exist, as the core top contains an unusual assemblage, especially when

compared to the sampie directly below and to the general distribution pattern in the modem

Mediterranean Sea (Chapter 3). A sudden increase of C. albatrosianum and
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C. levantinum is reported, causing a rapid decrease in relative abundance of the dominant

species L. urania. This change is an even more prominent one than that at the border between

sapropel and non-sapropel. As this rapid change cannot be related to an environmental

change, this sample is excluded from environmental reconstructions.

4. Discussion

4.1. Preservation of calcareous dinoflagellate cysts

Calcareous dinoflagellate cyst distribution in the cores can be affected by two general

mechanisms: production and preservation. Dissolution of calcareous dinoflagellate cysts due

to undersaturation in col- of deep waters in sediments lying below the lysocline, and

through bacterial organic matter decay producing metabolic C02 that leads to an decrease of

the pore water pR in sediments has been reported so far (Vink, subrn.). Calcareous

dinoflagellate cysts have been reported to be resistant to depth-related dissolution being

affected by dissolution at depths weIl below the lysocline only (Vink et al., 2000). Therefore

this effect can be excluded for the relatively shallow cores from this study. Fmihermore, the

deep water masses ofthe Mediterranean Sea are not undersaturated in C032
-. Species selective

cyst dissolution due to organic matter decay has been reported from the highly productive

Arabian Sea (Wendler et al., 2002a,b), but only from the NE part, where an intense Oxygen

Minimum Zone (OMZ) is present. In contrast, from the SW part of the Arabian Sea, where

the OMZ is less intense, as weIl as from the Mediterranean S1 sapropel (Zonneveld et al.,

2001, results shown in figure 6), no relationship between organic matter decay and dissolution

of calcareous dinocysts was found.

These results are confirmed m the present study. The cores experienced post

depositional oxidation of the upper part of the original sapropel, and thus, a decrease of pore

water pR could have occurred. Rowever, preservation of calcareous dinoflagellate cysts in the

cores seems not to be affected by these post-depositional changes in redox conditions, as none

of the species shows a significant decrease in accumulation rate or relative abundance in the

oxidized part of the sapropel in one of the cores. Therefore, calcareous dinoflagellate cysts

generally seem to be very resistant to carbonate dissolution related to post-depositional

oxidation of sapropels and their distribution in the cores presented in this study is assumed to

result from differences in cyst production.
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4.2. Environmental ehanges during and after sapropel formation inferred from eyst

assemblages

The distribution of calcareous dinoflagellate cyst species in the cores is obviously

strongly related to general bioproductivity as reflected by the Ba signal. A peculiarity of the

SI sapropel is the relatively high abundance of L. granifera, which is extremely rare in the

modern Mediterranean Sea (Chapter 3). In the Atlantic Ocean and the Arabian Sea, this

species reaches a maximum relative abundance of up to 70% and more in regions with

substantial river input (Wendler et al., 2002a; Vink, subrn.). In the Arabian Sea at sites where

nutrients are brought to the photic zone by upwelling or deep mixing, increased abundance of

L. granifera was found. These areas are, however, also characterized by eolian dust input

from the Arabian pensinsula. Based on the south and equatorial Atlantic and the Arabian Sea

distribution patterns of L. granifera, Vink (subm.) suggested that this species requires land

derived nutrients or minerals for optimum growth. The increased abundance of L. granifera

within SI saprope1ic sediments imp1ies an increase of land derived nutrients brought into the

eastern Mediterranean Sea during SI formation as a result of increased runoff. Maximum

relative abundance of L. granifera during SI deposition decreases from the Eratosthenes

Seamount (-25% in core #569) through the western Levantine Sea (-16% in core ABC26) to

the Eastern Gu1f of Syrte (-9% in core #562). Assuming that L. granifera will reach higher

relative abundance closer to the source of river input, it can be concluded that the Nile river

discharge contributed a greater part of the freshwater than drainage via the Gulf of Syrte.

River input through the Nile was suggested as one of the main nutrient sources during SI

fonnation, due to increased precipitation in northeastem Africa (Rossignol-Strick, 1985,

Rohling and De Rijk, 1999). Rowever, the northern borderland and the B1ack Sea are also

source areas for freshwater (Rohling and Rilgen, 1991; Aksu et al. , 1999; Hiscott et al.,

2002). The onset of Black Sea outflow is currently under debate. Seismic and palyno10gical

evidence favors the theory that a persistent outflow occurred during SI formation (Aksu et al.,

2002; Hiscott et al., 2002), but conflicts the previous assumption that the Black Sea outflow

did not establish until the flooding of the Black Sea around 7150 years B.P. (Ryan et al.,

1997), which was recently renewed based on foraminifera1 oxygen isotope and alkenone data

from the Marmara Sea (Sperling et al. , 2003). Thus, the amount to which the B1ack Sea

outflow contributes to the nutrient budget during the sapropel formation remains unclear.

Relative abundance of L. granifera decreases before maximum concentrations of the other

sapropel group species and Baexcess are reached in the cores. This suggests that at this point
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Nile discharge decreased. Sinee Ba eoneentrations and coneentrations of the other sapropel

speeies remain high, another nutrient souree had to be present. A change from the Nile to the

Black Sea as the main freshwater souree around 7000 years B.P. was proposed by De Lange

et al. (1999), whieh would be a possible explanation for our observed assoeiation change.

Cyst eoneentrations and relative abundanee of T. heimii and C. levantinum are slightly

higher in those regions that can be assumed to be less affected by Nile river input (cores #562

and ABC26). This effeet would appear even more c1early when regarding aeeumulation rates,

as sedimentation rates are probably higher in eore #562 during sapropel fOlmation than in

eore #569. Regarding recent distribution patterns in the Mediterranean, these speeies show

inereased relative abundanee in the slightly less oligotrophie western MeditelTanean Sea

(Chapter 3). Vink (subm.) charaeterized T. heimii and C. levantinum as opportunistic speeies

based on their distribution in surface sediments from the modem south and equatorial Atlantie

Oeean, reaching high eoneentrations in nutrient-rieh areas or in regions where a weIl

developed DCM is present within the photie zone. Their inereased abundanee during sapropel

SI formation might be due to a shift of the DCM to the photie zone. The presenee of a

pronouneed DCM in the photie zone during sapropel formation is linked to weakened

intennediate water formation in the eastern Mediterranean Sea, and thus a shallowing of the

pyenoc1ine, whieh would bring nutrients from deeper water masses to the lower euphotie zone

(Rohling and Gieskes, 1989; Weldeab et al., 2003). A total eessation of intermediate water

formation dUling SI formation was proposed, as deep dwelling planktie foraminifera are

missing in the SI (Rohling and Gieskes, 1989). In eontrast, the deep-dwelling

eoceolithophorid Florisphaera profunda was found to inerease in abundanee at the beginning

of SI formation (Castradori, 1993; Negri and Giunta, 2001; Principato et al. , 2003).

Therefore, intermediate water produetion had possibly not stopped entirely during SI

formation and it seems likely that a weak DCM developed.

Enhaneed freshwater and nutrient input dming SI fonnation is also supported by the

species from the post-sapropel group (L. urania, S. regalis and C. elongatum) whieh are today

resttieted to high saline oligotrophie regions in the Mediterranean Sea and the Atlantie Ocean

(Chapter 3, Vink, subm.). L. urania, whieh is possibly restrieted to the eastern MeditelTanean

Sea, and C. elongatum show a partieularly strong affinity to highly saline and oligotrophie

waters of the eastem MeditelTanean Sea, whereas S. regalis is more or less eonsistently

abundant in the entire MeditelTanean Sea. In the Atlantie Oeean though, its distribution is

related to cooler, well-mixed, oligotrophie regions. The deerease in relative abundanee of the

post-sapropel speeies during the SI therefore possibly indicates enhaneed nutrient supply and
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river input as an important nutrient source. Increased river input could have induced reduced

salinity concentrations. Our results suggest that salinity decreased only a little and did not

sink below lowest present day levels of the eastern MeditelTanean Sea. This is suppOlied by

the presence ofL. urania throughout the cores, which is probably halophyllic and restricted to

the eastern Mediterranean today (Chapter 3). This is in good agreement with the marine

isotopic record, which suggests only slightly lower salinity values than today in the eastern

Mediterranean Sea during S1 fOlmation (Rohling and De Rijk, 1999; Emeis et al. 2000).

A prominent feature in the cores is the peak of C. albatrosianum at the base of the

sapropel. In the modern Mediterranean Sea, C. albatrosianum is present in wide pmis of the

basin, but reaches not more than 5 % relative abundance (Chapter 3), probably because

temperatures are too low. A good relationship between high sea (sub-) surface temperature

and the distribution of C. albatrosianum was found in the south Atlantic Ocean in surface

sediments (Vink, subm.) and in sediment cores during Quaternmy time (Esper et al., 2000).

High abundance of C. albatrosianum generally occurs in regions with low seasonal

temperature contrasts. According to its distribution in the water column in the Atlantic Ocean,

C. albatrosianum is supposed to be a thermocline-dwelling species, comparable to the

coccolithophorid Florisphaera profunda (Vink, subm.). F. profunda was also found to

increase in abundance at the base of the SI sapropel (Castradori, 1993; Negri and Giunta,

2001; Principato et al. , 2003). Therefore, we propose weIl stratified conditions and slight

warming of the sea surface at the beginning of sapropel formation. A general warming at the

beginning of SI fOlmation has been previously proposed, e.g. based on stable oxygen

isotopes, coccolithophorids, pollen and organic-walled dinoflagellate cyst records (e.g. Aksu

et al., 1995; Emeis et al., 2000; Ariztegui et al., 2000). The cause for this warming is thought

to be intensified summer insolation in the Northern hemisphere, resulting in increased

seasonal contrasts.

The modern Mediterranean Sea is characterized by strong E-W gradients in

temperature, salinity and nutrient concentration. The calcareous dinoflagellate cyst

distribution in surface sediments from the Mediterranean Sea was found to be closely related

to these gradients (Chapter 3). During SI formation temperature and salinity gradients were

found to have weakened but not reversed (Rohling and De Rijk, 1999; Emeis et al., 2000).

Therefore, by far the most prominent environmental change during SI formation is the

increase in nutrient concentration. Regarding calcareous dinoflagellate association changes, a

decrease in relative abundance of the sapropel group and an increase of the post sapropel

group occurs after sapropel formation, reflecting reduced nutrient supply and a change to
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oligotrophie eonditions. In eares #562 and ABC26, this deerease in eyst eoneentration of T

heimii and C. levantinum (members of the sapropel group) is stronger than in eore #569. In

eontrast, the inerease in eyst eoneentrations of L. urania and S. regalis (members of the post

sapropel group) is stronger in eare #569 than in the western eores. These trends would

probably be even more prominent when eyst aeeumulation rates were regarded, sinee they are

approximately 2.4 times higher during sapropel deposition than afterwards in eore #562 and

about 1.5 times higher in eore #569. The opposite patterns of the main members of the two

groups regarding relative abundanee eould be explained by the trophie state of the different

regions and the nutritional preferenees of the single speeies. Today, eores #562 and ABC26

are loeated in very oligotrophie regions, whereas eore #569 lies relatively close to the Nile

Delta. Surfaee waters at this site are therefore affeeted by slightly inereased nutrient supply.

Therefore, the eontrast in nutrient eoneentration between sapropel and post-sapropel times

was probably higher in the Gulf of Syrte (eare #562) and the western Levantine Sea (eore

ABC26) than in the eastern Levantine Sea (eore #569), resulting in the higher eontrast in eyst

eoneentrations for those speeies adapted to higher nutrient eoneentrations observed in the two

westernmost eores. The stronger eoneentration inerease of post-sapropel speeies after SI

fonnation may be due to the speeialization of this speeies to other environmental parameters,

e.g. salinity in ease of the possibly halophyllie speeies L. urania.

6. Conclusions

The ealcareous dinoflagellate eyst distributions in three sediment eores from the

easternMediterranean Sea eontaining the SI sapropel have been investigated in order to use

ealeareous dinoflagellate eysts to reeonstruet the modes of formation of the SI.

Reeonstruetions of produetivity and diagenetie proeesses were undeliaken by measuring

element eoneentrations of Ba, Al, Mn and Fe in the sediments. Iron and manganese profiles

indieate that the sapropel in all eares was affeeted by post-depositional oxidation, whieh,

however, did not alter ealcareous dinoflagellate eyst assemblages. We propose a general

warming at the beginning of sapropel formation based on a peak oeeurrenee of C.

albatrosianum. Produetivity was markedly higher during SI than afterwards, as refleeted by

exeess barium eoneentrations, probably due to two different proeesses. Enhaneed freshwater

and nutrient input from the Nile oeeurred during the entire SI episode, but weakens before

maximum general bioproduetivity is reaehed. This ean be eoncluded from the exclusive

presenee ofL. granifera within the SI and its deerease befare maximum Baexcess values oecur.
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We propose the presenee of a DCM in the lower photie zone during S1 fonnation as a second

proeess inereasing produetivity, probably due to a shallowing of the pycno- and nutricline, as

the modem deep-dwelling speeies T. heimii and C. levantinum show inereased abundanee

during the eomplete sapropel interval. Furthennore, salinity decreased as a result of the

freshwater input, but probably not below lowest eastem Mediterranean Sea present-day levels,

sinee the halophyllie speeies L. urania is present throughout the S1. After sapropel fonnation,

a change to oligotrophie eonditions oeeUlTed, which is indieated by the increasing abundanee

of species adapted to oligotrophie eonditions today (L. urania, S. regalis and C. elongatum).
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The modern Meditenanean Sea is an umque region concernmg calcareous cyst

producing dinoflagellates, as the associations in surface sediments differ markedly in species

composition and abundance from so far studied areas like the south Atlantic Ocean or the

Arabian Sea. Associations in the eastern Meditenanean Sea are even dominated by the

formerly undescribed and probably endemic species Lebessphaera urania. This species is one

of four taxa that are introduced in this thesis.

The distribution pattern of calcareous dinoflagellate cysts in surface sediments of the

Meditenanean Sea is closely related to the E-W directed main environmental parameters,

such as temperature, nutrient concentration (probably mainly nitrate) and salinity. A gradual

change in cyst assemblages from west to east is observed. The colder, less saline, and slightly

less oligotrophic western Meditenanean Sea is characterised by a group of species dominated

by Calciodinellum levantinum. Starting in the Tynhenian Sea, cysts of Lebessphaera urania

appeal' in the sediments and increase in abundance eastwards, possibly indicating a strong

affinity to highly saline environments. Associations in nearly the entire eastern Meditenanean

Sea are dominated by Lebessphaera urania and Calciodinellum elongatum. The strong

conelation between species distribution in surface sediments and environmental parameters of

the overlying water masses make calcareous dinoflagellates a promising candidate for

palaeoenvironmental reconstmctions.

As a matter of fact, characteristic changes in cyst assemblages and abundance occur

during sapropel SI fonnation in the eastern Meditenanean Sea (~9500-5300 years B.P.).

Information about the environmental preferences of the single species gathered in this thesis

in addition to the large calcareous dinoflagellate cyst dataset collected during the last years

from the south and equatorial Atlantic Ocean and the Arabian Sea (Vink, subm.), allow a

detailed reconstruction of the formation of the SI sapropel. Calcareous dinoflagellate cysts

react sensitive to the environmental changes, reflecting increased productivity, a general

warming and slightly lowered salinity during SI formation. Two different processes for

nutrients supply to the photic zone are reconstmcted. Enhanced river and nutrient input,

predominantly from the Nile, is reflected by the exclusive presence of Leonella granifera

during the SI, as this species is extremely rare in the modern Mediterranean Sea, but related

to river input in the Atlantic Ocean and the Arabian Sea. Nile river discharge probably

decreased before productivity reached its maximum, as L. granifera abundance markedly

decreases prior to other productivity indicators. The DCM dwellers Thoracosphaera heimii
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and Calciodinellum levantinum show increased abundance throughout the entire S1 sapropel,

suggesting the presence of an increased DeM during S1 formation, probab1y due to a

shallowing of the pycnocline, which wou1d transpOli nutrients from deeper water masses to

the 10wer photic zone. A peak in abundance of Calciodinellum albatrosianum at the

beginning of sapropel fonnation probably reflects a temperature increase. Salinity decreased

only little during sapropel fonnation as the possibly halophyllic Lebessphaera urania is still

present in the S1.

Although a lot of information about environmental preferences of dinoflagellates

producing ca1careous cysts, and their applicability as palaeoenvironmental proxies is

provided, also several questions for future research arise from the results of this thesis. In

general, upcoming studies shou1d continue emphasising on the ecology of calcareous

dinoflagellates. Observations should be extended to different regions and environments in

order to increase the basic knowledge about the processes controlling calcareous

dinoflagellate cyst production and distribution. This could clarify, whether the unusual

associations in the modem eastern Mediterranean Sea are unique, or also present in similar

environments. In a pilot study from the nOlihern Red Sea, none of the characteristic eastern

Mediterranean species has been found (Fig. 1), although the environmental characteristics of
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Fig. 1: Calcareous dinoflagellate cyst distribution in

surface sediments from the NOlihem Red Sea

(Meier, unpublished data). Sampies were taken

during RV Meteor cruise M44/3. 500 m (filled line)

and 1000 m (dashed line) isobaths are given. For

count data see Appendix D.
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both regions are very similar. This probably indicates that the remote position of the eastern

Mediterranean Sea favoured the development of unique associations and the evolution of the

probably endemie species Lebessphaera urania. Studies from the fossil record of the
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Mediterranean Sea could so far not detect how or when these associations established. A

future study carried out at the University of Bremen about calcareous dinoflagellates from the

Miocene of the Mediterranean Sea will probably provide new infonnation about the evolution

of the Calciodinelloideae.

Long-term field observations on sediment traps and water samples from different

depths could reveal a probable seasonality in cyst production and different depth habitats of

the single species, which would in turn allow more precise palaeoenvironmental

reconstmctions. First studies from the Gulf ofNaples, the Atlantic Ocean and the Arabian Sea

already showed that a lot of fundamental information can be obtained through these field

studies (e.g. Montresor et al. , 1999, Karwath et al. , 2000b, Wendler et al. , 2002b). Pilot

studies carried out in the Mediterranean Sea on Thoracosphaera heimii (Fig. 2), show that it
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Fig. 2.: Distribution of Thoracosphaera heimii in the upper water column at two sampling locations in the

Mediterranean Sea in comparison to temperature, salinity and chlorophyll-a concentration (Meier, unpublished

data). Standard water depths of 10 m, 20 m, 50 m, and 100 m were sampled. At station #81 the different water

bodies were hit by the water sampIer, whereas at station #72 the thermocline and the DeM were not sampled,

which makes it difficult to compare the results.
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is essential to sampie in high resolution in order to reveal the preferred depth habitat of a

species. As calcareous dinoflagellate cysts reach comparably low cell densities in many

environments, also culture experiments under controlled laboratory conditions can test the

effect of one or more environmental parameters on cyst production (e.g. Karwath et al. ,

2000a).

A marked difference exists between the oceanic calcareous dinoflagellate cyst

assemblages of the Mediterranean Sea investigated in this thesis and the inner neritic

associations described in previous studies from the Gulf of Naples. A comparison shows that

both are highly diverse, but share only very few common members. Therefore, the

distribution patterns of calcareous dinoflagellate cysts in surface sediments from the oceanic

neritic transition of the Gulf of Naples have been investigated in a pilot study (Fig. 3). The
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Fig. 3.: Comparison of oceanic and neritic calcareous dinoflagellate cyst assemblages from surface sediments of

the Gulf of Naples and the Tyrrhenian Sea (Meier, unpublished data). SampIes 602 and 681 were taken during

RV Urania cruise GMS 00-05, Data of sampIe #79 as in Chapter 3. Data for the area of 50-100 m water depth

after Montresor et al. (1998),
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first results show that this region is characterised by extremely high species diversity, as both

oceanic and neritic species are present in the sediments. The change from oceanic species

dominated associations to neritic species dominated associations takes probably place in the

inner part of the Gulf of Naples. However, it is necessary to increase the sampIe density

substantially, and to regard the dynamic sedimentation processes in the Gulf of Naples, in

order to provide useful information on the ecological preferences and habitats of calcareous

cyst producing dinoflagellates.

While the species distribution pattems in the oceanic parts of the Mediterranean Sea

are mainly controlled by the physical and chemical properties of the upper water column in

which the dinoflagellates live, the fundamental difference between oceanic and neritic species

is probably a different strategy for cyst production. So far, only neritic species have been

shown to produce tme resting cysts (e.g. Binder and Anderson, 1987; Olli and Anderson,

2002), while the most common species in oceanic sediments, Thoracosphaera heimii,

produces vegetative cysts (Tangen et al., 1982). Culturing experiments have shown that some

oceanic species behave similar as T. heimii in culture, suggesting also a production of

vegetative cysts (Janofske and Karwath, 2000). Life cyc1e studies and experiments on culture

material under controlled laboratory conditions could therefore detect, if cyst formation

strategies are different for oceanic and neritic living species.

The detailed taxonomic investigations on sediment sampIes and culture material,

inc1uding LM, SEM and thin section observations presented in this study, provide useful

morphological information about dinoflagellates producing ca1careous cysts for future

phylogenetic studies. The taxonomical concept for ca1careous dinoflagellates is still under

debate, which is mainly due to different palaeontological and biological nomenc1atures, but it

can surely benefit from moleculaI' observations (D'Onofrio et al., 1999). For this reason, a

genetic study on calcareous cyst producing dinoflagellates comparing morphological and

moleculaI' data will be carried out at the FU Berlin in co-operation with the University of

Bremen.

Besides stimulating future research, this thesis demonstrates that ca1careous

dinoflagellate cysts are an excellent new indicator for palaeoenvironmental changes in the

Mediterranean Sea. The detailed research on ca1careous dinoflagellate ecology of the last

years is continued, which is of high benefit for more precise environmental reconstmctions. In

particular, the successful application of calcareous dinoflagellate cysts as proxies for

oceanographic and environmental changes leading to sapropel formation in the Mediterranean

Sea should be continued in future research.
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Appendix A: Surface sediment dataset from the Mediterranean Sea I .....

0\

Size fraction 20-75 IJm I ~

~
Event label cm T..hei S..reg C.a/b Lgra Lura C.e/o S.triq C./ev S.tro C.ope B.tric M.ber Wsed Vt Vc ~

tj
M51/3#560-1 0 30 0 0 0 20 1 0 12 0 0 0 0 0,5 0,015 0,05 ?sM51/3#561-4 0 93 1 2 0 25 0 0 32 0 0 0 0 0,5001 0,015 0,05 ~M51/3#562-5 0 117 8 1 0 134 0 0 13 0 0 0 0 0,5001 0,015 0,05
M51/3#563-5 0 156 9 7 0 196 22 0 27 2 0 0 0 0,5 0,015 0,05
M51/3#564-2 0 103 7 1 0 144 8 0 17 1 0 0 0 0,4999 0,015 0,05
M51/3#565-1 0 109 1 1 0 118 7 0 8 1 0 0 0 0,4999 0,015 0,05
M51/3#566-3 0 133 14 1 0 145 4 0 10 2 0 0 0 0,5001 0,015 0,05
M51/3#569-3 0 120 2 0 0 147 18 0 16 1 0 0 0 0,5 0,015 0,05
M51/3#570-2 0 171 12 4 0 273 34 1 28 1 1 0 0 0,5 0,015 0,05
M51/3#572-2 0 5 0 0 0 6 4 0 3 5 1 0 0 0,5 0,015 0,05
M51/3#574-2 0 55 5 0 0 147 8 0 20 1 0 0 0 0,5001 0,015 0,05
M51/3#575-6 0 60 8 1 0 116 11 0 16 2 0 1 0 0,5 0,015 0,05
M51/3#576-3 0 36 6 1 0 115 9 0 13 0 0 0 0 0,5 0,015 0,05
M51/3#577-1 0 15 1 7 0 15 2 0 24 0 0 0 0 0,5001 0,015 0,05
M40/4#65 0 93 2 3 0 157 12 0 12 1 0 0 0 0,5003 0,015 0,05
M40/4#66 0 103 9 4 0 148 13 0 26 2 0 0 0 0,5001 0,015 0,15
M40/4#67 0 10 29 3 0 163 17 0 17 1 0 0 0 0,5 0,015 0,05
M40/4#68 0 12 62 8 0 470 27 1 35 3 0 0 0 1,2872 0,015 0,05
M40/4#69 0 11 21 5 0 165 6 0 8 1 0 0 0 0,5003 0,015 0,05
M40/4#70 0 50 23 9 0 213 9 0 6 0 0 0 0 0,5005 0,015 0,05
M40/4#71 0 77 30 6 0 219 14 0 18 0 0 0 1 0,5005 0,015 0,05
M40/4#72 0 24 108 17 0 488 13 0 51 0 0 0 1 1,1337 0,015 0,05
M40/4#73 0 148 15 6 0 99 3 0 234 23 0 0 2 0,5 0,015 0,8
M40/4#74 0 2 0 0 0 5 0 0 10 0 0 0 0 0,5 0,015 0,05
M40/4#75 0 91 18 7 0 222 4 0 15 0 0 0 0 0,5 0,015 0,1
M40/4#76-5 0 48 21 6 0 169 8 0 17 0 0 0 0 0,5003 0,015 0,05
M40/4#77A 0 9 1 2 0 24 1 0 19 0 0 0 0 0,5002 0,015 0,05
M40/4#77B 0 2 3 0 0 6 0 0 22 2 0 0 1 0,5 0,015 0,05
M40/4#78 0 1 1 1 0 2 1 0 16 6 0 0 0 0,7678 0,015 0,05
M40/4#79 0 10 28 4 0 3 0 1 185 5 0 0 0 1,026 0,015 0,05
M40/4#83 0 3 1 0 0 0 0 0 13 14 0 0 0 1,0123 0,015 0,05
M40/4#85 0 13 0 1 0 0 0 0 34 1 0 0 0 0,5 0,015 0,05
M40/4#86 0 24 3 5 0 0 0 0 109 3 3 0 0 0,5002 0,015 0,2
M40/4#87 0 10 40 0 0 0 3 0 131 0 0 0 0 1,2944 0,015 0,05
M40/4#88 0 35 34 5 0 0 1 0 203 5 0 0 2 0,5 0,015 0,2
M40/4#89 0 41 94 6 0 0 0 0 165 1 1 0 0 0,5008 0,015 0,3
M40/4#90 0 18 19 8 0 0 0 0 131 3 3 0 1 0,5001 0,015 0,65
M44/3GeoB5845-1 0 40 10 8 0 163 36 0 11 3 5 0 2 0,5 0,015 0,1
M44/3GeoB5847-1 0 49 9 6 1 224 31 0 13 3 2 0 0 0,5004 0,015 0,1

Wsed = weight of sampie used for preparation [g] Vt = entire volume of sampie [I] Vc = entire volume of slides which have been counted [mi]



Size fraction 5-20 IJm

Event label cm T..hei S..reg C.alb L.gra L.ura C.e/o S.triq C.lev S.tro C.ope B.tric M.ber Wsed Vt Vc
M51/3#560-1 0 84 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.5 0.1 0.05
M51/3#561-4 0 230 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.5001 0.1 0.05
M51/3#562-5 0 214 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.5001 0,1 0,05
M51/3#563-5 0 431 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.5 0,1 0.05
M51/3#564-2 0 293 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,4999 0,1 0.05
M51/3#565-1 0 279 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,4999 0,1 0.05
M51/3#566-3 0 398 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5001 0,1 0.05
M5113#569-3 0 326 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5 0.1 0.05
M5113#570-2 0 417 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5 0,1 0.05
M51/3#572-2 0 53 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.5 0,1 0.05
M51/3#574-2 0 215 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5001 0,1 0.05
M51/3#575-6 0 428 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5 0,1 0,05
M51/3#576-3 0 205 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5 0.1 0,05
M51/3#577-1 0 254 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0,5001 0.1 0,05
M40/4#65 0 242 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.5003 0.1 0,05
M40/4#66 0 124 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.5001 0.1 0,05
M40/4#67 0 617 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5 0.1 0,05
M40/4#68 0 804 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1,2872 0.1 0,02
M40/4#69 0 427 0 0 0 3 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0,5003 0,1 0,05
M40/4#70 0 488 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.5005 0.1 0,05
M40/4#71 0 582 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5005 0.1 0,05
M40/4#72 0 630 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1,1337 0.1 0,02
M40/4#73 0 69 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5 0.1 0,05
M40/4#74 0 74 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5 0.1 0,05
M40/4#75 0 284 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5 0.1 0,05
M40/4#76-5 0 602 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.5003 0.1 0,05
M40/4#77A 0 113 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5002 0.1 0,05
M40/4#77B 0 129 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0,5 0.1 0,05
M40/4#78 0 170 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,7678 0.1 0,07
M40/4#79 0 857 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1,026 0.1 0.02
M40/4#83 0 168 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1,0123 0.1 0,02
M40/4#85 0 222 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5 0,1 0,05
M40/4#86 0 79 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5002 0,1 0,05
M40/4#87 0 641 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 1,2944 0,1 0,02
M40/4#88 0 364 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 2 0 0 0 0,5 0,1 0,05

~M40/4#89 0 329 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.5008 0,1 0.05
~M40/4#90 0 44 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.5001 0,1 0,05

M44/3GeoB5845-1 0 145 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.5 0,1 0.05 ~
M44/3GeoB5847-1 0 211 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.5004 0,1 0.05 t:i

?3
Wsed = weight of sampie used for preparation [g] Vt = entire volume of sampIe [I] Vc = entire volume of slides which have been counted [mi] I ~

f-'
f-'

--.l
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Appendix B: Sediment core datasets from the eastern Mediterranean Sea I .......

00

Core 562, size fraction 20-75 tJrn I ~

~
Event label cm r.hei L. ura C. eto C.tev S.reg C.atb L.gra S.tro C.ope B.tric P.sch C. biv C. asy F. spt M.ber S. triq Wsed Vt Vc ~

\j
M51/3#562-5 0-1 117 134 0 13 8 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5001 0,015 0,05 ~M5113#562-5 1-2 121 167 5 23 10 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5 0,015 0,05 ~M51/3#562-5 2-3 217 208 1 14 8 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5 0,015 0,05
M51/3#562-5 3-4 139 123 6 17 14 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,4998 0,015 0,05
M51/3#562-5 4-5 76 115 3 21 16 3 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0,5 0,015 0,05
M51/3#562-5 5-6 77 82 6 46 12 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5 0,015 0,05
M51/3#562-5 6-7 64 94 0 59 27 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0,5 0,015 0,05
M51/3#562-5 7-8 51 79 4 40 18 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5 0,015 0,05
M51/3#562-5 8-9 38 73 2 44 19 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5005 0,015 0,05
M51/3#562-5 9-10 108 88 4 62 18 4 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5001 0,015 0,05
M51/3#562-5 10-11 55 102 3 202 23 8 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5002 0,015 0,05
M51/3#562-5 11-12 56 66 1 259 18 11 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5 0,015 0,05
M51/3#562-5 12-13 92 57 4 205 24 6 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,4999 0,015 0,05
M51/3#562-5 13-14 89 67 3 238 12 11 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0,5 0,015 0,05
M51/3#562-5 14-15 54 52 0 247 18 6 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,4998 0,015 0,05
M51/3#562-5 15-16 65 69 3 166 28 7 0 3 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5 0,015 0,05
M51/3#562-5 16-17 66 28 0 177 25 3 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5 0,015 0,05
M51/3#562-5 17-18 62 51 0 200 23 3 2 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0,4999 0,015 0,05
M51/3#562-5 18-19 119 154 4 319 16 12 24 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5 0,015 0,05
M51/3#562-5 19-20 82 89 1 214 18 6 5 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5001 0,015 0,05
M51/3#562-5 20-21 115 107 1 243 20 6 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5 0,015 0,05
M51/3#562-5 21-22 48 86 3 207 13 5 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0,5 0,015 0,05
M51/3#562-5 22-23 146 131 1 270 4 13 16 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,4999 0,015 0,05
M51/3#562-5 23-24 50 91 3 170 17 6 25 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5 0,015 0,05
M51/3#562-5 24-25 58 101 4 257 21 19 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0,5 0,015 0,05
M51/3#562-5 25-26 106 102 4 226 17 16 21 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5 0,015 0,05
M51/3#562-5 26-27 62 145 3 120 20 3 5 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5002 0,015 0,05
M51/3#562-5 27-28 62 133 1 121 19 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5 0,015 0,05
M51/3#562-5 28-29 28 108 1 110 23 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,4999 0,015 0,05

Wsed =weight of sampie used for preparation [g] Vt =entire volume of sampie [I] Vc =entire volume of slides which have been counted [mi]



Core 562, size fraction 5-20 IJm

Event label cm T.hei L. ura C. e/o C.lev S.reg C.alb L.gra S.tro C.ope B.tric P.sch C. biv C.asy F. spl M.ber S. triq Wsed Vt Vc
M51/3#562-5 0-1 214 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5001 0,1 0,05
M51/3#562-5 1-2 310 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5 0,1 0,05
M51/3#562-5 2-3 223 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5 0,1 0,05
M51/3#562-5 3-4 259 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,4998 0,1 0,05
M51/3#562-5 4-5 325 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5 0,1 0,05
M51/3#562-5 5-6 403 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5 0,1 0,05
M51/3#562-5 6-7 494 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5 0,1 0,05
M51/3#562-5 7-8 457 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5 0,1 0,05
M51/3#562-5 8-9 480 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5005 0,1 0,05
M51/3#562-5 9-10 650 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5001 0,1 0,05
M51/3#562-5 10-11 607 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5002 0,1 0,05
M51/3#562-5 11-12 771 2 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5 0,1 0,05
M51/3#562-5 12-13 615 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,4999 0,1 0,05
M51/3#562-5 13-14 897 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5 0,1 0,05
M51/3#562-5 14-15 931 1 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,4998 0,1 0,05
M5113#562-5 15-16 884 3 0 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5 0,1 0,05
M51/3#562-5 16-17 1246 0 0 6 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5 0,1 0,05
M51/3#562-5 17-18 1026 1 0 12 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,4999 0,1 0,05
M51/3#562-5 18-19 813 1 0 3 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5 0,1 0,05
M51/3#562-5 19-20 754 0 0 5 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5001 0,1 0,05
M51/3#562-5 20-21 872 1 0 4 0 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5 0,1 0,05
M51/3#562-5 21-22 721 2 0 4 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5 0,1 0,05
M51/3#562-5 22-23 723 1 0 13 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,4999 0,1 0,05
M51/3#562-5 23-24 701 1 0 2 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5 0,1 0,05
M51/3#562-5 24-25 657 1 0 4 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5 0,1 0,05
M51/3#562-5 25-26 708 0 0 6 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5 0,1 0,05
M51/3#562-5 26-27 372 2 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5002 0,1 0,05
M51/3#562-5 27-28 265 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5 0,1 0,05
M51/3#562-5 28-29 319 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,4999 0,1 0,05

Wsed = weight of sampie used for preparation [g] Vt = entire volume of sampie [I] Vc = entire volume of slides which have been counted [mi]
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Care 569, size fractian 20-75 IJrn IV

0

Event label cm T.hei L. ura C. eto C.tev S.reg C.atb L.gra S.tro C.ope B.tric P.sch C. biv C.asy F. spt M.ber S. triq Wsed Vt Vc
~

M51/3#569-3 0-1 120 147 18 16 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5 0,015 0,05 ~
M51/3#569-3 1-2 86 309 18 47 22 3 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 0,5 0,015 0,05 ~M51/3#569-3 2-3 61 308 16 49 29 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5 0,015 0,05 ~M51/3#569-3 3-4 35 243 12 43 37 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5 0,015 0,05 ~M51/3#569-3 4-5 241 272 30 47 24 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,4998 0,015 0,05 Vj
M51/3#569-3 5-6 25 193 35 37 41 3 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0,5001 0,015 0,05
M51/3#569-3 6-7 46 191 19 65 40 3 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0,5 0,015 0,05
M51/3#569-3 7-8 13 109 5 47 26 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0,5 0,015 0,05
M51/3#569-3 8-9 48 131 6 35 26 2 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0,5001 0,015 0,05
M51/3#569-3 9-10 61 142 6 42 32 3 0 1 2 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0,4999 0,015 0,05
M51/3#569-3 10-11 57 137 3 51 27 2 0 4 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 0,5001 0,015 0,05
M51/3#569-3 11-12 75 145 10 65 26 8 0 1 1 2 0 2 0 1 0 1 0,5 0,015 0,05
M51/3#569-3 12-13 67 124 8 71 14 5 0 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5001 0,015 0,05
M51/3#569-3 13-14 75 121 8 70 19 6 1 3 1 3 0 0 0 0 0 2 0,5 0,015 0,05
M51/3#569-3 14-15 40 135 5 81 10 6 5 2 1 0 1 0 4 0 0 0 0,5 0,015 0,05
M51/3#569-3 15-16 16 60 2 84 14 7 2 1 2 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 0,5 0,015 0,05
M51/3#569-3 16-17 38 97 6 144 8 12 11 2 6 1 0 0 2 0 0 1 0,5005 0,015 0,05
M51/3#569-3 17-18 20 68 13 76 8 5 1 2 0 3 0 1 1 0 0 0 0,4998 0,015 0,05
M51/3#569-3 18-19 52 74 4 158 8 16 11 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5001 0,015 0,05
M51/3#569-3 19-20 48 87 4 182 7 12 9 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,4999 0,015 0,05
M51/3#569-3 20-21 84 85 4 226 11 12 8 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0,5 0,015 0,05
M51/3#569-3 21-22 68 92 4 176 10 6 21 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0,4999 0,015 0,05
M51/3#569-3 22-23 122 105 3 142 11 11 22 5 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0,5002 0,015 0,05
M51/3#569-3 23-24 51 92 4 128 8 9 20 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0,4999 0,015 0,05
M51/3#569-3 24-25 59 90 1 128 7 8 17 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0,5 0,015 0,05
M51/3#569-3 25-26 47 83 2 112 14 28 6 6 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5 0,015 0,05
M51/3#569-3 26-27 45 74 4 81 5 13 1 3 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0,5002 0,015 0,05
M51/3#569-3 27-28 42 58 5 75 8 3 3 7 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,4999 0,015 0,05
M51/3#569-3 28-29 44 72 9 86 10 3 2 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5 0,015 0,05
M51/3#569-3 29-30 17 68 1 53 15 3 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0,4999 0,015 0,05
M51/3#569-3 30-31 10 92 3 39 11 3 0 3 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5 0,015 0,05

Wsed = weight of sampie used for preparation [g] Vt = entire volume of sampie [I] Vc = entire volume of slides which have been counted [mi]



Core 569, size fraction 5-20 IJm

Event label cm r.hei L. ura C. elo C.lev S.reg C.alb L.gra S.tro C.ope B.tric P.sch C. biv C.asy F.spl M.ber S. triq Wsed Vt Vc
M51/3#569-3 0-1 326 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5 0,1 0,05
M51/3#569-3 1-2 542 3 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5 0,1 0,05
M5113#569-3 2-3 573 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5 0,1 0,05
M51/3#569-3 3-4 548 13 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5 0,1 0,05
M51/3#569-3 4-5 646 9 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,4998 0,1 0,05
M51/3#569-3 5-6 624 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5001 0,1 0,05
M51/3#569-3 6-7 502 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5 0,1 0,05
M51/3#569-3 7-8 576 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5 0,1 0,05
M51/3#569-3 8-9 534 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5001 0,1 0,05
M51/3#569-3 9-10 666 9 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,4999 0,1 0,05
M51/3#569-3 10-11 636 8 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5001 0,1 0,05
M51/3#569-3 11-12 720 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5 0,1 0,05
M51/3#569-3 12-13 716 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5001 0,1 0,05
M51/3#569-3 13-14 746 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5 0,1 0,05
M51/3#569-3 14-15 677 3 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5 0,1 0,05
M51/3#569-3 15-16 622 7 0 2 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5 0,1 0,05
M51/3#569-3 16-17 878 2 0 8 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5005 0,1 0,05
M51/3#569-3 17-18 627 8 0 8 0 0 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,4998 0,1 0,05
M51/3#569-3 18-19 660 8 0 9 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5001 0,1 0,05
M51/3#569-3 19-20 598 2 0 6 0 0 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,4999 0,1 0,05
M51/3#569-3 20-21 638 0 0 4 0 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5 0,1 0,05
M51/3#569-3 21-22 726 0 0 3 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,4999 0,1 0,05
M51/3#569-3 22-23 607 1 1 5 0 0 14 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5002 0,1 0,05
M51/3#569-3 23-24 713 0 0 4 0 0 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,4999 0,1 0,05
M51/3#569-3 24-25 792 2 0 1 0 0 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5 0,1 0,05
M51/3#569-3 25-26 731 1 0 3 0 0 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5 0,1 0,05
M51/3#569-3 26-27 729 1 0 2 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5002 0,1 0,05
M51/3#569-3 27-28 511 6 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,4999 0,1 0,05
M51/3#569-3 28-29 510 3 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5 0,1 0,05
M51/3#569-3 29-30 469 6 0 1 0 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,4999 0,1 0,05
M51/3#569-3 30-31 439 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,5 0,1 0,05

Wsed =weight of sampie used for preparation [g] Vt =entire volume of sampie [I] Vc =entire volume of slides which have been counted [mi]
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Appendix C: Geochemical data I N

N

Core 562 Core 569 I ~

~
Event label Depth AI Ba Fe Mn Event label Depth AI Ba Fe Mn ~

t2cm g/kg g/kg g/kg g/kg cm g/kg g/kg g/kg g/kg
~M51/3#562-5 0-1 28,64 0,09 20,56 0,69 M51/3#569-3 0-1 28 0,14 15,29 0,1

M51/3#562-5 1-2 28,5 0,15 15,78 0,39 M51/3#569-3 1-2 34,12 0,09 24,82 0,88
Vi

M51/3#562-5 2-3 30,04 0,14 16,38 0,57 M51/3#569-3 2-3 37,75 0,1 27,61 0,7
M51/3#562-5 3-4 29,87 0,15 16,33 0,49 M51/3#569-3 3-4 37,19 0,1 26,86 0,68
M51/3#562-5 4-5 31,26 0,15 17,09 0,5 M51/3#569-3 4-5 36,12 0,1 25,63 0,64
M51/3#562-5 5-6 30,97 0,14 16,89 0,38 M51/3#569-3 5-6 33,46 0,09 23,65 0,8
M51/3#562-5 6-7 32,65 0,15 17,89 0,44 M51/3#569-3 6-7 31,97 0,09 22,46 0,75
M51/3#562-5 7-8 29,03 0,13 15,99 0,5 M5113#569-3 7-8 30,21 0,08 21,14 0,76
M51/3#562-5 8-9 31,04 0,13 17,06 1,31 M51/3#569-3 8-9 30,21 0,08 21,18 0,96
M51/3#562-5 9-10 26,4 0,12 14,63 6,36 M51/3#569-3 9-10 31,99 0,09 22,59 1,38
M51/3#562-5 10-11 19,16 0,15 10,75 26,08 M51/3#569-3 10-11 34,36 0,09 24,37 1,29
M51/3#562-5 11-12 15,11 0,3 9,13 74,74 M51/3#569-3 11-12 34,87 0,1 24,76 1,62
M51/3#562-5 12-13 15,1 0,32 10,52 90,4 M51/3#569-3 12-13 34,59 0,11 24,74 2,11
M51/3#562-5 13-14 19,3 0,46 11,4 48,13 M51/3#569-3 13-14 35,34 0,12 25,57 1,91
M51/3#562-5 14-15 19,98 0,46 11,21 4,65 M51/3#569-3 14-15 37,56 0,19 27,13 2,55
M51/3#562-5 15-16 18,4 0,63 10,98 1,86 M51/3#569-3 15-16 41,27 0,35 30,34 4,46
M51/3#562-5 16-17 18,64 0,88 13,09 2,54 M51/3#569-3 16-17 41,19 0,38 30,23 4,16
M51/3#562-5 17-18 20,84 0,84 14,95 2,37 M51/3#569-3 17-18 39,37 0,35 28,72 2,17
M51/3#562-5 18-19 27,02 0,83 16,66 1,26 M51/3#569-3 18-19 45,88 0,69 34,14 7,05
M51/3#562-5 19-20 27,74 0,67 20,88 1,04 M51/3#569-3 19-20 47,26 0,66 36,17 5,69
M51/3#562-5 20-21 25,13 0,73 20,78 0,75 M51/3#569-3 20-21 48,7 0,69 38,47 6,44
M51/3#562-5 21-22 26,24 0,68 17,08 -0,2 M51/3#569-3 21-22 49,1 0,67 39,83 5,22
M51/3#562-5 22-23 26,78 0,6 19,03 -0,2 M51/3#569-3 22-23 46,88 0,62 39,42 1,57
M51/3#562-5 23-24 24,82 0,55 16,73 -0,22 M51/3#569-3 23-24 46,73 0,59 39,22 -0,08
M51/3#562-5 24-25 25,4 0,51 14,12 -0,21 M51/3#569-3 24-25 46,62 0,55 41,19 0,16
M51/3#562-5 25-26 24,97 0,39 15,03 -0,15 M51/3#569-3 25-26 46,19 0,47 52,32 0,17
M51/3#562-5 26-27 27,28 0,25 15,92 -0,17 M51/3#569-3 26-27 46,73 0,48 41,96 0,17
M51/3#562-5 27-28 26,53 0,2 15,54 -0,16 M51/3#569-3 27-28 45,33 0,38 40,07 0,17
M5113#562-5 28-29 27,06 0,18 15,22 -0,11 M51/3#569-3 28-29 46,11 0,34 40,3 0,19

M51/3#569-3 29-30 48,1 0,28 38,02 0,22
M51/3#569-3 30-31 48,77 0,23 36,82 0,31



Appendix D: Surface sediment dataset from the northern Red Sea

Size fraction 20-75 IJm

Event label cm r.heii S.reg C.alb L.gra L. ura C. e/o S. triq C./ev S.tro C.ope B.tric M.ber Wsed Vt Vc
GeoB5823-1 0-1 13 0 163 5 0 0 0 73 5 3 0 0 0,5 0,015 0,05
GeoB5824-1 0-1 3 0 130 6 0 0 0 51 3 1 5 0 0,5 0,015 0,05
GeoB5825-1 0-1 8 0 162 12 0 0 0 55 7 1 1 0 0,5 0,015 0,05
GeoB5828-2 0-1 16 0 124 16 0 0 0 55 3 2 1 0 0,5008 0,015 0,05
GeoB5831-1 0-1 4 0 193 20 0 0 0 65 9 0 2 0 0,5 0,015 0,05
GeoB5832-1 0-1 9 0 191 7 0 0 0 78 2 1 1 0 0,5 0,015 0,05
GeoB5837-1 0-1 7 0 118 9 0 0 0 61 3 0 1 0 0,5 0,015 0,05
GeoB5838-1 0-1 5 0 99 7 0 0 0 54 4 0 1 0 0,5 0,015 0,05
GeoB5839-1 0-1 5 0 79 1 0 0 0 33 1 0 3 0 0,5 0,015 0,05
GeoB5840-1 0-1 8 0 61 2 0 0 0 31 3 2 1 0 0,5 0,015 0,05
GeoB5842-1 0-1 10 0 176 14 0 0 0 62 6 0 1 0 0,5 0,015 0,05
GeoB5843-2 0-1 1 0 87 0 0 0 0 36 1 2 1 0 0,5 0,015 0,05
GeoB5844-1 0-1 2 0 93 7 0 0 0 39 2 2 1 1 0,5 0,015 0,05

Wsed =weight of sampie used for preparation [g] Vt =entire volume of sampie [I] Vc =entire volume of slides which have been counted [mi]
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